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KRLA Backers Found For Stones 

BEAT 
TheRol!ingS1oncshavcfoun~apartncr. 000 in !heir 61m debut, will begin shooti,iglatc this 
Decca Records. Lid. has s,gned agreements to month. 

~;;~: :;~o,:,:i~~ ';:~~~ .;;r:i:~!~~,..~~ !~v":~ ma~r~::11~=:c ~~1~1t~;ie:1~~~~~:.•· 
Financing the movk will co~t an estimated S2,800. The screenplay, pancm«I aflu the book by the 

~ir Edward Lewis, chairman of tile British rerord ~';," E;~~-conccms 
th

'-Mod generation laking 

company, ncgo1ia1cd wi1h Allen Klein of Ille: Stone The novel's plol remains 1he $llln<: in Ille: scrttn-
mllJl33Cmentfor11!c:joint veniure play. but ahcralions had to be made with several of 

Volume2,Number25 October 8, 1966 TIie S!ones, who will rccei,,.,morelhan$1,000, thcbook'scharac1en. 

Monkees To Be TV's Beatles? 
Will the Monk«s bc~10 iclcv"i- whelming majority of the teens 

sionwha1the8ea1lesaretotllc:re- were en1husiasticalty in favor of 
cording induUry - thebig&es1 lhe Monkees, both as actors and 
thing to hit the scrttnsincecom- ass,ngen. 
mercials? Screen Gems thinks so At random, then, here are some 
and accordingly has signed Davy of the commenls we received . 
Jones, Mike Nesmilh, Mi(:key Do- "They're really groovy, I espec
lenz and Pe1erTork (collectively ially love DavyJonu. He's so 
knownastheMookees) loancx- darling." 
clusivesevenyearconlract. '' I lhought the show was great. 

Says Steve BlaunderofScreen It' s kinda like 'A Hard Day's 
Gems: "We plan 10 give them the Nigh!' bu1 it's even better 'cau.sc 

:ci:1:iur!ic;~cr';e;!i;:;!,.asw:~ !'!.:;_:;aiorand we can sec it every 

30,000,000pcoptewatchingthem ''llikedilbulitwasalinlccomy 
regularly Monday night they inparls. The guys are groovy, 
shouldbebiggerthan1he8ea1les.'' lhough,and l hope!he y havcone 

Movie s 
The studio also announced 1ha1 

underthctcnnsofthccontract. 
1hcywillproduceoneormorefca. 
ture films staning the Monkecs. 
Thcgroup'sfirstfilmisscheduled 
forshootingduringthcsummerof 
'67whenthctdevisionshowtakcs 
it's .. va,;:ation"fromfilming.Othcr 
movicswillbemadedepcndingon 

~ me series. 
Howcver,thatsucccsssccms 

auured. Sc=n o~m• hoJI ~ • ~ 
imallfon11neon1hcMonkccsand, 
fromallindkations,itlspayingotr 
withbigdividcnds. 

Following the show's debut on 
NBC, Th~ BE.AT que51ioned 

=~:.i ~~~~i,!:.~~~~~ 

ortho,e interviews al the end of 
the show every week. That was 
thebestpart-cxctptforthecom
mcrcials. lncy were funny, too." 

f res h Ide al 
" l dugi1be,;auicit'sa frcsh, 

new idea fora television series. I 
think it's good for at least two 
years, maybe even longer. Of 
course, llUI xe..r WC:JI. probabl,j, 
have a show like that on every 
sina[es1ationbutlikethe8eallell, 
~nkeeswillalwaysbethe 
mottpopularhecausetheywere 
Iii'$!." 

"lluv'cm.MickeyandMikcare 
so funny and Davy's so cute and 
Pctcr'• ju~t so.,. Anyway.even 
my parents liked the show and 

(Turn 10 P~ge 5) 
THE MONKEES (]_ tor.)Mike,Mickey,DavyandPeterhavebeensigJ1edtoanexclusivesevenyearcontract 
by-Screen Gems with movies also in the offing. Their first feature film is scheduled for the summer of '67. 

---------------------

Herb Praised In U.S. Senate 
Herbie Alpen and his r,juana measurably to international under· 

Branrcceivc<ltheirbiggestboo,u slandingand promoted cordial 
yet when Senator Thomas Kuchel relations with peoples around 1he 
praiscdlhegroupontheftoorof globe. 
lhcU.S.Senate. '' I n a day when di sc ordant 

In part,SenatorKuchelsaid· sounds and lm:gularbcats seem 
•'ll,is team has contributed im- ing[yhaveaprovacativcattraction 

for unknown numbers, it is re• 
wardlngthataSouthemCalifomia 
mu•i(:alorganizationspecialiusin 
what maybecallcdjoyous music, 
afl'ecling mdody with humor and 
vigorandaffectionforlife." 

The Senator went on to say: 
•'ll,e efl'ectivencs, oftheircom
munica1ioninwhatlonghasbeen 
recogniic<lasautllversallllliUa&e 
was matllfcsted a year ago when 
citiunsofMcxicopresentedMr. 
Alpcn and his associa1es wilh a 
Good Neighbor Award. Theci1a
tion saluted 1hetr influence in 
'fosteringbc1terundel'$tandif18and 
friendship' between our two ad
joining Republics." 

PETE TO LEAVE KINKS: 
REPLACED BY HAYDOCK 

The BE.AT has discovered that Pete Quajfc, ba.H suitarist for 
lhe Kinks, may leave the group and join lhe BEA's advertiscment 
dcpartmentasadesigner. 

Quaifewasiajuredinanautoacciden10,,.,rtllrcemonlhsago 
andhasb«nunabletoptaysincc.Th-arestrongindicalions, 
bul nodefini1cword,thathisdepanurefromtheKinksisbecause 
ofhi•irliu~s. 

Quaife is vacationing in Copenhagen and refu.scd to comment 
ontheallegcdbreakwiththegroup. 

It seems unlikely that he would willingly give up singing for a '-
career in comme~ial an. He once worked as a trainee on a men's 
magazincbutsaysoftheexperience, .. lwasverymuchthenunky. 
I made lakes ofcoff« and did very li111eclsc. Finally, I lef\out 
ofshc<:rboredom." 

Amids1 heavy specula(ion that Eric Haydock will soon be 
joining the Ktnks,bothEricandtheKinkshavedeniedin1crcstin 
theme~ 

Areprescntativeforboth lhcHolliesand11lc:Kinks, however, 
denied the rumors ... There's nol a chance ofit," laid publicist 
Allan McDougal 

Eric recently lef\ tllc: Hollies when hisformerniatcschargcd 
lie: took too much time off and mis>Cd too many engagements. 
He countered that 1he only time he to:nk off was when his wife was 
havingababy. 

Heis stilllookingforagroup-butsayihe willprobablyform 
anewgroupratherlhan,;o;nanestablishcdone. 

·'I'm looldng for musicians at the momen1," he said, "and I 
hopetohave11:sroupformcdassoonaspossible." 
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1 ln1 People Notes Terry Knight L TO etters THE 
EDITOR Dear BEAT: Dear BEAT: 

Some l>Olc,for your"ln"'column: llowcomesomepcoplcwhoh.avc I think I am fairly aware of the 

Open Stone Letter 
grown nttdlc-blaK now gel their kicks from slnntin1 1he news: all thoK group• and the =ords th.at are 
righteous I l year old• whowouldjumpoffbrid,es if they rudwhat Dr. popular out there in California 
Shcocnficldhad10..,yabouti1;thebrillian,;cof"Revolvcr"'fromwveT l>c:uu'.h I havcalotoffriends 

in: wh.a1 9,000 means: what 4S,OOO docsn"t: how America was done there to write lO and also b«a.iK 

OurBill.Brian,Charm,, Kcilhand Mick: proud bccauK more people turned out 10 be anti-bi&of: than pro-Chris- I i.ubscribeto TltrBEAT. 

cru:'~"~:,C~ ~\:ttr~~;~~/~:.e;i~~\-=~~1:=e~: ~~1~E~~;r~~~~=~~~~?.~~ ce!~:rB!:eT ~~nt:: ~~e~ty~~ 
:~~/~:~ :~I ;1;;";/w;;i::.":,::.,::'!:.a: ~i:: ~~:::;~:~: ~:a;:tyd ~~':n:'f•~ i!t~ue..;·~ ~~ 1~::p:l~smwo~~r ~y ~~~~::gn;;ip :~~e~ ::~~~nZb.:S~:~~t::7si~~= 

I didn"t likethesongandcry; "Look111 that s1upidgirl!"' for Mick's Mobile Mouth, but wants 10 w:Ut until Ne~t Time so she can 1rouJ>5 to come out in a very, very 

So. ~eing th.at l was miUinJ something, being the only one who get them persuRBlly ~Ul"llraphed ; how we will .ti stop listening lO 1hc long time. (As a m.aueroffact,ever 

wai.n't ullOCr Mick's thumb, I came alive.joined the Pepsi l(Cncration. Robbs bccauK they don"! have any right and how it was all vindical«I since thc YOU-KNOW-WHO :a: ~~~ton out o( my cars and let "'Aflermath"' blow every 1im,c :;!_forsiv~n when TM HEAT included Iha! "p$p" photo on the ri&ht :~a.;1oe:'d!n h~~";~.;! ~irl I~ 

A lol of people don'! like your appcaran«-•••ell,iftheydon't like A1K>11(iJ11'1,-·r,yl>ody.'J lhf"OU&h the East.and l'mi.unethe 

it,t~ca;:=:,1;."'ndot.:;.::.;sthebestyou'vccvcrdonc. I lis1cn10 C-------------__J =t~~"'°:N)~;,.;;~)'~ 

i1cating,drinking,slttpina.w-.-Jki1111anddoilll!oddsandcndsolother 
thinp. I tellevcryonctokttpfuklityinlheirheads(mycatcalmlytold 
me1heothcrday1okttpfidcli1yinmyownheadandkavehisalonc.) 

If your movie ever gets to my town. J'll be sur,, to add my dollar KV• 
ency. five 10 1he till. Only I hope it has a moral I can fathom. "A H~rd 
Day'• Ni&f,t" ...,..toodccpformyyo,n~rp,ncrationbrain. 

l h.aveoncqucstion.onlyoncqucM.ion,1hatl'dhketoa,kyouifl 
ever ..,w you: Do you bite people? You must, 'cauK we'r,, all illl"cc1«1 
with it. 0, maybeit"s not an illness. Maybe it'sju,st thcftthlll )'OUICI 
whcnyou'neundcrMick'sthumb. Ly" 

THANKS 
Dear Shirley Poston: 

Witty 'In' 
Dear BEAT: 

I amalsoafanof"ln" People. 
Andaseverysidewatkw,t I have 
a fcwadditioasto 1ugeu. 

Thank you for printinc "When 
E...,nd Went To War." l. too. 
cricdbecauscofthebadand 
empty fttlm& thal "'"U• rcaliu-
tion of how it would feel ,.,1hout Why the Pan,;alie Man stepped 

my(our)&a!lc. W u. 
beautifully Jail realization. thoK postcw, and how John-

thi~~ 
1
a:;:,;;:1t:d..,":;;;, ':~~e7 :;~h~: :!it·.:_';!;~~;.:: 

not read this poem-had you de• llctabandwho,ss,gn,n_g h,sname 
cidc<lno11oprintit.lnowhavean ther,,,,.Whatfellbcsodcs,upr. 

idea of how life would be wlthou1 I hope you will UK myconlribu-
- the Beatles - the boys we some- tions bc<;auK the "In" P<'Ol)le :Ill' 

times lake for panted ... MiKry. rullytalkincabou1 them. 
TrrryJDeobu11 

SIX-PAGE PEACH 
Dear BEAT· 

Ple:uc: enroll me as a fal1hful subscriber for one yearlrial 
(Option on lifetime addiction.)Tuckcd a way in thi s pic1urnque 
~ {Wa1crbury, Connecticut) I"ve little 0p90rtunity to conlacl 
the pop wor1d which I find sofascinalin,. So. lell)llyTll,BEA T a 
1rcat <kal. Don't always;oarcc wi1h you but I like you. 

Conaratulations on your up;,nsN>n-hopc evcry1h1na work, 
om 10 )'t)Ur fondest upcetauons. As a feature. may t venture to 

.sugcst that you do a SIX-page h1ghly-illum,11ed covens,: of the 
epic of Jim McCarty's fake pca,;:h (whkh you so na,tily 1ave us 
temp1in11references 1oinlheffl01tfnmratingcotumninlherag. 
P.A.T.A.)1 The question mi,rk is due lo 1he undcni~ble, lamcnl
ablefactlha1theprcviousmeandenn11bqanasaques1ion!! 

I likealsoShirlcyPostonandLouiKCriscionc(anyfriendof 
KeithRetrsisafriendofmine.And,shc'se,:>t Jim'spcach.llasn't 
~?) 

Wh y don"t you do art,clnon Michael Caine. mainly Tom 
CourteMy, Tercn,;c Stamp, actor-1ypcs ,..ho rullyranact! 

Also a fcatutt on an En&tish Rep. company would be new. 
scoup-like. never-before and all tho,c Cousin Rrucifc 1h111il<'S 
(uinY,rhl) 

Sin,;elwork(1)ascdi1orofm}'\highly--conKrva1ive,Ca1holic 
girls" school. litcrary--quality,bcfore-rcadabili1y) sc hool r.,g, the 
fact that )'Oil manage to come out bi-monthly mystifies me. 

Worlc Of Art 
Dear BEAT: 

l 'dlikelOthank SllirlcyPoston 
for her ,.-onJcrfulcolumn in the 
September 101h issue of n~ 
BEAT. l thinlt the p<Xm "When 
EnglandWcntToWar"isawort. 
ofan. ll"'-"dcme cryand itr,,ally 

l"vc ~lways~toodby theBeatle,. 
I love 'cm. Now. I lovc·emevcn 
more. PleaK thank Miu Poston 
forme.She"screat! 

SIR DOUGLAS 
we·rc 1rying for sw«pillll (111 in sogy Mraw) change•. thousJ, 
Oh Ditll.e•teriodire<:tinaandMicha.elCn,.<fonli<<tam"I DearBEAT· 

::::~~~:~- MBE'i new Ilic. In all decency. you lhould have .. ~ou~~~ye~~:1:•:,::ts;;1~= 
Ple:uc: do a t&rse, lots4•pix intef"ifcw wi1h 1he Yardb!rds. overdue b«ausc 1he Sir Douglas 

Only. please, mor,, quotes, fewer au1hN's opinions. (No. th.it Quinlec is one oft he best bands in 
shouldn'1beauthor,butlhke1hatwonltoday.) thccoun1ryandlhaven'tscen 

Good luck. don'! take any wooden banana,. start maitin1 :soon. many anicluon I hem lately 
Say hi to Jeff Beck, keep the ftllj waving, bury Barry Sadler, Len- Please write more about them 

non Is right, an<l r,,mcmber the pol of mys1ic. ncar-slsJ,tcd purple soon aod how aboul some infor-
gcn.n,um,. mation on the individual·members 

----------'.;.'".;.".;.''.;.'".;.Ii'.;."_. ofthegroup? 

The name of the IP'OtlP i! Terry 
Knight and the Pack and they're 
all from Detroit, Michigan. Terry 
Knight, the lead singcral>d com• 
poscrofmostoftheirm:.,terial, is 
afab<llouslookilll!,22yearold 
former disc jockey. He used to 
workfor1Mradios1a1ioninDe
troi1,CKLW. He lefttobvewitb. 
the Rollilll! Stones for awhile. 
whuehedeveloptdhissin1in1 
•tylc(loob alo1LikeJ11gp,r"•-no1 
m;inypcoplceanpul!1hnloft'suc• 
ccssfully,bu1hec11n.) 

Nowthey'vcbeenonalourand 
arecomingoutwith athirdrccord 
which will undoubtedly b,t- a 
sma,,h.Jus1likethe01hcri,r,o. The 
fir.twasasonsthoYanJbirdsarso 
recorded on tlacir lul album, 
"Better Man Than I ." It ha. 
anumbcronc:.....,nd.So.docsthcir 
sccondone,w· · 

. errywro1ei1andit's 
c~lled "A Change On The Way:· 
lt'sfabulous. 

Ple:uc: don't i,norc all lhis 
they'rc a n oum1ndin1ly 1rut 
1ro11panddeserverccosnition 
fromallover.Giveitatry-somc
day you may be known as ibe 
paper who discovered Terry 

____ ;;;··;;;-;;;;;~;;,.- KnisJ,tandtheP~l~;,.B,rns,~;,, 

Orient BEAT 
Dear BEAT: 

l am en,;losins • e0py of 
pan ofa lc1tcr written 10 me 
bymypcnpalinJapan.lhave 
Knlherthrecorfourcopics 
ofThrHEAT. You should be 
proudofyoursclvco. 

COIIJIOICUlations. 
Ka1hy K,ISQ 

"Thank you very much for 
the topic• of TM BEAT you 
ocntme. Eventhou&f,"-cdo 
nothearyourradios1a1oon 
hett. l cll)llycd 1he1r ne .. ·,. 
papcr~erymuch. 

"Allthechildreninmyarea 
1ook turnsr,,a.dingthem,cven 
thoughmos1ofuscanno1r,,ad 
Enatish. I read lo mos1 of 
them. I wish we could hear 
your radio station here." 

SatatQ 

OearK11hy: 
Thank•foryourletrt:rand 

also for,preading TII, BEAT 
10Japan.Our1tianksalsofor 
1hc l!'iX><l word• from S,11alo
if we cou!J only print Thr 
HEATinJap:,nese we'd bein 
bu~1neH! 

DcarEllen! 
Consider Terry KnisJ,t and the 

Pack fonnallyintrodUt:edlO BEAT 
ttadcrs! lbanks for the info Md 
who knows - mayl>c: someday 
ym,'1/be known ~ lhe sirl "'ho 
disco~cred Terry Kni&ht and the 
Pack! 

Teeny-Bopper 
Dear BEAT: 

l ha~ejustabout hadiluplomy 
Johnlcnnoncapw,1hthcseun
sn11efulrock'n'rollsingcrsllam 
a1ecnie-boppcrandproudofit! 

Wha1·s wrongwi1hbuy111J1tvery 
Beatie al>d Gary Lewi, album? 1 
Juvthem.l wcnlto1heReatlccon• 
cen and scrumed the whole time 
lheywcr,,onfla.&4".And l waited 
S·l/?hoursa11he airpon theday 
they arrived. I buy e~ery mapz,ne 
.. -,1h M.orics and pi~ o( my rave 
fourt0fflt". 

I don't smoke pot. I hearitron 
your1u1horsome1luna. So,1h,nk 
twice. you guys, before you cut 
down1e<:ns.8ecauKifitwercn't 

Tlt,REAT forus.youwouldn"thavcanyjobs! 
._ _____ _. S11111nCrramrltr,u 
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IV t.lteJ Competition for Diamond 
13bAT 

NEW YO RK - Neil Diamond 
of"SolilaryMan"famehasbeen ,;,,,, ,, '"";"'' ,,,,;., 
Corpor.Hion.winneroftbeheat«I 

By l.oui..- Crisd""" --- - :~e~:i:ny::~:~i~i:~n:r::I 
Had a ~ice chat wi1h the Monkees 1he Olher day and managed 10 had been building up since his 

come up wnh a real scoop for you Monk cc fnns, especially you Mickey ilm'1Sh "Solitary Man" and came 
Dolclll! fans ... J'm gonna buy a helicopter! TI,.,y"re aroovy. they're so to such a head when "Cherry. 
ou1ofsigh1! .. exclaimtdMickey.''Thcyftyrigh1ovcr1heroofsandyou Cherry" was re~ascd 1ha1 Dia• 
can sliek out your fool and hil people in the head!" And where is Mickey mond found it necessary to "duck 
goingtokeep1hisl\elicoplerofhis?"On1heroof.''Na1urally. ou1ofsightforawcek"whilehis 

auomeyswenllhrough 1hcnego-
A!I kiddini;w;ide, though.the Monkeesarereallyagrcatbunchof Jiationhassle 

funny guys. Thcy'reoncof1hedyingfcwwhos1illgetakickou1 Associated has high hopes for 
sii;!ningau1ographsand1alking10 Neil.SaysSolSaffian,whowill 
fans. etc. A aroovy chanae from a handle Diamond al Associated 
lot of the swell-headed, in love "We upect Neil Diamond to be,. 

wilh lhemselvu groups which are come 11n ar1ist of m~r imp0r1-
making 1he scenc today. ance. He has proven himself as a 

Two A Week song writer an.d =onlina artist 

ho~~:t;,;'~o;~;' ::::::; ~~o::~::' i:ur~
1
~a!u:h~;': 

:~•;:?ri~he T~e!n~:.C ~::i :~ :1~~0
:::.:ii:ebu,:;;:s~ of co~; 

supposedtocomc.upwiihlwonew across as an individual, one who 
songsforeachscgmcnt!Whichis isabletodevelopavel)'pe<Sonat 
ahcc.kofalolofwriting.youmusl rapport with his audience. Wean, 

~~~ ~~nt:~e;:~~7 =~~~ ~8e1~~~~5t?, have this fresh new 

a,. a solo llflist for A&M Rcc.onls Although Neil has played with 
and Bobby has his own group roughly40groups,hes.ayshereal-
Gluttons for punishment? Maybe. ly got sianed about two years 
but jusl think of all the money ago ... Before it was just IO make a 
Lhcymustbemaking! buck. I used to write poems and 

ha~;~~i:~~s ;a~ :P=~h~: ;;:~f~~~t~1d~l~~c:t;~:~ 
hewouldbeoutofac1ionfor1he 
nut two mon1hs. It must have .•. MICKEY DOLENZ people - Sonny & Cher, Bobby 
really pul Alldy Oldham uptight because 1he Stones were due on "Ed Vinion. An.dy Williams, The 
Sullivan" as ~JI as naning a British tour and. of course. their movie. Vogues, The Bathelors - bul I 
"Only I.overs Left Alive" iscom;naupinOctobcr. re~;:in~c!~~"!;~ary 

-. o.-.~ llmVedwhenBrfan wasabletoftyintoNcwYork Man··. though ironically enough 

;;:,;~~~;t:~~:i~t7.c~:=~::~~z11:t;.t:cQ:~1~o~~~~~ r~:1~~:~~i;,":;:~r~.7i~~ ,--·-· ._NE_ll_D_IAM_O_ND_-_OO..;.jec_t_ol...;ag'-eo..;.cy_ro...;mpe_f,_lio_o -~ 

ThcAssociationhave~finitelychangcdtheirs1ageac1for1hebe11er apersonalthmglomeand l didn't 
They've chucked most of 1hose long comic routines they used to do. A want 10 =ord ii, Afterabou1 three 

;::;
0
r::e.:'::~t;::~::e~l:t!u,n.:;~:e':.:i):e:~u sec 1hem. :;'?,nths of ~uing I decided to do 

Beauti fully Round 
Russadmi11edtobeingali11leuncenainaboo1playing1hcCarousel 

Theatre because it was the firsi limo: the Association had played on a 
roun.ds1agc.Andtha1wouldscareanybody!But1heycameoff'bcau1i
fully and whal wi1h six group members, no ma1ter where you were scaled 
youcouldscewm~oftheirfaces 

··Cherish"shouldbcnumberonein1hena1ionby1he1imeyouread 
th,s. Which only figures since l predicted it would never be a big hit! 
Onlyprovingthepoinlthalfortune 
1ellingshouldbcleftto1heS1ones' 
fonunctellcr 

Poor Scon Walker. First the 
11nfonunatc"incident .. inhisLon· 
donftalandoowhe1ookatumble 
down1hes1ainofhisnewna1and 
was knocked unconscious! Some 
daysilpaysnollogetup. 

The funniest line of1heycar 
came from Sam The Sham. Said 
thebeardcdgianl:"MaryPoppins 
is a junkie. l don'1 care whalyou 
say-nobodycanfty1ha1highwi1h 
only an umbrella!" 

forlboscofuswhodcclared 
tha1 Gary Lewis would be a one 
hil wonder-take note. Gary is 
cclebra1ing his s«ond year wi1h 
Libeny Reconls. During lhe lwo 
years. Gary has chalk«! up IWO 
number one rtt0rds, "This [)ia-

~:v:~ :t~~/na~,~~::::;:~ ••• GARY LEWIS 
1osell five milliondollllr$wonhofsingles. tike I saidbcfore-predic· 
1ions101hefonunctefler. 

QUICK ONES: The Bea1lcs have been awarded their 21$1 Gold 
Reocrd.""YcllowSubmarine .. b/w"EleanorRigby"'hassoldtheneces· 
sarymillion.So,whafsncw7 ... Speakingofthe8catles.1hcir1ourpart
ners.thcRonc1tes.aresupposcdlyvaca1ioningwi1h1he8ea1lesinSaint
Tropet ... Elvis and the Colonel anonymously donated S).000 to the 

Herb Alpert 
For Europe 

Following the comple1ion of 
their highly successful American 
1our,whichgrossedoverSM>2.000 
in only eighl dates, l lerb Alpert 
and his Tijuana Brass are set lo 
embark on their first major Euro. 
peantour. 

The tour opens in Paris at 1he 
Olympic Theatre with a simultan
eous live television and radio 
broadcast which will be followed 
by another French nc1work tele 
visionshow,Othcrtourstopswill 
bcforanArmcdFo«:esconccnin 
Munich,alelevisionspecialin 
Brussels and a concen in Alben 
Hall.London 

The 1our is slated to end with a 
bang when li erbie an.d his boys 
vi;i~ ~lonac: ~s .1he s~~J.sues1s 

Grace 

Sta1esidc,lheTJ B'slalest single 
"Flamingo,'"h..salreadybegunit's 
l1igh1 up1hc nation's charts and 
promises1obcyetanotherin1he 
longlineofAlpenhits.lnfact,the 
bigges1fea1intheAmcricanalbum 
markct isinll)'ingtoknockoncof 
Herbie's many albums out of the 

BARRY SADLER STARTS 
A COLLEGE FOUNDATION 

S/Sg1. BarrySadk:r.whoreceiv«lna1ionalrecogni1ionforhis 
'"BalladofTheGrcenDcre1s,"inaugura1ed1he8arrySadler 
Founda1ioninWashington,D.C. 

At a l~nchcon of the Pru1 Ocpanmenl Comman~rs Club of 
1hcAmericanLcgionSadlcrdonatedapersonalcheckfor$20.000 
The Hooorabk: Jam<"s V. Day, Chairman of1he Federal Maritime 
Commission, accepted the check as seed money for the fun.d he 
will head.ThcpurroseoflheBarrySadk:rFoundationistop,o. 
vide full college scholarships for the children of servicemen of 
anybranch oflhemilitarywhoarckilk:dorwoun.dedinlhetine 
ofdu1y 

Havingnowgoncpublic,thefoundationplanstopresentfour 
or five scholarships via na1ion:,I television intimcfortheSpring :.9!:. lerm!i. Addi1onal full scholarships will be awarded every 

BarrySadlcrcstablisl>e<Jthefoundalionbecauscofthcdcpth 
ofhisconviction1ha1Americanscrvkemenarcdoinganc<:essary 
andnoblejoban.dthatacollegeeducationshouldbcavailabk:to 
everyone qualified 

When his physical ability 10 earn was impaired by a wound re
ceiv«l in aclion in Vielnam, Sadler. whodid not go to college, was 
faccdwiththcveryrealandpressingproblemofprovidingforhis 
wife and young son. Through1hephenomcnal succenofhis 
"Green Berets." !his problem w,is solved. Now. Sadler is a na
tionally known cntenainer and altl>ough he can command large 
sums for his personal appearances, he s1ill spends much of his 
timcperforminggratisfor!hcarmy 

Various fun.d-raisingcommillecshavc been established Loe~
plore ways lo increase and perpetuate thefun.d. Donations from 
the public an, nowbcingacccpt«lat the Barry Sadler Founda· 
rion, 200Wcsl'1lh S1ree1, New Yort., New York, J00J9 

During1hes.amcinaugura1ionluncbeon.OayprescmedSadler 
with the club's Finl Annual "Our Favorite Soldier Award." The 
award. however, was not the first 10 come Sadlcr's way. He also 
holds an Armed Forces E~peditionaryMcdal,anArmcd Forces 
Good Conduct Medal, a Uni1ed Stales Air Force Meritorious 
ServittMedaland isalsotheowncrofthefamed"Purple Hcan" 

Playhouse Tek:lhon numbcronespotonthecharts! ~------------~ 
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Letters To The Editor 

Gene Clarie 
Dear BEAT: 

Since fOtl'rc always first with 
thelatest,likethearticleonGenc 
Clark and his group. I thought I 
shouldwritetoyou1ofindou1 
what's happening both with the 
ByrdsandGencClark. 

tjustrcadlhalthercisnoGenc 
Clark Group anymore 

CouldyouutallusByrdlovers 
straia,htandtellus howthey,m, 
getting along? 

Unsigned 

For fir,- /i,n,- b.-ing. at 1.-ast. Wh I J ff? 
0 ••• •• ,.,, •. .,, ,., ,,,,. ,, ere s e . 
lrappM.-d al 1/r,- Whisk.-y during 
1/re Byrds" .-ngagemen1. Vr,,·id hr,d Dear BEAT: 
r, •orr throat ond Crnr m,-r,-/y ,,.. I am a Yardbird fan and as one 
join.-d /h ,- group for th.- r.-mr,indu who follows them as much a,s ] 
of1h,-;, Wlrisk,-ystand can I would like to a~k 1his. Where 

Tlrr BEAT is Jeff Bed? He has not played 
wilh the Yardbinlson this whole 

BO H d 1ourbut l s«himontheS1rip 1g an :i:~~:.;:~;:ei:·1
1
~eh~:,~~~; 

Dear BEAT: 
tha

t he is mamed? Burbi,m Sims 

1 wouldliketodevotethislelter 

:E.:t:.1:;:';~I::.-::: ::isr!~ Y;,1,,;~:: b;::~::~~i":,,,-k·/:: 1:;: 
ceive hundreds of leuen about the wnsUs,J.-/fh,u misud som,- dma 

B~~~e:\hi, . .. George that .. . :;:!; ';;:;';;~,::;• ::;1~,.k·;~ ::; 
(And soon •. . ) And I bet you Yardbirds prr dic1 1/ro1 Ir r ..,ill 

±~£~1 }~;f 7::;I ;!J~~ ;JlE7i:'.':;,:~,. of obrain· 

Ma~h"lf"r,1/n 

~ in' people 
How nice il would be ira few of Tommy ... Whether or not ii is 

theo1herBcaeh8oyswouldfollow Sonny and Cher walking away 
Carl"s lead and admit they're: from Renee and ifit isn·t why the 
married. Jelly Belly and the coolpcoplearesayin"itis ... How 
instructions on the back of 1he Jackie couldn't make it btlt the 
jacke! ... Hurryinglovesurfacini;; Pozo.Sceo·s can . . . WhercJohnny 
beforctheSubmarinc . . . The Hol· ever go1 the idea he lives on the 
tie1ridingthebusslopsins1eadof poor side of town when all hi s 
thebus . . . TokensofHappenings neighborsarcconvinced1heylive 
. .. The 4Tops reaching out and in the diamond and ruby part of 
grabbing another one ... How glad the city and deciding 1ha1 maybe 
the Cril!en arc tobe sodieingly Johnny's trying 10 outsman the 
sad . • Herbie's flamingO Aying tax collector 
farther and higherthan Manfrc,J"s PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
bird ... The throw-away train trip ABO UT rcpentingbu1 deciding 
which became a hi! record and thatifRusshasn"twhy should1hey 
how sweel it all is !o Bobby and . Wha!yougetwhcnyouknock 

How Hrian broke his hand? 
Whe1herhcbrokehishandorhis 
fingers? 

1 Howhc_man113cdtoplayonSul• 
~;::.• or 1f he was really playing 

What his hand does to the 
S1ones' 1our. and who would they 
gettoreplacehimif!heyhadto? 

THE BEAT 

AN APOLOGY 
TO BEATLES 

Dear BEAT 
l'mgcingtomakethisshon 

be(,ause you asked forshoner 
leners. Bu1 I hope I get my 
poinlacros.. 

I wrote an open le11er 10 
John Lennon and1:alled him 
abunchofnamesformtack• 
ing Christianity. At tb-etime. 
lhadnoideatllathisstate• 
ment was t~kcn oul of con• 
text. It wa,in't 6ve minutes 
after I readhis•tatement, that 
l began 10 write that .. open 
lcnu:· 

Wei!. ljumpedtothecon
clu, ion that that was what he 
said complete ly. I did not 
knowthathcsaidmuchmorc 
th.1nthatandtheunfavorablc 
things were all that hit !he 
papers. 

I slillf«llllalCbristianity 
isn"t on the way oul. even 
thoughitisn'taspopularas 
il used 1obe. In myopit>ion. 
John should'vc ke pt his 
mouth shut. 6ul maybe 1 
shouldpractkewhat l preach. 

Maybe John and I arc a 
matched pair. We both have 
sharptongucsandbothttgrct 
what we said. 

Myapologies,m,extended 
now 10 anyone who is con• 
ncctcdwiththeBeatlesinany 
w-dy and especially to John 
Lennon. I hope r1r~ BEAT 
willprintthis sothateveryonc 
willknowhowlfeelaboutmy 
lener that was put into print 

Marilynl111,ri 

October 8, 1966 

CHANGED ATTITUDES 
Dur BEAT: 

I have just read the leuers to the ed itor. I wanttosaysome
thingaboutthemnow 

I amaButlefan. lhavestuckwi1hthemthroughthickand1hin. 
People have criticized meforlikinglhe Bcatlesbuttllatdidn"tmaner. 

~~:eprc~~~ m,:-;:ep~~~::~::t~;~~;o~~si ~~ ~ :~:~'.~:::~e:fi~ 
insidc.ltiveevcrydayforPaulandlthoughthedidthe same(orhi•fans. 

When the Beatles 6nt ca= out, they were full of life. Everything 
thcydidse<:=dtobedoncoutoftheirhcarts.Nowtheydowhatever 
hastobedonebe(,ause1hcyhavetodoit.Theyalsoseemborcd. 

JohnandGeorgea,emyml\iorcompJaints. Johnuseshisfans1opush 
hisidca,son.Suchasthcalbumcovcr.hisbooks.histhoughtsonasub
je<:t he knows lillle about. Christianity. Wha1·s more. he thinks he can 
convince his fans~no mauer what. He doesn·1 s«m to undemand thal 
whatever he says innucncesu s. And whenever he shoots off his 
big mouth. we arc bound to hear. When we don't 113rce he gets 111rbulent, 
andtrics1ousehis ro<alledwittoeasehiswayoutofthetroublehe 
isin. 

Gcorgecouldneverbeasbad.buthehaschanged. Eversirn:ehe 
has married.hehasao··1 don·1carc""anitude.Hcdoesn'tscemtocatt 
thathebrokcthousands ofheartsandcauscdmanytears.Andwhenhe 
smiles,hedoesn·1try!Oshowyouhes1illcarcs. ltscemedatonetime 
whenhedidsmilc,nothini;;could gowrong.Buttha!haschanged. 

Paul and Ringohavechangedtoo.bu1notsomuch.TheBeatleswith 
theworseanitudu,m,JohnandGeorge.1,ogrcewithoneleuer.John 
muslbemcntallyill(ifnotall1he1ime,once inawhile.) 

When the Beatles perfonn.thcyhave nofeelir13forwhat they are 
doing.ltseems theycan·treachpeopleliketheyusedto 

I love Beatie music.but when I play"Paperback Writer"andcom
parcit10··1 Should Have Known Be11cr:· 1 begin to wonder. 

I havewrinenmanyleuenbu! I havehopethattheBeatles willsec 
this one. Maybc1heywill,maybethcywon"t. Butif!heydo, l 'dlike10 
say something. I still love you.even through all this. But please be as 
youwerebeforc - theBeatlcswhocared. 

And always remember - Paul. I love you. no maner wba1. I 
may never meet you but I' ll always know you. Fans like me care. Maybe 
so= poeple will think that slllpid and moronic. but I 000·1 care. fd 
theydon'ltryloundemand. 

So. help me and people like me. Reach Otlt and ltt us know you a,e 
therc. l'd gi vemylifeto u eyouaJ>dtheotherBeallesasyouwereoncc. 
l'lca,;c,helpus. 

are tailing aool!t. .. 
on wood ... How we now possess ,.....,=""--,,====--------, 
Richard and the Young Lions, 
Teddy and the Panadas and the 
Abbey Tavem Singers and won• 
dering how long wc•rc going to 
have to wait until the Self•Adhc• 
siveCorrcctionTapesco=along 

.Thcmoulsmarting!heGypies 
.. . Wha1givubetwe<:ntheshort, 
dark-haired writer and the long, 
blonde-haired singer .. How 
funny Keiih·s hajrlooked. sort of 
like arollerfelloutduringthe 
night ... The wind that blew the 
mindcxcunion ... OavidBluebe
ingthencxtDylan,on!ywithcapi· 
tals What's up with Jeff and 
howco=hcgotsosorcabou!the 
squiringbilbutnotaboulleaving 
. John's new hairdo and how 
lor13it'sgoingtolast ... Frankie 
teachingtheotherPharaohsto 
dan<:c. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT whether or not Pele is 
reallyscriOtlsaboutleavinglhe 
Kinks and how this would mark 
1he fintdepartuttfrom theg'°"p 
and what theywouldn"Tgivefora 
sunny afternoon .. . How long it's 
goingtolakebeforcthefansd;s 
covcrthat:,omeof1hcirfovcsare 
really phony. s"·el!•headed types 

Hows.,dMicklookedafiuhis 
Aston-Maninhuni1selfinanacci• 

~r~\,;,~.;. ~oint,~~h~3:v::~ ~~~ 
dlingaround ... Coun!ingtofivc 
before gelling some psychotic 
reaction ... Thebookcalled .. The 

Kei1h is1ryingtomakeit y,·ithoul 
a last name . . . How far up the 
Rascalsaregonnacome ... How 
fast Tommy"s hair ~rcw back 
TheSpoonfuland1he1igerlily ... 
Groo~y Mickey, tired Da~y,sen• 
si!ive Peter and funny Mike and 
what"sncx1.l11v? ... Whothcy"re 
tryingrofoolwiththeGrassRoots 
and wbatthefrcgoingtodowhen 
peoplcstandcmandingpictures. 

ing Hermanbccauscnoonckncw 
he wu in 1own ... How really 
great Sam is. despite the itchy 
beard ... Howgroovyitwouldbe 
ifF,-dnkie Valli. Lou Christie and 
Joey Paige formed a group 

Howl.loydsoflondonwillinsure 
anything ... Thebankthatopened 
thedoortohisheartandgOtahit 
,...,ordoutofthcdeat ... Whai·s 
going to happen when,andir.the 
Walken co= home . . . The real. 
yellow submarine parted infron1 
ofCapitol R.-.,ords andhowdiny 
itwas thatitdidn"lgetatickctbe
cause ii wasn't licensed but was 
parkedinanoparkingzonc 

==:_..==---------' Penguin John Lennon" Why 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
ABOUT the big Mama in her bi
kini in Palm SprinBS· Barry 
shavingaJ>d6ndingafaceunder!\II 
thatbcard .. . Whatthecarpcnter's 
union1hinksof8obby'causethe 
hippicsthi~k il"sanewpsychedeli~ 
experiern:e . . . The ease in reach• 
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Wallcer Brothers 
Coming Stateside? 

TheWalker8rothcrs,loflise1f
exiled in Britain.may have ton:
tum to the States when their wori< 
pcnnilsupireMarchll,1%7, 

Jfanapplicationforrencwalis 
refu$Cd.a,, ii was forl'J. l'roby. 
1hcWalker8rotMnmigh1n:1Um 
totheU.S.forsixmonthsbcf~ 
applying for another English 
permit. 

Thi1mi11htmorethan slightly 
upset theguys.whohaveeajoyed 
Bcatlc,s izesuccessinEn11landbut 
fail«[ to stirmon: than a few hit 
rccord , inAmcrica. 

The group's manaa;e r, Maurice 
Kifli. believes their work pcnnils 
willbcrencwed,howcver."ldon't 
think lhe,..,·11 be any problems al 
all,"hes.aid. 

"It's not definite yet that their 
work permit will upire:· he 

added.''There'snohardandfast 
rule. The authorities wen: harder 
inthecaseof P.J .Proby.but l 
1hlnktheylookon1heWalker 
Brothcninadifferentlighl" 

Some papers have reponedthat 
1hcWalkcrBrothenwilltourthe 
Statuanywaysincethcirrc,;ords 
an: beginning to sell more than 
theyuscdtohen,.Butthcgroup 
would have a difficult timeimitat
lflithe success theyhaveeajoyed 
in England, where their hlonde, 
blue-eyed. typically American 
good looks have malle 1hem the 
heart-throbofmanyaBritishgirl 

Meanwhile. they have just re
leased a new single, "Another 
TearFaUs,"wriuenbyBunBach
arach• HalDavid,andbaekedwith 
~~l::.Saddest N ig ht In The 

Proby Has 
New Single 

PJ . Proby hasanothun:cord 
ready for release, but somehow 
;;:=1~~n~ls primary concern at 

Hisdogis. 

RobcnMarcucci,l'roby'smana
gcr u.id1bc iocrili,.·,ulicd 
abou1tlic1happura11eeofhispct 
canine. 

Lo&t Dog 

"' He left his St. Bernard dog in 
lluckingham with a friend in Eng• 
land before he left. and now it's 
bcenlost.''hesaid. 

Proby, meanwhile, has b«n a 
busyman.Hejustfinishedrc,;ord
ing his Siflile, which will be n:
leascdshonly. 

ci1I:~ '.!~~r~:kn:;1~ntcctri~ 
Someone" or "I Could Make II 

• • . SONNY GRINS ANO CHER WAVES to the thousands of fans gathered at the Paris airport to greet them. 

Sonny & Cher To 
~!:~·~;!~ Jerry Goffin and Meet 

Not All 
Butn:cordlngisn'!alll'robyhas 

Tl:le Pope 
b«ndoing. 

"We arc also working on a 
motion picture and we an: trying 
1ogetl'roby1oplayanErrolflynn 
role because he's got swash• 
buckling looks aboul him,"' said 

~li:;:;c:~~~~%7hc~tia1ing now 

Sonny and Cher have been 
awarded an audience with the 
Pope. The famous American duo 
wen:naturallythrillcdat1hepros• 
pc,;tofmeetins Pope Paul Viand 
their only worry at the moment is 
where to find asui!abledressfor 
Cher. l'rotocaldcmandsthatwhen 

-------------- a woman meets the Pope she 

The Monkees On Top? 
(Co111inutdfrom Pagt / ) lent cBllltra work and lhc shaw's 

\hey promised not to laugh a1 me funny bits more than made up for 
wl>en l sitinfrontofthetclevision thelackofscript 
and drool at them!"' Therefore, lhe Monkees, ac-

;:.:~;~7'_.~at. I dig the show. :~i1~s: ;:ra~\:fr";e~~vl:~~ 

"' l wishitwasonforanhour.ll show is concerned and. from all 
seems like it just comes on and rcpons.they'rcnotbombingoutas 
then it's over. I also wish I had a recording artiUs either. "l,,asl 
colortelevision.' Train To Clarksville"' is makifli 

And so the comments went-on i1's way up the chans all over 1he 
and on and on. No one coo Id think country and their first album, "The 
ofanythingpanicularlybadtosay Monkces,"isgivingre<.:ordstorcs 
about the show,Olherthan 111,tfact a gigantic headache-you seem to 
lhatthe plotwasnotallitcouldbc. bcbuyinsitfasicrthantheycan 
Howevcr,i t wasfcltlhatthec~cel- stockit! 

shoo1dappcarbcfore himinalofli· 
slccved,high-collan:ddreH.prc
ferablyblack.Andonherheadshc 
shouldwcaraveil. 

Oren For Ch e r 
Cllerisno1ed fornt>1t rwcarifli 

dresscs.butfor thisspc,;ialocca· 
sion Cher admitted that she wa, 
shoppifli for a dress and would 
appcarbcforcthcPopcwcaring 
th,tstandardrcquin:ments. 

Meanwhile Sonny and Cher's 
promotional tourofEuropcisdo, 
iagsowell that the pair arc ex. 
panding l hci r staytoinclude 
stop.offs in Oslo, Helsinki, Bre· 
men, Frankfun and Antwerp 

While in London,Sonnyand 
Cherchalkedupanotablcsucccss 
when theyhcadcdabc1>efi1 show 

for1hcBritishBr11illclns1itute 
drawing$40,000fortheEnglish 
charity. 

Their good will tour is costing 
thcduoapn:nypcnny,notcounl· 
ing1hecostofa 10-<:aratdiamond 
which Sonny purchased for his 
wife in Amsterdam. However, ii 
seems to be well wonhwhilc. 

SonnyandhisCMrwen:forccd 
to slip into Hamburg 24 houn 
aheadoftheiroriginalscl>cdule 
when local police made a frantic 
plcatothecouple toarriveearly 
bccause1heywouldnotbcableto 
handle the crowds of tecnagen 
expected to storm lhe airpon for 
th,tcouple'sarrival 

Pariswasanotherhugcsuccess 
forSonnyandChcr.Thousandsof 
cheering fans were on hand to 
greet th<, two when they touched 
downatthcParisairponandaddi· 
tionalpolicehadtobcrushcdinto 
assureSonnyandChcrsafcty from 
their over.cager following. 

Safe in Paris, Telc-Hael>enc 
filmed a half hou r special for 

fn,nch television, "The Musical 
WorldOfSonny&Cher." 

Another huge bc1>efit pcrfor• 
mancebytheduotookplaceatthe 
Olympia Theatre in Paris. The 

~=:~o!.,t~~::i~:~::cw:: 
wassuchasucce" 1hatSonnyand 
Cherre<.:eived a request fora rc
tumbooking. They·vebcen tenta• 
tively scheduled to return fora 
one•week stand at the famed 
OlympianextMarchwith thcp,o. 
ceedsof 1hatonebcnefiti1liSonny 
and Cher! 

Arme nion Songs 
Discussionsarcnowbcifliheld 

inordcrtodecidcifSonnyand 
Cher should record some upbeat 
ArmcnianfolksongsonthcirMxt 
joint album.Cl>eris paMlyof Ar· 
metllandescent. 

On the Stateside re<.:ordscene, 
Cher has just released herlaiest 
solo album, 1itled''Cher.'' .. Little 
Man."' Sonny and Cher's latest 
single, is doing very well and 
promisestobcyetanothersmuh 
for the couple. 
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DUSTY SPRINGFIELO, England'smostpopularfemaleexport,justpu"t 
anolherleatherinher prettycapbybeingvotedlopGirJSingeroflhe 
World by the international readership of "Melody Maker," one of Brit-

~~·ila~fa~te:~~ :~~t~~~~n~~v~~~t0u7 ;~;~f~I:~ g~!~~'. 

GUESS WHO THESE TWO ARE! Would you believe that about some 
years ago this is how the two Smothers Brothers looked? They are 
somewhat of a phenomen in the entertainment field because they 
manage to appeal ~o both the teen and adult audien~es with their 
hilarious stage routines. They've begun something which could pos
sibly set a brand new trend. Namely, teenpressconferencesthrough-

~~Jle~~ i:~~ g::~e~ha~~:r~o ti~: :i:~~~stl:~ a~i\~~~:
1o~0

k~ 
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HERMAN poses with his pretty co-star in '1he Canlervilfe Ghost," Tippy Walker. 
Herman and Tippy play the young romantic couple in the up-dated, musical version of 
the classic Oscar Wilde story which has been adapted by BurtShevelove withmusic 
and lyrics by Pulitzer Prize winners, Sheldon Hamick and Jerome Bock. In the ABC 
"Stage '67" sllow, Herman jXlrtrays a modern young mod, lhe Duke of Chesire, and 
Miss Walker is the very conservative daughter of the American Ambassador to the 
Court of St. James. Tippy was previously seen in '1he World Of Henry Orient." 

' ROGER MILLER posed for tllis picture when he was an old man of four 
in Erick, Oklahoma. Of course, the downho~ Mr. Miller nev_er dreamed 
that it would one day bedugupandprintedm TheBEAT. M1ller,whose 
currentsingleis"MyUncle Used To Love ~eButSheOied," was one 
of the chosen few to debut this season with his own television pro
gram, '1he Roger Miller Show." 
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·A Wild Affair In Viet Nam 
By MU.cT.ctr; mand. cntenainina penonnol of all ~ you guys gonna be over hereT 

Denny Manin Mid a primitive, bnnchc.$ofrniliwyservi,;e... •·we would usually tell them 'in 
nw:nacin& lookin& weapoo in hi1 FOt'tlM:WildAlfair,thetourof abouttwomonths"" 

~=~st:~~,,~~~ ~~ :::~~w?li?! ,..:;~~tn~:!.~u:~e'= 

c.!':o":.~c~~1':!: ~~ ':"!o~::!:i'J;;: cheeked ~~;=~ ~.:e~~":1;!;! 

~u:, ::.\::'~~~.:.i;i,!-:t Unlike many ~. bullcH and Would Denny be willin& to aoto 
stock was ammunition - three uplosionsanonlyhalftlM:danec:r V~t Nam Slrictly on a military 
(le,adly arrows IM,wn from bamboo in Viet Na111. Sava1e t ropical basis? ""Yes. 1 ,....,kl;" he said 

~~1~objectlookedlikesome• :::,~JO account fOt' many "'.jusias....,.,astheycallnw::· 
1hing a ladis1ic Ncandenhal child All three members of 1he Wild His first trip to Vie t Nam. he 
would conmuct. ll"s wlc purpOSe Affair- Denny, Rod Birmin,i,am said. was "probably the most re
was to kill -not animals,but men. and Chuck Mo.-pn-1ulfe~mild wardingexperienceofmylifc . 

.. This belonged to a warrior in cases o r a common tropical '"And if we're not draf1ed by 
the Moontainyan:ltribc,"saidthe disease. nextyear.our groupisaoingto try 
Wild Alfair"s bas,guilariSI ... They But they Jtill.mana,eed lo appear togo backforanothertoor." 
poisonthetipson1heseandthe atall25Khedulcdpcrformancu 
poison alone will kill within a Althoughlhe1roupgenerally 
manerofminute,. lived in comfonablc styk, travel· 

"'The Mountainyards au ft&ht- in& conditions were no• always so 
In& the war in Viet Nam .. just fonun.atc. 
likcalo1ofgroupsyoudon"tMM Airt,.vel i11heonlytravdin 
about. Only !he Mountamyllrds Viet Nam. So when the 1roup 
are on our 1idc-ligh1ing 1he Vie1 moved between airbases they had 
Cona... totakcwhllteverwasavailabk .•. 

Denny somehow looked out of C.lflO planes. ftyina boxcan. heli
his element u he 1ruped the cOpten,sinaJcell,IPnodcraft. 
crudc:weapon.Dcnny"scustomary lnsldc.1hey wereoftenwedied 
roleiscradli03aguitar,notan betw«nC.lfJOor5catedonup-
objcctofsuchawfuJin1ent. tumedCokeca....s. 

Goodwill To u r Denny said the JrOUP was kept 
But Denny and his ,roup had under l1&h1 security durlo1 the 

just returned from• ,oodwill 11>ur tour, but he mana1td to break 
of U.S. milituy bases in Viet 1wayoc:casionallyanduolk totlM, 
Nam.andhepinedalotofmsi&ht troops. 
into the: bloody ""Vdurina his two In ~noral, Denny said, Am<"ri-
week xWl, can 60klien in Viet N_,,. feh like 

" I didn"t really know "'hat to thi , on1hefotlowin1subjcc11: 
think befOt'c we "·en1 over tMre... On U.S. chances o( .. ,nniQl
hc uid. "" Hut now I feel very ·'11,ey think we ro" win and we 
stro0£ly about what the Uni1ed •·ill win. They feel bke they"re ac:
States is doing. comptishina 10mcthing and it's 

✓- '-. ------
··tcs nothins anybody rea ll y only a mat1cr of time. Ri&hl now 

"'llntstodo-buteverybodyltalk• it"1just1warofpatience.·· 
cdtotherethoughtitwa11001e• On Ban-y Sadkr-"" I talked 10 
thingwehm·,mdo. Alotofauys one G reen Baret who .-id hi• 
said'surc. l'dlikc lobehonw:.bul tong. au good because they call 
lknowl'mneedc:doverhcre.'"" anentiontothcGreenBarets.But 

Top of the li,1 th.is week are Paul makin1 them rc1ulan on chan-
Reverc. and his Raidcrs with their tops everywhere. The rcquut re• 
bnond newsma,h-hit ,·'llleGrea1 action 10 thi, new disc ha,i been 
PlanoSlrike." lfsa very different 1remendou1andi1willprobablybc 
sound for the Raidcrs-somt1hin11 •bi1 hi1. Denny reached beneath his hesaidheneitherlikedthesongs 

chairandretrievedacuriouslook- pertonallynordidhelikeSadlcr" which you haven·t heard from 
1hembd"ore -ai>di1•1reallyl1'eal. ""Mr. Spaceman·· is !he new en• ing satchel. V1ul1cd inside were A Bi g Joke 

~':ryb~:i l~~r:~ ':,t t~~i~i't: ~~p~o~e~:~a~i~::~ 1~~e v~::~~ 11o?ti':r ~s,;,_ !~s:t~~\'.~t ki~~! 
hits ... Mr. Tambourine Man." Un- from service nw:n; a half-finished bi&joke 10 lliem.'' 

Stillcan"tgetoverBobby 
[)arin"•latut," lf l Were A Car• 
pc nt cr ... Everyone else 11Cems to 
be ftippi03outoverthishaunli"llY 
bnu1ifu l tune.100,'cau1eit"1 
heading for the very top. Great 
lyric. 

like the first record, however. this diary aod some arm~ dceal$. On special entcnainnw:nt shows 
one probably won·• make it. Too He produced, after cmptin1 the - --n,c 5uys were really vcat. I 
bad. ·cause the Bynbhave really ba,g"s en1ire contents. a leather• 1hmk11M:yappreciate-andneed-

f:1:~j~i:.1r;::~.,,::.-~: ::::i....,C:t"~~.u:i;: ~~ i~!: :::~y~ 1::1~ 1~ 1~~J; Tnni Lopn.O, .. AdUno. 

~~~'.:k ~"n7:nt:c"!su~~~ W~~t=:•,~; mtiricatc read: lc:t~;"i::::~8f~ and they're :6n~:'.:~;;h Awfullynicctosec:Jocyf'aiac 

~':11~t:~.:e~~~:u=~~ 
This i1 one of Jocy"s most com
mencial records.and ot look, like 
heha11nationalh,tonhishands 

_ ,hissp,nan:'nd.
0 

• 

Dionne Warwick has recorded 
Dusty Springfield"1 hit ... Don't 
KnowJu,t Whal To Do With My
self:• and yoo've sntta tay thal 
1hegirt'ssnt•o1111Thc1rraQle
ment is very much like her other 
Bachrach-David hi!s,andthere
sults an beautiful. Should head 
for1he I op 

0

1 en ';.!leas~. 

Seems as thouah Mr. Dick 
Clarkhasaknac:kforpick1ngw,n-
11ers. He chose the Raiders fOt' 
stardom ,nd he was more 1h~n 
right. His latest group-pick has 
becntheRobbs.whohavcbecome 
regulars on "Ac1ion.'' and their 
first record -"'Ncxt Time You See 
Me'"-show• every indica1ion of 

madcthempe>pularseemtohave "'for out5Undin& contribution to alway1kiddi.,.around.We"dbcin 
allbutvanished. moraleandwelfareoftheU.S. tlM,middlcofaperfOt'man«and JBLnthe-.ndoflM1ttne 

"OUTSTANOINGCONTRIBUTION" 

Armed Foras bytooringthccom- som<"body would yell. "hey. when •• ,het0p! 

FCftdcr.Jo«lan.An,peg. 
Gmsd>.S...ndtl.Gu,ld, 
G,~C.F.Morlin.Sunn 
•mpli&n,,.....,.._,.c 
withJBLloudopaUtt.. 

H;pt...,.esthaiwon·, 
qui~ diundc:rin1 
bo .. a,pakV<>lum<from 

~::t:-:::·T-·-
·-• .. oc•nd ;n,,.u.uon. 

0 
~~~-~~-~A:!'..':! Sound, Inc. 
1.o,,Anoo•n.Col;fomio toOJ9 
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'Gassy' Go Around With Brian Hyland 
11,1.eui.cr1x1onir 

"" lf sagas!" 
The1peaker?8rianH ylalld.The 

qllUtion ? Howdocsitfccl?And 
lifeinl966fcclsp,od 10Brian 
now. It did in 1%0100 wlM:n he 
awoke the nation, actually the 
wvrid, with his novel Mhscy Bitsy 
Teeny Weeny Yellow Polka Dot 
B,k,m," The worldwide smash 
chalked ufl an itr1Jmnive sales 
fi«un, o(ovcr two million for the 
you111Mr.Hyland. 

Bui bcsides1hemoney•nd lhe 
quK:kfame it didn'tproveath,na. 
Foranovelcyreconlneverprovcs 
tak:nl.it men,lyprovcsll(>Odlim• 
i113.ltwu8rian'snex11hrcchits 
which told lhe fflUIK world lhal 
hcn,wuanothcr youn,.. tak:nled 
singer ho1"1ina1omake i1 bia, Not 
just fortoday. Butfor~srs. 

World Tourt 
And. 10 Brian was bia from 

196010 1%). "Let Mc BclonaTo 
You," .. Ginny Come Lately," and 
'"Scaled With A Ki,s," IOan:d up 
them1ion'schBn1and withlhem 
came toun of e.n,tand. Puerto 
Riro,SoulhAn1tcnca, Japanand, 
ofcoursc,thcUnitcdSlatcs. 

Briananwwiththetoun. Ina 
lot o(way1, but upecially in the 
knowkd&e of humi.n bfinp, lk 
lheywhilc.black,yelloworpurplc 
- people...., people and youju,i 
can't gel around11. 0·Kidiarethe 
same allover, they all hkc the 
beat," Brian learned. ··One thi"" 
that', dilfen,n1," 1M: wd, MiltlM: 

11izco(1hcaudtencnyourun,n10 -''l onccdidashowa1a,iadium 
inDuenosAires.Af11Cnlina.durina 
cuninl time. and there wen, 
about70,000pcoplcO,ett."Brisn 
rccallcd.MNcilScdakaand l wen: 
1heheadlincn.toe,c1hcr••1ithlocal 
actaandt~wcn:pcople inlhc 
ttadium tlw wen: so far away thal 
they w.i.tclled the cnt,n: show on 
clolcdcin:uittck:vi..on." 

The n Nothing 
Caup1upin1hewhirlofftash 

bulbs.acrcams,··canlhavcyour 
auL...,aph," n:poncrsandtclc
vi$iondircc10B,the~arsbetw«n 
1960 andl%3ffcwpas1Drianso 
ras1 th.ithedidn'tknowwhathad 
hapl)tncd when 1964anivcd and 
with it no hit n:cordma1crializcd. 

Surpri11t,hormr,rclief ... who 
knowt what Brian felt. Rut il is 
tcrtainlhalhehadqui!cabitof 
timctothinkas'64and'65 spcd 
byand1hercwas s1illno smashfor 
llrian . llut 1hcn in 1966 "The 
JolierWen1Wild" and8rianonce 
aaain found h,m,elffirmly en. 
trcn,;hed in 1he merry eo round 
theyfondlycatl"ahowbusincs:,i." 

WithDl'ian.lhepcrsoi,.nothing 
m11Ch lwchanged. He still looks 
basically the same, with some. 
limcslont,IIOll'lelunesshortllair. 
" I had it longforawhik:," Brian 
says."Rightnow,il'sshonagain 
but l hkclokcc:pchanging. l figun: 
it's1oodtohcpchan&in1in 

SRIANPOSES astheoriginalThinker! 

evcrything.youknowT' 
And going a lona with thal 

theory.8ria.nhas forsaktnlhelonc 
starrok:andcaptun:dhimsclfa 
back-uf11roup,approprial cly 
named,1heJokcrs.8rianttillcalls 
himself Ha loner" butcan'I quite 
hidcall1heucitcmcn1inhi,voicc 
wlM:nhelalltsabouttheJoli;cn. 

The group members an, all from 
Atlanta.Georgia and include I 
leadguitaris1,abass1ui1aris1,an 
oraanist an d a drummer. ' 'I' ll 
probably play a ~Ille guitar "'°"I 
with the pOUJ'I," Brian addsw11h 
ana1tn,ct,vegrin. 

And then, perhaps fcc:ling thal 
you'llgc11heimpn:nionhe'1nota 
loner after all. llnan SIi)'$: "Vou 
know.show busincl! isa2~ hour 
adayprop,ni1ionandyougc1vcry 
linlc lime toyoursc:lr. Then:'1 ju11 
not toomuchtimctobn:akawa.y. 
so l likclowhenc:verlcan." 

Writing Mood 
Brian has learned lhe h.ird luson 

tha1 apcrfurmcrwhuwi,hutu 
1tayaroundal\erhishitreconlis 
lkadcunnotdl'onl101imi1him1elf 
toonlyoncQ{ltttol1hebuslnn1. 
Accordingly, Brian has br.,nched 
0t1tintotheson1writin1dcpart · 
mcn1.So far.he'1pcnncdapproxi
matcly25SOqp.'0 l gctinwriung 
moods." IM:uplaincd. "I'll ma)be 
lumoulfivcorsixsonp,nabouta 

:C:f,':.it:!:sn::::.::.i}''°"' ,-_.:"::''"::..:":.:LIH=D-_;U;:.P:;"":..:"°::"'::but= bas:;;"::::':!..ly '::::"':.:"::::"":;_~ 

Monkees Finish 
In 'Clarksville' 

Bnan·sa na1uralf0fthewou111 
sccne.primarilybccauseolhis 
kcc:ndcsirc to communicate with 
laii.~"l litclO ..... MI 
communicate with my audic~, 
no maner when: I am pcrform,"I, .. 
IM:saysandg,:,esontoadmottllal 
heoncc1oo1<rorci1nlan&uaa,cks-
sons ju,t so he could record his Would you bflievc it? RCA i• spending money on someone 
songs in German Olher th.on Elvis Presley! The rcccpicnls of the lalcst bit of RCA 

Firmly entrenched in the pop promotion wen: the Monk«s. The label, distributorsofllM: Mon• 
t,aa.Brian'sinten:stsrcallyrunto kees'Collemsmalcrial.tookthearouponalcndaypromotional 
country and wcs1cm music. •·11·• lour,.hich wound i1sclfupin Del Mar. Californiawherc1hccity's 
lhc words of country music I really name WU ufficially changed 10 Clarksvilk, for the day 

~;:j:·::.. ~:·~:·•l~y;i~~•,":el~\: lloa~:n"~"!i'~c:h~~~.:r~:,c~~~:~e:: "~!':t~~~S:y 
realistic." Oolcnz cold n- BEAT but when pn:ss,,d for details admitted, 

Filrn lntenid "Well, wt weren't exactly ,.,,,1,1,r,J, 8 111 the girls tried 10 gel us and 
And then, of couiw, there arc wchad'.ohavep,ardsand1hewholebi1. II wasrcallygroovyr• 

:,~.~~·~~a~:~::1:.a~t:,:;~~.~ Mi~"y7;~;~:~~~d .. ~:e~~y~:.:• t'::,'.,1~k~ ;';'?!'~
1t~:~: 

mindanaclit1,11bit l 'dcvtnlihto lmc:an,hkcweju11go1~kfrom1he1ourandthenwcgolupthis 

=,t\:'m""!:\.:::.-~1: .• ~hc~ ::;"~"!•wn:.:::::::~.:'n ~:nL~~!!'• tool; a helicopter to Del Mar 

of 0p90rtunity 10 do those c•mw The Monkcc:s' lour wu mon: lo mcct the ~ " than anyone 

:;~d·tt!:~
1ndo

°:n:~~~n!~! 5s:~k,t£E:?:~M:7i:E~:?.;E~1~.!S~~;~ 

~~~";.;, s;:',~~i:. ~~1 ~~i Concerning the tour. about the only thi"I Davy Jones had to 
love is IIH.l$ic .,,hen headnuu that: .say was: Ml'm ln~d." And it'• no wonder! 8csidcs the tour, the 
Hl gucsswllat l 'dmostlikc iodo fourMonkeesllavebccnkccpinathemsclvesbusyfilmin,1hcir 
istourbolhhcn,inthcSlatesand NBC 1clcv111ion series and recording the new sona, (skillfully 

~:.:~ht';,~:~air lu11h :,~:::t: ~hmsc':.,!:':'.;!?:on~ 9:;'bbY Han) which -are 
J<>C9 up and down, depending on Their liBt albu m, al.so 1i11cd "°llle ~onken," has jusl been 
his mood.he hasn't ~t IOIIC the n:leQcd and neither MKkcy. Davy, M,kc nor Peter could seem 

;1f~~~~i:!=:: ~iif~~~~~;;;i~~n;l~2 
levis, ~nil shirts and loafeB-•nd alarm ID" off and the radio comcs on and they'n, playilll MThc 
nosocks,ofcoursc!H MonkecsThemc." I think, 'wllal1 I'm dreami,.again!' But they're 

Unfortunately. on stqc the no n,allyplayi.,.i1r• 
soc ks bit won't I" to Brian has Meanwhile. their debut sin:,le. "Last Train To Clar1tsville,H 
ncaily takcncareoflhat problem ;11teadi1yclimbi"lupthe nation'scharts~lhlll,loo,camcas 
by simply weari ng boots, which he some1 hina of a ~rpri'IC to the lfOlll'I. In fact, they couldn't decide 
say1"looltn:allyan:a1withasui1." wlM:ther to call it the "Las1 Train To C larhvilk:.'' or the "Las1 

ma~l~~~!~/w~~:~tn =-:.d:~ Train To tlome, Girl." 

:~~1:.!:::"~~t!c~~i:~h:o:~ ~! ~':'1~iir1.:e !;.~y~::/~~:;1~;:11:~~:hr.e:~ :~:~~ 
:!:"1 art. A...J "it's a au," you L--"- " _;'"_icc_- _,,_,._, ~_ "_;"_;' _;'"'_;M_;_'"_;'tt.:;•.:;"":;:"':.,:",:;" :.,:""':_•:,:";:"'.:...J' 
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A$$0CIATION 
~ 

Zj,&i. 
lntothe lifcofeveryn:poner, 

some nuts must fall - and some 
d/d(allintominc.Theycallthem
sclves The Association, and they 
definit e ly arr associated in an 
undergroundconspiracyloovcr
throw,undem,ine,andcompletely 
drive insane all members of the 
press. And it's a pleasure• 

Many, many monthsago,thesc 
six, handsome, talented nm, fell 
into the livuofThr B£AT staff
and .,,·e still haven'trccovered ! Wc 
adaptrdthem-main!y'causcthey 
were basicallyitinuant at the 
tlme! - fed them, encouraged 
them,ancndcdalloftheirperform
ances. and continually told !hem 
that they would be stars. and 
someday their record would be 
NumberOnc inCashboxandBill-

'°'""· TI,ey would always smile, and 
thankus,thenproccedtocampout 
in ouroff,ccs- which made it ex
cccdinglydifficul110 put ou1 a 
paper! 

Then, one bright day. "Along 
Came Mary" -which immediately 
scnllheboys ontbcirwayupthe 
nation'• charts with their first suc
ccssfol record. Aftcr1ha1, thcy ate 
only r i,rhl meals a day in our 
officesinsteadofthcirusualtell. 

Also, they slept under our work 
1ableonlyfourdays aweekins1cad 
ofninc.Sowewcreabletoputout 
the paper almost regularly once 

"""· This week, "Cherish" hasjump-
ed to the Number Onc , pot 011 tbc 
national chans in Cashbox and 
Billboard. This week we arc get
ting the paper out on time; there 
areoolongcranyslccpingbodfcs 
under our work table or slumped 
ovcrourtypewriters,andoursup
plyoffoodlastsforanamm:ingly 
IOnjjperiodof1imc 

This weck hasalsobeenpn,uy 
dull. 'cause The Auocia1ion 
wasn'taround.But - inananempl 
1obrightcnthinjjSupjusta!i111<,, 
1heyi11vi1ed thi s reporter down to 
visitthcmatthcirn:hearsals,and 
I am proud to report to you that 
1hcyarcjustas nutsasever.S<>e· 
ccss dcfinitelyhaM'tchangcd 
them!!! 

T he Association i• a group of 
musicians-,ral musicians, who 
giveagrcatdealof1houghttothe 
music which they cn:ate.and arc 
one of the few groups who can 
honestly makeclaims101rueorig
inalityin1hcirmatcrial 

Gary Alexander-the shortest 
mcmberofthcgroup,whodividcs 



h.istimebctwecnth.csmdyofEas1. 
cmreligiousandlookinglikeDr 
Zorba. explains theirartiso-y this 
way: 

'"Tbewholethinghasg01teninto 
a new di=tion in song-wri1ing 
We come up with ideas in our 
songs th.alf'unevcrhcardbcfore! 
They're totally original, and 1hc 
ideasandconceptsarcbasc:don 
ourli•r•- thethinpwedone,-y 
day, the things we see, and 1hc 
people we know. 

''lbcre are musical moves in 
><.>me of our ""n&" that youju,t 
don'thearinpopmusic-ata/1!" 

Jim Ycster inlcrrupted "Alu" 
h.erctoaddtothcexplanation 
further. "You have two different 
facetshere-thekindofmusicyou 
playonstage,andthekindofmuslc 
you playwh.enyou'rejus1playing 
for musk's sake. And the two arc 
&cuing closer together. After alt, 
musicisoneoftheonlypureart 
fo"",iifnot1hronlyonc." 

Renaiu crnce 
Just=ently,BrianWilsonmen

tioned 10 The BEAT 1hat he felt 
that a"Renaissancc" was coming 
topopmusic,andThcAssociation 
agrees with. this idea. However, 
Russ explained th.al "Pop music 
ii inaro,u1nn1stateofRcnais
sancc!Popmusicis arelkctionof 
cverythingthat'sh.appening." 
Gary agned, saying "Pop music 
lsthepuresrrcHectionofevcry• 
th.ingth.at'sgoingon.andyoucan 
sayonJthinginmusic." 

And what ;, pop music? Well. 
Terry defines it as "Pop music is 
th.e renectiOn of the Sprdffr 
No~•!" And Jim scholarly in• 
fo""s us th.at "itcomesfromth.e 
old Latin Vox Populus-Voiceof 
lhe Prople-letthepenpledigit!" 
Finally.Brian"Brank"Colcsums 
it up: "Pop mur.ic is popular be
cause pwple diait-ifpwpledig 
it,th<,nwhatevcr 1hcy'rebuyingat 
the time is Indicative of the trend 
thatifsgoinglo.And,ifyouwant 
1011-ytofigurcoutwha\'igoinglo 
h.appen in six months,il will take 
you six momhs to ftgure it out-

and by then ii will have hap
pened!" 

Throughout the entire after
noon.any discussion we h.adwas 
gcncrouslyloadc:dwith.wisccracks 
in1h.ebacl:groundfromanymem
bcr of the group who wasn'I an• 
swering a ques1ion. There were 
"Associalu"sprawlcdacross the 
scats(wewereinasmalltheatre), 
Associates in thccomerdrinki"I 
cream soda pop, Associates all 
speaking simultaneously, faster 
than the speed of sound! 

Jokers 
l aJ1kcd them to describe their 

scnscofhumor;dotheyplayprac, 
licaljokes on one another? Alex 
laughedandcxclaimed:"Wcdon't 
playp,acricoljokcsoncach. 
other ... weplayimpracticaljokes 
on each other!! For ins1ance
Rus1 willsneak.11pbch.ind one of 
usandblastusin1hebackofthe 
head withawaterballoon!" 

Brank. knowna!I Brian to you. 
chimed in 10 «'late the "classic" 
impractical joke to us: "Russell. 
at a party once, took a guy who 
hadp"'!iscdoutfromanover-indul• 
gcnce in alcohol-pul him in th.e 
bath.tub, after 11:moving some of 
hissupertlousoulcrclothing, 
bought50cansofCrisco-warm
ed them up so they wouldn't h.urt 
him-and lelhim si1inthcCrisco! 
When he woke up 1hc next morn
ing h.e was encoudin Cri!Coin 
the bathtub! Whal aterriblelh.ing 
1owakcuptoin1hemoming!!!!" 

81uc•eycd drummer, Ted Blu
chcl popped inal lhispoinltoir
releventlyexplain:"llhinkthat 
another direction inwh.ichallthe 
popular 1roups will eventually 
head for is developing some kind 
ofan cntcnainmcnt sty~. bcsider; 
justthcirmusic.Weuscalmosta 
type of theau ,~we like to take 
them someplace besidesjus1 th.c 
musicalworkl.Wctry1oben1en
tertaining as :,we can bc. We like 
totakethemfromlaughing,tocry
ing,tobeingangry.1obcingglad 
Our act is an 'emotional trip 
lhroughAssociation-land!'" 

;;:;, 
. . BUT ~ALAS AND ALAC, they can't get Ted out of the phone booth and Bria; can't 
even seem to bum a dime off his cohorts! Just goes to show what success will do! 
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Top 40 Requests 
1 NIXT TIMI YOU HI Ml .•.•. , ........... ... ......... .. ............. Tl•e l!obb1 

: ~1~:~~;,~i~~!~TiON ·. '. · .. ·. '. ·. ·. '.::: .' ::.·. ·. ·. '. '. ·.·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. '. ·.·. ·. '. ·.·. ·. '. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ~~~!!:c;:,: 
C WALK AWAY IINII .. . .•••. , • The Leh Bonh 
s ausno, ....... . ...... lheHollin 

; ~:~~;:~~ : ............................................... :::::r'tt=.-:: 
: ~:::~~1~':~~.~·.•.·· . ....... ::::::::.T.~~~8:: 
: ~ ~: ::1 ~~.~~~.•~1 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·:: ·:::::::.: ·::.: ....... ~/t~~ 
12 MI. OIIINGLY SAD . .. .. . .............................. ... lh4,CrineB 

: ! ~~~\0r''J1~~•.~.:;::Wttirii:: · · · · · · · · ·:: · ;::: ::=~ 
15 lflWIIIACAIPINTII .. . . , ........... BobbyDarin 
16 YOU CAN'T HUIIY lOVI .. ...... . .. . ...• Th4,Su.,.,.m•• 

,,li, t~,jY::'E?~~~·?;~?t~.-.· ...................... .... :·:·:·:·:·~·i::::!:; 
22 tt:f {~~:ti~~ :;~=i::::::;i:::i:~.~~~·~ ..... · .. :·: :.:.:.: ..... · .. ·:·: ~:~l~~~ 
23 H I YOU IN HPTIMIII . . . . . . . . . ....... The Happening, 
2C IIAUn 15 ONLY SKIN DIIP . . . ...... The Temp101ion1 

~; :~~t~~~~ .~~~.~;~~·_·.-.... ... .. ....... :.:_ ....... :~:~~re::~ 
21 WORKIN G IN TH I COAl MINI .... . .... L .. D,mey 

!I ,r,t.~'I'~':w,l,}.~;w'.:o·~Ml.~.-:.,·:··~:::, ....... ti, ..•.•.•. i••.• .. i i <i:Ii~ 
35 •••••••··•··•····· .. ··· ................... Bob[)ylon 

~: ~,:.(•;•~•!wi,L,'i>oo,•:.:,·.:°.:,;"',. ;,•.:.•.;•··•o:··~,·· .• ~~.·.·•~~T·._:o·~•:·.'·:: . . ..... . ....... · .. ::.:: .. :·:·: .... •_.:i~~~~: 
:: ........................................ Ch~~~-~ 

Inside KRLA 
~~ 

By F.drn 
Guests pion: al thestal10nin 

dx: ho, t;OUplc week•. ir,,;:tudina 
wch Jp'Cal pcsl phone OperatOO 

-- :o~i!!:!':•~~rc~1~~':J ,1:: 
Sh~m a nd l hc Pharoahs, Joey 
P•1ge, ihc Count Five and the 
MamasandPapas. h ·sbttnprcuy 
busy- a nd so have the request , ....... 

AndS!)CalingofrcqucsH.wc·ve 
bttn receiving qui1e a few. For 
exam ple, one loyal KRLA li sler>e:r 
who is 1he ht:adof • N<H'th~tcm 
Railroad Company has requested 
J,000 pllo1t11 of Valhalla die:wl 
fucl 1o fi llhi s dluclswith. 

Talented compose....singcr. Rod 
McKucn,hasputinhis rcqunl as 
well. He would like • credit urd 
bcause he has become a rcgulat 
user of Valhalla petroleum pro
duc11. Heuystha1heservcsitto 
hisp,,cs.ts mi1edwithtoma1ojuice. HcctJbi1a .. BloodyEthyr'. 

Tllcbrandncwbaskctball sea• 
son.fca111rinathelovable loserso( 
KRLA-Land - 1hc KRLApcs
will sci under way sometime in 
late Scplcmber. For full informa
tionplcasecontK! Bill Sbtcr. 

Have yoo heard tha1 Bob Eu
banlr.·s brand new TV &how-tht: Newlywed Game - hu become 
lhe Number One-raled daytime 
aamc show ever on lht: ABC IICI· 
worl?L.eavei11oourKRLAnpl1 
tosetintht:rcM<!win! 

Pa1 Moorei1reallybuildinaup 
a huge audience during his Mid• 
nighl•to-six .. Oraveyard" shifl , but 
I recently overheard him com-

~~:~: Bi:!!l:~e~.::~:~~~~~: 
McCloskeyl l lhasn·1proposcd10 
him cvcnonr~! Poorfella!lt 

l received a requcs1 from• 
Newpon KR LA lfstencr10 pl-eiase 

cell Johnny Hayu1ha!sht111rns 
htr llld,o on every ru1Juj11,1 so 
.... c•nhclor hi•"sroovyvoiccand 
fall in love with him all over 
a1ai n." Anotherreque.i which 
umc in from Pxoima Req~sied 
the Hullabaloocr IO play a duel 

t'1~~;;;::1?£;a:u;:~1 :t~Hl~~~6~!!~t~y = ~ed
0~u~~ 

inaabou11woinchesorMark iencesatthepopularGreekThea• 
Linday' s l'onyTail.(l·mafraid ter following their return from 
~~~~~~!~!p you 100 much tht"'· an eKtensive European tour. 

.----------------------
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Calendar of Happenings 

Sept. 27 • Oct. 2 

THE MOTHERS 
OF INVENTION .•• 
with THE FACTORY 
(You hOYe to see to l,e/iere) 

Oct. 5 • Oct. 15 
THE 

~tau ,Srummel.U 
+ 

THE DAILY FLASH 
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Ian Whitcomb-Doing 
What He Likes Best 

ByCarol Deck 
lan Whitcombiswe ll knownror 

hi ,highpichcdfalsettohits.··you 
Tum McOn"and"ThisSporting 
Lifc,"butthosc who came to.see 
himatthcTroubadourrecen1Ly, 
sawawholcncwsideoflan. 

AtthcTroubadourhewasgiven 
f=rcintotrysomelhingnewand 
hcgrabl:>edtheopportunitytodo 
wtla.t he'• always wantcdtodo
show off his mg time stuff. 

Many people have wondered 
whylanstudiedhistoryincollcse 
andcvcnwcntontogcthisdegrec 
whilchiscarecrwaswaring.Why 
histor)',thcyaskC<l. 

Bui whcntheyhcardlangivca 
bl>efhistoryoreach mgtimcsong 
he sang. when ii was written and 
whatwasgoingoninthcworldat 
that limo, it became obvious Mary Ellen, I'm Shy." 

The first l)a1I of his act was his It was an entertaining bltl that 
usual rock act backed by Some youdon'tgctmanyplaccs.lllerc's 
body's Chyldrcn. Although the justnotalo!ofgoodauthenticmg 

~~;;,de!,•~~:::!;:}:: ::h~.:•: ::u~~u,::~i~ !~1~ 
could have used he still gave an be the year ragtimo rctum. THE STAFF AT KRLA have really gotten attached to Ille M1m Surfer Capitol Records IS g1vmg away for the 
exciting performance. And he's staning. it all with.his Beach Boys' butflday and w1U miss 11 when it's awarded to the winner Gmng 11 one last look over are, 

off8~i~1':,~t;,.r.;:;::~; !~~~~ ~~::. ~:~n;. ~!'':f~~lc~~~:~ fron:i left, Dave Hull, Dick Biondi,. Johnny Hayes, Pst M.oore, Char.lie O'Donnell and Herb Whittaker from 
1927pianoandyoucouldfcclhis LiuJeBird." ~u£9contestwmnerstobeannouncedinafuture1ssueof TheBEAT. 

excitement at finally gellins todo 
wt.athclikcsmof! 

lnfact,opcningnighthcgotgo. 
ingonsongaftercutelilllerqtime 
songlllldthcfirstsetranovcran 
hourlong. 

Hebounccdaroundonthcpiano, 
ha mind workin,. faster lhan his 
lln,.enonlhel:eyt,oerdrcmel!IMF
;ng more and more songs that he 
hadn'1performcdin solongand hc 
lookedlikehewuabouttoburst 
bccauschccouldn'tdoa.Jlofthc 
hundreds that he knows 

One of the slandouts of the 
show was adinycalled'TmShy 

TEENAGERS 
WELCOME 

KRLA Winners! 

• Al • AIA MnZll l of Go,deno, Colifomio, wo• one of the 
8,327 people who entered KIUA's Yellc,w Submorine Contett 
8ut Borboro wo1 different !hon the8,326o!herenl,onto- •he 
wonlHere isBorbo,o'•v&r1ionof1heprop-ercoreondlr&0Tment 
ofo,eol.live,f10010bleYellowSubmorine: 

"lwillfloo! myYelk>wSubmorinein!o!heneoreO!Vol-Hollo 
Petroleum Sto!ion ondfill upSeboslion(mvSub'1nome).After 
S..bo,tionho,beenp,ap-e,ly!hunderboltedondlhoveh.odmy 
fillofmeod,lwitlputonmvpropellerhotondblockcop-e. Then 
I will ~ip up ond down the Hollywood Hitl1, And who knows? 
Moyt,.o sporkoflight&ningwill hitS..bo .. ionond l'tlhoveth• 
r.,., fly!ingYelk,wSubmorine.Also,movlrequeS!opoirofVol• 

~:~':!;;~•,~: 'J:::r~ S.bo1tion7 Then I con buck lroffic on Lond, 

F' ,unnero•up rece·ve po·ro< poosesto 1ee P amount'1 ' 
mid.oceon thriller, "Auoult On A OuN n," storring Fronk Sino!ro 
ondVimiLi•i · 

Don no L•wl1, Alhambra 
Welclon lC.Boot h, IIMont• 
J C1ni e • ort h,So t icoy 
Povl•tt• Man9a no, M .. ntln9 to n l • och 
IC•nP•t•non, Gorcl• n Grov•. 

NOW APPEARING 
THE FABULOUS 

Saturday Afternoon Matinee 
Oct. l - l Day Only 

2 Shows, l p.m. and 3 p.m. 

Experienc.e It! 
ANewShow-Rocklh,ill 

A Co~~;ls~:=;~:• p;d 

VourOiscove,y 

THE KNACK! 
Oct. 4th t o 9 t h 

THE 
NEW 

GENERATION 

• • • HUGH MASEKELA 
& QUARTET••• 

CLUB TROPICANA 
247 E. MANCHESilR, LA. FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 758-7615 
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James Brown Says 'I'm A Dynamo!' 

... WHEN J YISlr an all-girl school, they call me Mr. Brown." 

Mr. Soul Speaks Out On Himself 
His Music, His Points of View ... 

By Rod>tlle R~ who can should 10 away from him 10 say '"Some people say l "m 
" I've always been a Jinle dyn- home togo lo school a_nd getaway fas1 when I dance. l "m no! as fas\ 

amo,·· James Brown said, nodding frum their so-called fnends. Then as I want to be." 
his l>ead 10 punctuate the sentence. you get a real education •· i ·m looking for somelhi"ll else 

;_·~;:~im;~?v"~":C,m:;,. y~:. •,'.:afs,

1 

~:~et::~i~m;y~:~:::i[\t ::1=.ys:Cus;/:~z:i~:C!i 
......, ,-" "" v•~ -vv , , didit.l"mlooki"l1fori1100·· 

1~·· bejealous. Andlle'llkccplookingforit. 
'"Of cou rse,"' he continued, '"You know,"" James continued, Brown mighl be in serious danger 

;:~~a:.~!~y~ehg~~~~,~~:~~ ::.:a!~·~:1 ~n~;~nw.,';~n~a~ :i:u:a~~a::ti::~n:cl~~":r 
was playing foolbu!t ·• th.st makes himself. whirling motion. wlM:n he accom• 

James hasn"tfound it ne<.:essary '"When I was a kid, my father plishestheworl<ofthreemen. 
lo ~ak a leg 10 become number only made seven dollars a week. .. 1 don't vacation," he sa)'$, " I 
one in therhy!hmandbluesficld. Can you imagine only seven don'twantlogctoutofshape" 
He's the undaun!ed King, so far dollan? Now I give him moK lha_n Could Brown leave his career 
and above his competition Iha! t~at.ltakecarcofh,mandpayh,s long enough toge! married7''1 
they simply follow his foo\Sleps bills. Youknow,he stoppedschool don't wanl to talk about that." he 
and marvel. inthesccondgrade.Hecan'twrite 

You Te ll 'Em hisnamcinas!raightline. lbcgged All Of Brown 

!!E~t!! 
eral fantastic homes across tl>e "".hen I was 10 y~an old and I : ~h ~hn~ ~.~;n111!:?ast.ag~~ti~ 

~~~1~b~~:;41: ~;t ?1~:r=~:;:~~~fJ~ ~m~~f~~s ::~ ~huero:~: 

ent," he says, "and I'd !ell a James uSC<l his extra money to he explains, "but it was pretty 
new singer just this _ Be a helppaytherentforhisfamily. roughforacoupleofdays until I 
businessman." Now the fabulously wealthy did1hcshowTopof1he Pops'and 

Now 11,e man who never vac:a- Brown rates his best audiences they gave me the whole show. 
lions excep! in a rec:ording studio as those in Los Angeles. Ne"' "Foreign countries wa nt me 
has a new baa: though he dropped York, Atlanta, Chicago, Washi"ll• back real bad now, but I'm having 
om of school at 16, hr:'i ul'!Pns ton, New Orleans and Philadel· trouble finding the time 10 go. Bui 
everyone to slay in.and not slop phia."And I can't complain about letmcsaythis:noplacecancom• 
athighschool,eilher. lheotherpansofthccountry. You parctohere! Wcdon't knowhow 

•·1 was a drop-out at 16, but I know. I draw more people than, much we've got. People who think 
wasforcedto,"hesays."lhadto anyotheranist'" theydon'tlikeithcreshouldgo 
work-it was diff"erenl in my lime. If Brown doesn't fill a concert outside the country and just look 
Bui oow the only way to get a occasionally, " I don't feel angry," around. They won'! believe how 
deccn1jobistofinishhighschool, he says. "I just feel maybe they goodwe'vegotit. 
and even tllat's 001 enough ioday. had to do something more im- "This is my home! I don't want 

"Schoolisyouronlyweapon!lf portant. Maybctbcyhadtogoto toleave,"hesays. 
you don'\ finish, you might as well school." What does Brown do with his 
bedead." More lmportont ~al1h?"Well,lhavemyje1.and 

Brown feels so strongly about Few l)COl)le- miss Brown's per- I have some income property. I 
educationthathecntitledhisnew- formanccs,whereheisbac:kedby feel lowei1101hcpeoplewhobe· 
est single , "Don'! Drop Out." It's a 20 piece orchntra and len other lieve In me no1 to throw my money 
no1ahypeforanyofficialbodybu1 people in supponingacts. Heisa aroundorspendi1foolishly. How 
Brown's true feelings on !he sub- firm employer and 10lera1esnotar- could 1hcy resp«! meas an enter• 
je<.:I. "h's no! just a =rd," he diness or mistakes. If a member of tainer if !hey knew !hat I threw 
explains, "it brainwashn kids to a his band misses a travel connec- away al! my money foolishly? 
good1hing. Butilwillsclltenmil- lion, hepays 10 1ethimself1here. "ldon'thaveanyproblemswith 
lion copies because ifs a good And1henhege1safineon1opofit. 1ues,ei1her," he says. "The kids 
rcc:ord and ii has a new beat," If a performer makes a mistake, M respecl me that way. When I visit 

He's rcc:eiving a cimion from ls fined. Browndemands,andgets, an all-girl school, they all call me 
the U.S. Vice Pusiden! and from perfection. Mr. Brown. Then I say. 'No, you 
several Washington Youth Organ• "When you pay money to see a can call me James," but they still 
iutions. He'salsosta.ning aschol• show, you have the right to be en• call me Mr. Brown. Respect it 
arship fund !hl'Ot.lgh the National tertained!" he announces. Brown moK important to me 1han almosl 
Radio Announcers Association. himself performs-nonstop-for anythingelse." 
Bu1 even before this, Brown has forty.five minuies. He never slops How would J ames describe 
helpedstudents. singingordancing.eventoinn-o• himself? 

"There was a girl who was the duccasongorsay'thankyou: ''J'm an intelligent human being 
presidem of my fan club for sever· Brown and his band work so If I was a football player, I'd live 
al yean and she was always loyal closely 11la1 he decides wha1 num• the life of an alhle!e. If I was an 
When she finally graduated from bertodoandthebandfollowsina cxe<.:utive, I'd live !he life of an 
high school, she didn't have any• split second. "We don't have to u- exccmive. I'm an entertainer, so I 
where IO go. She was living with hearse, - freshen up! We know live the life of an entertainer. Bui 
heraun1 . So l 1101 herin10 1hebes1 wha1"".ewanttodo,wejus1getthe I'd be agcnllemaninathleticsor 
business school in New York City feelof,t." . • busin.c:ss orwha!•have-you." 
and gota pa.per signedsotha!they Brownhasaconccptof 1mme-- "l'vcbeenapacesener for the 
won' t le! her come home fo r a diacy that he defines as "Nowr· last five years. and I'll stay that 
year, un1il she finishes . The kids His fetish about speed causes way!" 
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Newest Hit Album 

Distant Shores 

; .. , ... ., "You Are She" .. 
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favorite Record Store 
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Tlle Unidcn<if>ed Ftyin& Objects have been described to BEAT by Five l"YI ,.1,o call the Wes, C<>a>t their home form the Yellow P•YJC•• a IJO',IP that_..,,, Sleadily i 
many pe<>plo a,, the ~only firl gn>l>l' who will n,ally !naU h big,'" And Southland clubs and ohow>. The Yello,.. l'ayae, have conq,....,.i ,,.,.,,.,.,,_, ucq,c bi,fon, <loin&: ne 
they may.Thel>rlst,ailfrom1heEu!C.,..>t001 oowhseinHollywood. >Oflll••ndplo,i<oe"1'<un:1he~wondwi1h1heiryeMo-herelo.....i,;,.i.. 11,eirloadrr,DaruiyHonter. 
Tlleir -.nd is new and Ol'i,;r,al.1 folk rockbl..cs rni•tun,1heyducrihe 1nd .. verai members of lhe croup Ol'i,;nally were 1he Driho,.... uni ii addi"' dn,mme,- Danny Gorman, an 

p:1~:::~:~::..~~~it:d~~.,•=-~~~:d:~; l,•-----~•,e•=,,;·,.,,•!C.·-,=::"==========, 

TbeSp•rrowareaCanadianpoupwhoployedNewYo,t."sAnhurandremainedpen:hedatvlriousdi 
ohequo> """'"" the U.S, Their fo~t .,,,.i.. '"T-=•• Ship"' c/w -- 1..,•, h Stranae·• is made "rana<:r wi1 
unus11alS0<1nd,1lley"vecn,a1edusinc1heirrqularins,n,meni,.Thepoup·,roni.uminaimeruti,..,.,nd,elec· 
!n:,n,c.amplil>ed,ll,cnsollandwcinl.Fromlefl.11,eSparrowan, ~nni,Edmo,tton.JenyEdmooton.John 
Kay1ndOoldyMcJolin. "v,ithNickS1.Nicholasin1heeen1er. 

Oa•elteenanwandc:re<liR1othe8£ATofliccsoncdaytoan
,.,,_,,...,111i,1,etwarrivedon1heWe.,cou,ar,d1cllusabi>u1 
him .. lf.tlo....,nllOKhoolwiththeA"nimals ...... onei,ahborof 
1he8ea1losandformed1"°"pinl'lewYOn<callcdlhcMcney 
Lads,untilall1heOlherlackmanie<I.AnR&Bsin,cr,heis 
lool<ingforagn:,up 
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War: Anti-American Or Anti-Hypocrisy 
Thisis1hruco11dlralfofautn 

pa11tl discussion -..•hiclr brgtm in 
I~ Srplrmbrr 10 i.uur of Tlrr 
BEAT. Tht firs/ half concuntd 
1/rt probltms of tht U.S. Nrgro. 
Midwayin lhtdiscussiononorhu 
1opic comrup. 011rof1h,p,,ntl
i#s (Mikr. agr /8) con,·ryrdhis 
fulingson1hrsub}tcfofrhrdrtif1, 
ond 1hr convrrsation thtn wok 
alurnin1/ra1di~ction. 

Thi1 portion of1/rr discuuion 
begins with a condMsa1ion oJ 
Mikt'111artmrn1.Abopar1icip,,1 
ing orrUndo-16, /(ris-17,and 
Barry-19 

Mikr-"The whole wor ld is 
watching while this crap is going 
oninAmerica(meaninglheracial 
situation.)lflthoughtthings 
would always stay this way, I don't 
believcl'dgoonlivinginthis 
country. My dad has a great war 
record and he goc shook when I 
startedtopanicaboutbeingdraft
ed. Finally, I told him how l feel 
Asa soldier, he had something to 
fight a,a:ainst. and so would I. but 
heh.adsomethingtoMlieveinand 
fighl/or.ldon'thavcthat.l'mnot 
being anti-American.just anli• 
hypocrisy. ltwouldbc,wonhdying 
ifit would help America practice 
whatitpreaches,bu1 l won't will
ingly sacrifice myielf to protect 
prin,ciptesthatseemtouistonly 
on paper. lf l"mdraftcd.nllight 
forthepcoplclo;areaboul,notto 
,._ _ _,.,oEa009i.,Mi• 
inippisohecangooncrackingthe 
skulls of Negroes who want to 
,-01,. When I toldmyda.dthis,he 
couldn't nyanything,becausc J 
was making senie.'" 

"I Get Sick" 
Undo-··1 wish youhadn"tsaid 

that. 1 really wi sh you hadn't 
evcnbroughtitup.lgetsi<.:kthink
ingaboul!hcNcgro•itualion.but 
l gctcvensickcrthinkingabout 

;:~a~:;~ ~~:;::d~'.1";~t \~\:~Ii~ 
gently. Jtmake• m,,1ooill." 

Barry-•·• wishyouhadn"I nid 
that. You.....,reablelodiscussthe 
,ac,ialsituationobjcctively,and 
you'rcthcfirs1Sou1hcrncrl'vc 
cv<erhcll1'ddotbnt.Not thnlothers 
don"t; l just haven't heard them. 
Sowbycan"t youdiscuss1his? Jus1 
Mcauscitmakesyousi<.:ktothink 
aboutit?That'sabigpanofwhat"s 
wrong with the world. Halfofthe 
peopleareeithertoodumbortoo 
chickcntotalkaboutttalprob. 
lems, and the 01hcr halFis Loo 
disgusted to bother. Things are in 
amessandit',cveryperson'sre
sponsibility to 1ry and find a wa~ 
to help. You ha,·r to1hinkabou1 
it" 

Unda-"Okay,solthinkabout 
i1and1alkaboutit.Whatgood 
doestha!do?ltdoesn"tchangc 
anything. You yourself said that 
individuatconccmisofnohelpif 
you don"t apply it, and how can 
onepcrsonpossiblychangcthc 
,..o,ld?" 

Kn's-"l couldnamcyouafew 
hundred people who have sure 
helped change it." 

Barry-"And nfewmil!ion more 
who don't have names because 
theyhclpedon anindividu.allevel. 
Theworldispeople.andiFcnough 

peoplcchangc,so will lheworld." 

Undo-" l can'tan,;uewiththat. 
but ... I know what I 'm thinking, 
but I can't get it out .. what I 
mean is. then, an, different kinds 

asan Am,,ricanwhomayhaveto 
figl,11oprcscrvcourfrccdoms,and 
from what he said. I assume he 
doesn't fttl this country is wonh 
the trouble." 

~~~::.~:;\~ ~i:'~n~7v~:;;:;'.1r;:! w::'.ktd;~
1
n~t:~a~

3jt :~~i ::~: 
lhe racial problc~. Tha'. can be America is the best country in the 

~:!':i:~ ,!?at~i~;;:t~u~:~~~-; :t:~: ~':1e":~r :::~~~ ~;~ 
completclyagwns'..war, you cant worstinotherways.lnidl'dfight 
applyyourtheory. ifl'mcallcd.but lcan'tdoiton a 

Who Saya? God-Blcu-America ftag-waving 

8arry- "Who say• you can't?" 
Unda-"You can"t apply it 

whcttit'lldoanygood.Notunl«s 
you"rcinaposition1odecidc 
whether we will or won't go to war. 
There are leu than a hundred 
people in the cn1irc world who 
make these final decision•. What 
do1heycan:what l think,orwha1 
anyone thinks7 Nomanerhow 
you Feel, all you c~n do is whal 
you're told. If lhcrc is a war. I 
mean. No one is going to come 
aroundandaskmeor3nyoneclsc 
ifir'sallrigl,ttohavcawar."' 

Kris-··1 undcrnand what 
you'n,nying.bul I think ifs an
other subjcc1 entirely. From the 
one Mike brought up, that is. 
You'n, talking about war in gen
eral. He wasn't. He was speaking 

basis.llwouldbemor<:God-l/r/1>
Am,,rica.Evcryonelnmycoun1ry 
doesn"t have lhe fttedoms l may 
have lodieto'pn,scrvc.'l'mnot 
sayingourprin,ciples aren'twonh 
pro1cc-1ingandsaving.butwe'rc 
notlivlnguplothcmasanalion 
1 don"! feel guilty because I mind 
lhe thoughtofdyingforwordsin
stcadofactions."' 

Hypocritical 
Kris-"I think you misunder

stood me. I wasn't challenging 
you, or saying that the way you 
feel is wrong. This country is very 
hypocritical in many ways, and 
some of the people in it don't de
serve to live here. Some of them 
don'tdcscrvctolivc.pcriod.8ut l 
don'tthinkyourfcclingsareany
lhing new. When it com,,s right 

downtoit,outonabaUlcficld.the 
majority of soldiers aren't giving 
their lives forprincipln They're 
lightingtos1ayalivc,andfigh1ing 
sopeopletheylovecanstayalivc." 

Undt1-"" lfyougctk<lled,you'n, 
justasdcadnomattcrwhoorwhat 
you"n, fighting for. The who isn't 
the imponant thing. lt"s the ~·hy 
... whythiskindofbarbaric1hing 
hastohappcninasocietythat's 
, man enough to know bener. It 
1akes1housandsofpe0pletofigh1 
awarandonlyafcwtoprevenrit 
They make therulcsandwcplay 
theirgamesforthem. Warisn'tan 
individualthing;ifsmassmurder." 

Padfitts 
Kris-"'War isbrcoming a more 

individual matter. Maybe not the 
actualfighting,butinotherre
spe<:ts.Thctt'salotofcontroversy 
over Viet Nam, for instance 
There hasn't been a great deal of 
socialprotcs1in1im,,ofwarbefott 
thi s. Now, people who don't feel 
we should be in Vici Nam arc 
speaking up"" 

Mik~-"Sure,buithey'relookcd 
down on and called draft-card 
burners." 

liris-"Not all of them. Som,, 
vcry=ponsiblcpeoplehavespo-

ken out "lll'nst Am,,rican inter
ven1ion, People In high places." 

U11do-'•And how about that 
big ani<.:le in some magazine or 
other?Theoneabou11hewaycol
legcstudcntsareshookupover 
beingdraftedrightin themiddleof 
theireducations,or rightaft cr 
they"ve 6nished school and arc 
staningacarccr. You should have 
seen some of lhe letters pe0ple 
wrote in after this was printed! 
Thcy.....,rereallydownonanyone 
whowa,n'taltgung-hooverbeing 
inthe§Crvice.&peciallythevet
cranswhowrotcin.hwa,fright· 
ening.Theyhadsucha··wefoughr 
for you now ifs your tum·· ani
lude,justas1houghtheya.cceptcd 
war asan inevitability. Something 
evcrygcnerationhastofacetn
stead of something we should try 
toavoid. l can'tundcrstandthat 
kindofauitudc.Surelyapcrson 
who has Men in a war would want 
pea.cemorethananyoneelse." 

Mikr- "lt"sdoingalotofgood, 
isn'tit?Especiallyforlhcguys 
whoareovertheredying,Andhow 
about the 1hrec ierviccmen who 
wettjus1cour1-martialedandscn 
tcnccdtofiveyearsathardlabor 
becauiethcir conscien,cc,wouldn"t 
allow them to fight in Viet Nam?" 

Social Proted 
Barry-"Att you sure you•ve 

1ri~dtoundcrs1.and?Tryloolting a1 
1his through the eyes of someone 
who's been 1hrough bloody hell 
andsccnhisfriendsgeningtheir 
headsshotoff. lt'sjusthumanna
luttforthemto thinkthatpacifists 
and guys who admit they don't 
wanttobedraftcdareabun,chof 
soft-They'n,ootlool(
ingatthesiwationobjrctively,so 
lheyaren'tsccingthereasonswhy 
theyoungcrgenerationfcclsthc 
wayitdocs.Thettarealotof 
those ttason•-Mikc"s i5 a good 
one-just not wanting to fight for 
som,,thingyoucan'tbc,lievein,or 
justbeinasi<.:kenedbythefollyof 
warandnotwanlinganypanofil. 
The best ttason of all i• having 
preparcdyoursc!fforsom,,thing 
Mllcr.whcreyoucouldttallycon
tribute something as a humanbe
ing, and then beingaskcdtogive 
upwhatyou'rcworkingforand 
jolnalightyoudidn'tstanand 
can"tfinish.Butlheydon"tsce' it 
thi5 way. They take the situation 
per$0nally,andbydoingthat,thcy 
losethcirpcrspectlvcandcan'tsce 
thesitua1ionfromallsides." 

Unda-••Maybe that docs ex
plain a part of the way some 
peoplcfcelaboutthcnon-gung
ho's.butwhataboutthelrpreoe<:u
pa1ion with war?Thcymakc it 
soundliktyou'rccrazyifyou 
don'lwanttogct involved."" 

Barry-'"Thelastwarwasthcirs; 
1hisoneisours,andthetwositua-
1ions arecn1irelydiffcren1. When 
theywettcallcdtolhescrvi«.an 
act of aggression had been cam
mined against the United State•. 
There were oo two waysaboul it 
The protest couldn'l•be,o<:ial 
M<;auie it had to be physical.The 
war now is more ofapo~tical gam
bit. and there's room for pro and 
conopinions.lshoulduy,thcn,'s 
<eauu.Jus/cause.They'n,remem-

/Turn to Pog~ 11) 



••. JIMMY RUFFIN 

No 'Brother' Image 
For Jimmy Ruffin 

Estab~shi113 younlC'lfas an indi
vidual in 1he wake of 1n olde r 
brothcr1111Cani•n"tueasyasit 
sounds. For Jimmy Ruffin,breU
ingthe""David"sbrothcr'"labelhu 
becnanuphillft&hl. 

But Jimmy is ueadily J&inint 
n,,,;:op,itionasanindividual. 

As a member of the famed 
TcmptatioM. David has received 
mostofthea11ention.Hea1ill~1. 
al~"WbatBecomcsOfllie 
Brokenheaned"" is putting Jimmy 
ina1potli&htallhi1own. 

Go1pe l 

J,mmy"1v0ttthas1herana,efor 
w,na1ili1y. It ca,, capture au>1y. 
soulful 111oods and 1till do a 
srnooth.scdatenumberlikeHWlw 
8eoorroesoflhc8roken~ed" 

Jimmy'1u.lentaasasouls.in&cr 
canbctracedtohischitdhood 
Soulmu1icbasi11 ori1ininthe 
chun:hgospelsi"1l113of1hedcep 
5001h-and Jimmy had plenty of 
conlac1wi1hthi1. 

J immy's childhoodwasfiud 
aboo11he1raditionsofWcdncsday 
NightpraycrmcetingsandSunday 
Mornin1 sermons. The church 
choirwas11muchapartofhi1 

No maller how much Jimm y early Life as rock 'n' roll and radio 
strives for Jui own individuality. atttoday. 
huwever, the two brothers have a Sin1in1 has become such a 
lo!ofsimilarities. m,Jorpanofhislifethatit isprnc-

Bot.hsaxnttheircarlyycarsin ticallythuoletopicoflli11houghts 
the t radition of movins 1o1pcl and conversation. Hi11oal, he 
s.inging.A11n:sult,bothbrothers AJ1Htnntly,i1"'1obccomethe 
todaypos«n theamcfecli111and bat entertainer I pOSSibly can."" 

.i:,;i::ro;;::::.ng. David have en~~!e.~."'. bc.comin1 ~ top 

joined the 6nc Motown stable of H11 "°""' 11 slightly rem,~ul 
axrfonncrs - thccompanythathu oftheonesofiome:of1heall-11rroe 
produced su,;:h l70"PI u the Su· 1rca1s like Jimmy Rushina and 
prcmesandtheFou,Tops Roy llrown. 

And 6nalty, both have~ rcconl r.!1!;:'::'U::..:i:..::;~ 
~ 0 : 1~i::,u;cro:.,":;:.~~ :

1
u~hcreitamodcmftavorl0 

only• couple of notches behind Sou l Lobel 
lhe Temp1&1ion1" -- ~ au1y"1 Only 
Skin Deep"" which is already in 
lhe10p1en. 

""Whal 8ca>rroesofthc Rroken
heaned"" isJimmy"s third record. 
llielin11wobombed -bu1ncither 
0ttmedtorel'lcct Jimmy'sn:alpo-
1en1ial udocs his lates1 release. 

Hi16rstjobualjngcrcamein 
1962, when he appeared at the 
EbonyClubinMuske&0n,Michl
pn. At the closcofhi1enwement 
he auditioned for Mmown. was 
KCepted and si,ncd 10 the Soul 
label. 

Thcidcaoffailurescem• tohavc 
escapedhi1 mindcomple1cly.and 
he says hchasnoplansshouldhe 
notmakcitinshowbusiness 
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'Ooww' Sam's Chasing 
By RodidloRffll 

H<X>OOWWWW ...•• I heard 
as lknod,edonthedoor.then 
""C"mooio!" 

lcon1ideredflecln1down1he 
hallandhidinginthelincndoSN, 
butiMtead l vc:nturcdialothclair 
of Sam the Sham. whu has beca 
~ng !tis ~n&, ""Lil' Red 
Ridi!lA Hood"" IO the lop oflhc 
charts. 

Samrcallydid.a"11ool like1bi1 
badwolf11all.Actually.heloolcd 
mon:likel&('Cal,bia;.wirypan
Mexicanlepricon.Withanclabor
atclylrimrroedbeard. And an car• 

Well.SamonceV<O!"e a lurban 
and arobebut""weu1cd to11e1 
trippe<I upinthem."Sonowhe's 
cl01hedhimsell"and1hel'haroahs 
in somethingthatclosc lyapproxi• 
mates "Tuas-Mod"' and con<:en
\rated on doing a n:al staaeac:1. 
instcadof .. just plunk! hcn:"1 my 
record."" 

Sam"s_ioumcyed1hroughalmos1 
cverycityinlhcU.S. wi1hhi1Kt 
andleft a numbcrofPllaraohsbc
hind. He"1fin1l1yse11lcddown 
withfiveyou.,.menhedisoovercd 
in New York. pve OM\a&C Tuu 
accems.mon:Texu-Modclo!hcs 
and pknty of mulkal freedom. 
''l"mreally proudofmyPha
raohs;·Samsays,and in tum.the 
Phanoh1 do Sam proud. 

S-"1 omtaee .cc. .,.bocl, uted 
to involve simply a\allding and 

singin&, hu matlll"C<i into I well
timed. ad•libbed J.howdtmonstrat· 
;.._thcPharo&hs'i.alcnt.saswellu 
Sam'sowu. 

But it W&1Sam"slxkofu.lem&1 
theo.pnlhatpvehimtherwnc 
Sam the Sham. 

"Tm not anorpni11;·heeon
re1scs. " I ncvercouldplayvery 
well. Other muaiciansintowQ, 
when thcy"dfolllhcdtbcir shows, 
used 10 1111y "Let's I<' down and 
watch the Sham instead of Sam."" 

And voila! Sam the Sham was 
bom.Bu11hePh.araoll11 .. h W&1 
1heonlyn1mc not t aken by an• 
Olher,roup,'"heuphlined. 

Sam'• hunesty aboot his organ 
playing has 1w him to add a few 
ncwmembentohit&ro'IP· Plus 
thcfourmu1i<:ianswho1ravelwi1h 
him now. hc'1 addin& a '"real'" 
o,-pnist,aba.ritonesu.atrumixt, 
and1hrce&irl1illjlen,uye1un
namcd. Sam was considering the 
Sluuncnes,( l shookmyheadalot) 
but said maybe he'd think about it 

Samplanstoputevenmon:life 
into hit act. ""Everyone·• aot 10 
dance,"heAJ1emphllically."if 
they"1!"t, they"U havc:to learn."" 

h mi$htbedifflcult1osuddenly 
become 1,1 ~mber and twinklc1oed 
u Sam and his Pharaohs. TI,cy 
manaa,, IO bend and ;en: in dim:
lions most people just ,;an"t bend 
andjcrk -andthty play It the 
wnclirroe."'Thcprkwillalso 
daDctanddorouliMl," S....ldd
cd.{Thisw,:'vc:IOIIOsce!J 

Sam and lhc Phanlohs are mut
ers of timina, sorroething Sam uys 
youleamHonlyfromuptrience ... 
'-''Wecouldprovokemanma
nia.'"heconfidts.,""wecould.....,.-k 
peopleimoafn:nzic.Butwhy?lt'1 
lhtsmallkids1bataethur1." 

"'Weaotpulledoffthc1taacin 
Bal1imore.1hough;"headds ... and 
in New Orleans wt d,d a show 
withlheByrd,andMi1chRydt.. 
We wen:n't even top billing bul 
!!:.~ Slormed\hcsu.,;eduring 

-------r-dfdn't knowwhatwuhap
pening," he went on. " It was darl. 
and l sor1ofheardthi1 rus1li1111. 
Tonyo»s•111iwist)puthishand 
up1oshadchiseye5andlookin10 
theaudiene-e.Allofa1uddcnl>&w 
him jump up and give sort of a 
kick.lyelled'Gn:a1GQOB3i<)Oba" 
(orsomc1hing500ndinglikc it)and 
ran. lt"•every man for himself 
whenthathapaxns!" 

In Movie 
Sam has just completed a shurt 

part in "Fastest Guitar Alive;· a 
movie stamna Roy Orbison as a 
s.inger•Spywitha111iuarlhatcon
vc:nlentlytumsinto a rillewiththe 
pushclabutton. 

"'ltwasrcallyasu!ldidn't 
wanttosi,ia. I wantcdto.,t. l"m 
ap,ardonalnincarryi111aship
rroen1ofl(lldtotheMint.ltta.kn e. .. aroundthctimeoflhcCivil 

lliearrangementsimplydemon
stratesJimmy"s venatility. Ba&ic
ally. Jimmy is a "'soul'" sinaer
and soul 1inaers don'1 u1u• llr 
attemp! casyflowin1."pre11y"' on~yeh~~:

1
m~ :~.::?;~~:! L..-----....:..:.=c..::=.;;..::;:.;_::;_;;::..:;;==-------· madcitasanindividual. 
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Riding Hood By The Hair On His Chj_!![ 
I am.AfteraU, I might have been 
a J i naer befo r e I was an e~
pre11man. 

S&m'1 &Cling. he says, is more 
real than pt,1,<)fl in one eapl,njon 
s«nc,''Thcytoldmlhecxpl,n>on 
-,ldaoolfonthccoumoffour, 
nnditwentolfontwo. Jrullyhit 
the1JOUndandscramb1Nr· 

Sam'sncartyana•uraJforac1ing. 
" l tiketoplaycowboys,.ndln• 
dian• bc<.:au,ic I've played them 
be(ore." He would be perfect if 
c:astasPancllOVilla,and"l'dlike 
lOplayit,"hcsays. 

Pou Word 
Aboutthlstime,Sam'smana,cr 

ra ppedonthedoor, yelled 
"OOOOWWWW!!" ran in and 
pt1llcd1hewhiskersonSam'1chin, 
1in1in1 "Not by the hair of my 
chinnychinchin." 

Thcnhesc:rou"3"daroundand 
found1porublercwrdplayer, 
alappedona recordand ,a.id, 
"You'~&OllOhurthisr· 

1t1urnedout10~ 1 record 
named "By the Hajr On My Ch1n
nyChin Chin" whicb hadjust been 
releasedthatday.UttlcRcdRid
i"ll Hood. runnillll from the wolf 
qain,stopsintothchous,cof1hc 
lhrtth111epip. 

Thediocisbackcdwithaneven 
funnicrllOn&-''l'mOut With The 

In Crowd"-11<>methina Sam says 
happensto himquiteoften. 

"When l flyandqkatthcdesk 
ifthere11TCmanyemp1yseau,1hey 
alwayssay'ohya'but11$KJOnllS 
l walkontothepWIC,the'occ:u, 
pied'aians~topop i11101he 
oeats.Jha~tollopatlllluol<at 
myselftos«if l ha~lcpro1yor 
anything." 

Laughing,joki"ISamhasasilk 
IOlhi,pc<'onalitylhatdocsn't 
showonsl~bu1pen,adHhi, off
Wtgelifc: hc's reallya ni<:eauy, 
thetypcyoumia,htwantlotake 
home to Mother. He '1earnen, 

~:_ere, hanl-workiria and sensi• 

Elig ible Son, 
Mothcrmiglnal11<> likethefacl 

that 25-year-9ld Sam iso«ofrock 
'n' roll's mostcLi&iblcba.:;hclon
wcalthy and resembliria Ricanlo 
Montalbanundcrallthehair. 

lfSamhadninelivt1tolive , 
" l 'dgiveonetoarullysood 
friend," he says. lfSam had un
LimitflimoMyhewouldbuyadia
mood ("I mean a rtaH, bq one") 
and cut it up for all his friends. 

His musicians must he ",enlle· 
men first. then ani!ls." Thou&h 
Sam spc:nt many months starvi"i, 
hcdoesn'tlBllr.abou!il."ldon'tsit 
aroundandcomplainaboute~ry 
linleocn.tch.Tbat'so~r." 

Sam wasbomonaSundayand 
&i~nlhc:SpanishnamcfortlW 
day-Domina,:,. His lut name is 
Samudio, whichpve him lhc: ni<;k
narnc Sam. Heil< La•in in his idcas 
of whal constitutn men a nd 
women. For example, he f~Js that 
with man's intelli1cnce, he should 
be&bletoout-wresllcabearwith, 
ou1havi"1tohidebehinda1un. 
"Now that," he says. "would 
~allybe110methiriatou.Ur.about!" 

S&mon«saidhisambitionwas 
1o sinaopc:n1.Jsitnill? 

Opera Stor 

"Ohyn,"hesays,andthcnu• 
plains that he thinks an ambition 
must be 11<>methi11& !ha! is really 
difficultforapc:rson andthusit 
would be a true accomplishment. 
Sine:ina opera, for Sam would be 
"-t>ou11hchardes11hi11,1lcould 
imqinc." 

Bui does that mean ht wants 
hallowedhallstocchowithsu1Uns 
m"WoollyBuHy?"NotO<lyour 

life."lcan11illsi11&anaria,"he 
u,L 

Sam doesn't pinch from Olhcr 
artius,"I m1y1eewha1 l don'1 
wanltodo,"heuplains,buthc 
seldom imitates others. Tbat'sbe
cause Samspccializninncnr 
followil\l what's "in" but doin& 
"Wha1's Out With The Out 
Crowd." 

Oppos ite 
"Whenlseemusicgorcally 

hard,lNnO>'ttlOthcotherside 
ofthtsnncanddosomethin& 
soft."Andviceversa.S&m,inthc 
1uise of Bi& Bad Wolf,was n'1 
reallyrunninaafterLittleRed 
Ridinj Hood 11<>much asninnin& 
away from the sound that was 
floodinatheai,..aysatthetimehe 
cutthcdisc. 

Did Sam 1111~ an altemaie plan 
inmifldincai.ehejustdidn'tmalr.c 
i1asasineer, "Youbet,"hesays, 
prac•icalucwtt."l wasl(M111to 
30 to the Arkanus-Mcmphis 
Brid&e-andjump r,' 
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lamabout1oswcaranoath. 
Oh. rel a~. r1· s not the kind 

you're thinking.What I mean is. 
l"mabou1tornakeyoua solemn 
promise 

For1hepa.stfewwceb,lhave 
donenothinginthiscolumn(hah!) 
butgibberaboutonesubject. 
Namely.theBca1k:s. 

Mygibberingishardlyanything 
ncw.ifyouhave the misfonunc10 
beoneofbothofmyrcgularread• 
us,bu1ordinarily.la1leas1have 
lhegoodgracctogibberabou1 
s,.,-ualsubjfccts. 

Sooo.,, 
Sooooo.thisisthelast w«k I 

am going to devo1e this entire 
spaatoBcatleblithcring. lfyou"II 
bearwithmejuSlonemorccolumn 
(doub/,. bah!). we"II then gel back 
tocodcsandenvelopecontesu 
ando1Mr/ascina1inggoodlcs(like 
onngcpopsicklesandfce1.) 

I wouldn"t Bcatle-Bli!Mr !his 
time. onlyyouhavejustgottohear 
about the Shirley Poston (as in 
SmoothMove)ofalltirn,; 

TI'lc last time you hcanl from me 
wasjus1afterthe8eatleconc:e11.I 
had just comedown with a severe 
caseofthepanic-stricks(pard
don?)andhaddc(,idedlhatGeorgc 

PamHarrisonwasnotgoingtogct 
out of town alive ... I mean was 
notgoingtoge\outoftownwith
out myat least talking to him or 
something. 

l ifnl®ne you"n: all just dying 
(asinyawn)lohcarwhat I did 
aboulallthis.whichisjuSltoobad 
because I'm going to tell you 
anycow(?). 

Firstofall.picturethefollowing 

Pacing 
11 is early on a Monday mom. A 

::~~ ~~ i~~-~u!~w~~ ~; 
pace.butshehasdeare<lthreeby 
three(threefeetlongandthree 
inches wide) a pa1h admist 1hc 
rubble(envclopes.unansweredlet
ters. records. Butles"books.or
angepopsicklesticks.etc.)andis 
pacingallthc same. 

Shclooksasthoughshcbasnol 
slept. This is because stw: bu II01 
5lept.Shehasnotslcptbecause 
George Harrison is ovcronCur
so11Te1TaCCandsheisn"1.Andshc 
is busy figurin1 ou1 a way to get 
thcn:(asinor,./st .) 

Uptoth.i5point,shchashada 
number of ideas. Sampling Of 
NumberOf ldeas:(l)Rentakan
garoo and hop over the security 
guards(2) Fdlatreeandbashthe 
::tpen. ()) Steal a tank and 

Somehow.thescandotheridcas 
didn"1 seem 100 ra1ional. but this 
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"'Then why don't we? she said alternated betw«n writing anothtr I cn:pt ncrvous-,.-reckcdly (oh 
gently,sowcdid. spe«h and leaping around lhe comma brother) into an unoccu-

That istosay.slr,. did. What/ housc like aspas.licgazcllc pied office and clutched the 
did was son of mangle this poo,· I didn"ttellan)'oneaboutanyof telephone. 
hamburger while trying my best to 1h.is , except my very best friend TI'lcn I opened my purse to take 
keep from falling off my chair and (who also may never Speak to me out my wallet, where l"d hidden 
wri1hingon!Mrug again because she dropped the 1henumbcrfrompryi03eycs(had 

Finally. l knew lhc time had whole telephone on her flKII. when my brotMr gotten his gJoms on it. 
come. and taking one of Robin l 1oldhcrthe· ne~.and.tohear IM,"dhavcbeen se1lingitonstrcc1 
Irene Boyd's famous deep breaths, lrtr tell it. Is going to have to have cornen) (the number. 1M number.) 
l prepared to launch into my it amputated) (her fool, not the T°M'1, I opened my mou1h and 
speech. But before I got a word phone.) BELLOWED! My wallel wasn't 
out. she gave me th.ii weird look Therc"s no possible way to ;,. my purse! II ""a$. I sud<knl~ 

'"Shirley."' she said.and with de.scribe what a MESS I was. Lei remembered.in my bed.' 
goodreasonasthis.oddlyenough. it suffice to say that by mid- Down Five 

;l!Eii~~;-vs::::::y:~e

1

: :r~::~~~:c:~[~!~a: do~ 
1
r.~!v~ i~h

1
t:n:r°~,:~:!.

1 :!~ 
kally. ··[mean.no. I couldn"tdo twitching. drove like a raving maniac in the 
that."" Now. are you READY forthis? direction of the Pos1on Ptanlation 

She gave me another took. The ncxl thing I knew. the tele- (as in hovel)? Do I have to tell you , 

::~ 1~00::e:;!'; ~°7h~'.:;~ne,: ;:'};,;7ci:-;:;~ h~~:~~;:,.,~1~-~JI. ~~e:te':" r::r::,i:~ ~~r~~t~ :;:~,~~~:~~fi:.;.:[,Wi:.~1

;; 

thin&(y). Putrid Purple swcrcd ic. It was_ my be,t frieod. t don"\ think I have to 1ell you 

~i~0:'.~f~F::i::£S: rf ::::::::~:'.::: '.~{(~:·;;:~:~:;;,'. ~:r;gf :::::::;::;';:::: 
~:1:']~dJ~'.~;~:'.r~:;:+J tunity knock its fisl to a pulp. 1 l --~~my G awd. Gawd. Gawd, :;:;:: digit.) It rang. Someone 

of•t:: ;~;:~t~ld not do for me to :t~~:r.t?. ;?~i:t=i ::~ ~l{k~~~~;;~;{~:,~$5 ~~?: 10~r~:.:~:t~~~ 

::.,.:~_nfi'~~t~:, ~~~~ 1 ~:::~:\ :!. n;::i s~~ii:u~:.~::~ :~~'. The some~n:~~~rtlcd. '"You 

:~~~~h:a.: ~~;~Iii.::::!~;~~ ~:::-:.!:id !.,";.~;;,d .:-:ta~i1~; ~~~d !:,~~~n:.:dac~\:\':.:\S:;; 
~:~~7d~~,1:~ec~.:; !elcphone the crack ofR::;;g~ in ten a.m.) "What"5 he doing?" I gargleJ. 

That"s whercttw:pacingSloppe,J 
and1heracingbegan.Firstl made 
alistofevcryonewhowouldhave 
1hosepriccless digitsinlhcirhot 
hands. Then I ch«ked 1hc list to 
sec which of the everyone·s I 
kocwtl>ebes1 

Naturally. I didn"I know11nyof 
1hem. However, I al least had a 
spcaklngacquain1a,rcrwi1honeot 
lhe fo,iunatc few. and knowing 
1hat she would probably never 
ipeak !O me again after this day 
waiover.lrantottw:phone. 

Shirley Wha? 
Whcn l gotthroughlotMafore

mentioned. I trembk:d thefollow
ingttquest. 

"" Hi ... um •.. lhisisShirlcy . . . 
er ... cou!d l lakeyoutolunch?" 

"Yes."" she ttplied. "'Shirley 
who?""sheadded. 

"'Poston."" l quaked.""l wri1efor 
Th8£AT.""laddcd. 

""Oh."" sh<, said wi1h hardly a 
traceofeagcmesi.as1hout!hshc 
wcttwondcriniwhy[hadchosen 
this particular time to become so 
friendly (and Lord knows she 
mightwell)(asinarsk.) 

Anytoad(??).wearrangcdto 
meellatcr,andyouarenevergoing 
tob,.li,. ,·,. what I didforthcncxl 
two hours. I satdownand,.•rot,.a 
spu~h! I hatetoadmittha1.butif 
;,°,:u!~'.nk 1hat"fridiculou,.,1id 

About one o"clock.armcdwith 
my mem,orized plea forGeorge·s 
~s

0
t=~ number. I $laggered 

Wrong First 
i,verything wen\ wrong right 

rromthefirst.lnsccadofgivingme 
astecly-cyedgJare,shewasex
tremcly niceand1ha1reallythrew 
mc. Jnfac1,whenlsatdown. sM 
sonofgavc me1his pa,(asinnice
doggic) and said: "What can I do 
foryou.Shirky?"' 

""NOTIIING!"" I shrieked hy
sterically. " I mean. I just thought 
it would be nice for us to have 
lunch."" 

""Shirlcy.""sheinterrupled."I 
thinkyoushoulda1 leaSlr<,llhim. 
Here·• 1hc number."" she added. 
handingmeabitofpapcr. 

Well.ifyoudon"tthinktlraton• 
didn"t about land me under the 
table.you"ve gotlabekidding. l 
hope you know what I mean. h 
wa1; marvelous gelling th<, num
ber,bulilwassuchashocklomy 
already-shauen:drocrves, l about 
hadastrot... 

Godfrey.sheeven1oldmcK·h,.n 
tocallhim !Thatnightabout l:JO. 
when he"djusi be geuins back 
fromtheSanfranciM:oconccn.or 
the nexl morning befon: JI. b,e. 

causethey"dbeleavlngfortheair
po,ijustaflerthat. 

What Ta Say 
But there was one thing she 

couldn"ttellmc,andthatwas .. ·lra1 
1osaywhcn l calledhim.and aye. 
thalwastherub. 

Thcn:5\ofthat day was along 
scricsofadditiona!s1rokes.andl 

"At the moment. tw:·s leaping 
Now. here is uactly what hap- into a limousine."" \he someone 

pcncdthatncxtmoming.Byninc. replied. 
l had my ravings memorized "'THEY"RE LEAVING?"" I 
(which l would.of course. relate choked. 
to George in " 'ell-modulated and "'Thcy"re11onr."' heans""rcd. 
seductive whiSpCrs) (oh. ,.,,,. I Do I Med lO toll - tbar. 1M 
wouhf) {as in scn:ech.l remainder or my l'Mlrbles a rc 

At nine-1hiny. I left for 1he 5'llOC7 I hope not.because lcan"t 
officc.{lhadtobethereforsomc brartoevcndiocuu chi1-
n:IISOnOranoiher 11ia1moming.011 ,uond. 
thisdayoralldaysye1.) I am now about to swear an-

Jhaddc(,idedtoletGeorgesleep otMroath. 
(niceofme.don'tyoulhink?)umil And 1hi1 time. ii iJ th e kind 
aquanerafterten.Atwhichtime you"rethinking! 
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The Left Banke 
Need Clavinet 

These days, lhe Left Banke arc with a big, hard roc;k sound. You 
halfwaythett. just don't start with a prelly 

They still haven't found !he melody. 
clavinc11hey'vebttncombingthc BultheLcftBankedid. 
coumry for, but 1hcy have found "WalkAway,Rence"containsa 
another object of a search. They smooth, softened blend of har
h11vca hit rccord. mony you usually sec auempted 

You've heard 1hcir new ttcord only by an established group 
by now ("Walk Away, Renee") Within days after its ttlease, the 
but it's quite p0ssible you have rccordwasoncofthemostsought 
neverseenaclavinel.Oreven afterinrecordshops 
hcardofone. The Left Banke arc a weird 

A Clavine t am,y of individuals -a quintet 
Aclavinct, you see,isasortof with such varied interests you 

]8th century keyboard inSlrument wonder if maybe the term "group" 
that produces a sound similar 10 is a glinering generalization in 
1hatoftoday's elecuicharpsichord. 1hcircase 

Comin~ up wi!h weird, antique Di91 Poe 
instruments is the biggest kick Take Tom Finn, for instance, 
among today's musicians. The who digs Edgar Allan Poe stories 
StoncsandtheBeatlcshaveincor- andonccwantedtobearailroad· 
poramlsuchodditiesasthesitar engineer 
andtheknoointotheirworks Or Steve Manin. who went to 

Butittookthelcfl.Banketo schoolinSpainandoncchad 
comeupwithLhcClavincl . vision• of becoming an aclor. Or 

The unusual and unpredictable Jeff Winfield - the lead guitarist 
arc tradcmarb with the Banke whose ambition is "to become an 

A prophecy thal has almost t,c. eccentric old man" 
come a bi-law in the recording pro- An amiable young man named 
fenion-3ystha1whenagroupfir$t Mike Brown is the leader of the 
brcaksintolhebusincsstheydoso group. He comes from a mu1ical 

Pop Artist To Run 
For Cal. Governor 

What "ith mosie s tars turning 
ScnatorandrunrungforGovernor, 
whyshouldn'\ap0panistgc1 into 
theacttoo?According10Starbuck, 
thercisabsotutclynorcasonwhy 
thepopworldshouldbclcftoutof 
1heGovemmentb3&and,accord
insly, S1arbuck is running for 
Governor! 

Doeshelhinkhe'sastrongcan
didate? "I'm a strong candidate• 
Do you wanl 1oarmwres1le?" 
askcdStarbuck.Well, ,wasMr. 
Starbudeverinlhe service1 
"No,"rcpliedStarbuck,"yous« 
I had a heart murmur. It said, 
'don'tgo,don'tgo'." 

S1arbuck and his Rainmakers 
havearecordou1called··1who 
HaveNothing"buts.aysStarbuck: 
"Yoo probably haven't heard it 
because1heyforgo11oput1hehole 
in the middle'" 

GazingintoStarbuck'seycs.we 
dccidedtha1hedidn'tappcarold 
enoughlorunforGovernorofour 
fairStateanddutifullysaidso 
··Yes. that's true," answered a 
shattercdStarb~k,"l:lut,yous«. 
l haveaphonyl.D." 

We figurcd1ha1wouldprobably 
work,sowccontinued.Everycan, 
didate promises 10 do something 
iflhey'reelected,lhalis,every 
candida1e rxc~pl our pop arnbu
sador. "lpromise,"saidStarbuck, 
"nothing!" 

Wcll,docsMr. Starbuckcon, 
siderhimsclfalibernloraconser
vative?"l'msortofaconservative
liberal,"hercplied.Butncverfear, 
hiscampaignmanager,Mr.Yellow 
Teeth, clarified the whole situs 
1ion. ··He's conservative with his 
money and liberal with everyone 
elses" 

Wonderful, and wha1 is Mr. 

Starbuckinfavorof?"Personally, 
I'minfavoroffrcespeechandfrec 
lunches." 

While i1's true that not every 
candid.Ueisendorscdbyapany, 
most of them arc and we wondered 
whowu backing Starbuck.the 
Dcmocrals or the Republicans? 
"Shucks," moaned Slarbuck, " I 
ain'tbeeninviledtoeitheronc." 

The burning issue of the day 
seems to be our involvement in 
Viet Nam. Surely, Mr. Starl>uck 
haoanopinionontha1 , ubjcct. 
"WeshoulddcclarcwaronNorth 
Vie1 Nam. We could pave the 
whole country and pm parking 
stripes on ii and still be home by 
Christmas." 

THE SEAT 

family,andhisfintloveiswritins 
mu•ic 

Mike's musicalprowcss isvas1: 
heisproficientontheclavichord, 
organ,harpsichordandpiano. 

Butmusicisonlyhatftheappcal 
oftheLeftBanke.Tryingtoguess 
what they'll do from one moment 
1othcncx1is theotherhalf. 

What about unemployment? 
··The United Stales is the first 
countrytohavethoush1upthe 
idea of making unemployment fi
nanciallya1tractive,"dcclan:dMr. 
Starbuck 

The uu siluation is one which 
has always been close 1oevery
onc'shcartandevencloscr101heir 
pocketbooks. Docs Starbuck think 
taxesarc1oohigh? .. lncometaxes 
arcfair," s1a1ed1hecandida1e 
"Richorpoor,youhaveanequaJ 
chanceatpovcrty." 

Carefully keepinginmindatlof 
Starbucks'opil\tonsandproposals, 
doyoulhinkhestandsachanccof 
beating Brown or Reagan? 

Don't speculate on the type of 
cloLhingthegroupwillbewearing 
the ncu 1ime you sec them. h's 
useless 

Thcirdrcss varieswiththewhim 
of the moment and one time you 
might sec1heminftoppybell-bo1-
toms. The nc~l time, they might 
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be wearing tightly tapered pan!S 
withboots. 

The Left Banke has one more 
basicprcfC<luisitcforsuccen:20-
year-oldGCOfiCCameronlsfrom 
London. 

And that,coupled with their 
musical skills and brash personal 
appcal,isall1hel.cflBankcneeds. 

Should We Fight? 
(Con1inuedfrom Pog• / 7/ ::~':del1;{~.•t trying to explain 

beringwarasanecessi1y,a'figh1- Unda-"They aren't 1rying to 
ingback'proposition." seeitfromourside.Whyshould 

Mik~-"lsn'litpossiblethatlhe 
differenceliesinthcpeoplein
volved,andnotinthewanatall? 
Somuchhashappencdinthepasl 
twentyycars.lfs hardforthisgen
eration to accept war because 
we'rccondilioncdtoaspace-type 
agewherctherearcsomanymorc 
important things to do. t don't 
knowhow I'd have fell about the 
war in the 1940's, but 1his is the 
1960'• and war seems so simple
minded when we're about to send 
men to the moo~. It's ridiculous 
really, when you think about it." 

Comm1,rnicat ion1 

we 1ry 10 sec it from theirs? No
don"t even answcr me. That was a 
s1Upid1hingtosay.Jknowit'shard 
forpeopletochange.lsaid1ha1 
mysetfearlier.Theonlywaytogct 
awayfrombeingnarrowistolook 
at all sides. And we've Sol todo 
that-it'souronlyhope." 

Folly OfWor 
Kris- .. ] wasn't going 10 say 

this,b11t lmigh1aswell1ltorougltfy 
dcpresseveryone.lwasjustlhink
ingaboutacouplcofremarksthat 
have been made. About the folly 
ofwarandhowridiculoos ltreally 
is. Didyouevers1op101hinklhat 
alotofotherthingsarcjustas 

Bo,ry-"Thett arc a lotofdif- ridiculous? Like racial prejudice, 
fercJlCcs. Another one is that lhe and basing your life on material 
world is somuchsma!lernow,be- things and money, and looking 
ca11se ofadvaJ1Ces incommunica· down on people who don"t con
tions. When Lhe Japanese auacked form 10 your standards. The whole 
Pearl Harbor, l'Ubct qui!cafew lhingisrcallyobsurd/ l justdon't 
people said "Pearl o,·l,o?' Every- get it. Humans arc capable ofso 
thinK wu so far away and so much more than that; they've 
unreal. Today everyone knows proved it inotbcrways. ll'salmost 
what's going on everywhere- if like the whole race has a pan miss 
they "'"m to know. Everything is ing or something, and just can't 
no/ very far away and it's very functiononallcylindcnandmakc 
reol.Apersontendsto1hinkmore livingrca!lyo,wk.' 
about somc1hing if it's happening Se rmon Ends 
inaplacethey'rcawarcof." 

fair? 
1 

Undo-"Can you honestly say 
you1hinkit'sfairtocondemnany
one who wanto something better 
andhasworked1ogctit?" 

Ba"y- '"Why would you ask me 
a question like that?" 

Undo-"8ecauseyousoundlike 

:o~~ ~~~k!_ns up for the people 

Borry-"l'm not sticking up for 

Borry-"WelJ!Congrnlulations! 
You're about fifty years early, 
you've reached the point most 
peoplcreacha1abo11lseven\y 
whcnthey'rclookinKba<:konitall 
andwondcringwhyinthebc:llthey 
wasted so muchoflheir lime. You 
should be glad io feel that way 
Realizing that hardly anything 
makcsmuchsenseisthelir$tStep 
1odevelopingsome1hinglhatdoes 
That coJ1Cludcs my sermon for the: 
evening. We will now tum 10 hymn 
number twelve.•• 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 

Cl l9658ySlllr1,yf'ow>n 
After the final fran1ic fan had 

made11fi1111lfranticnt1empttohurl 
herself into the limou,ine,thefour 
:~:. :a,t;:'k rdmd ap,,m the 

For sevenol moment1, there v,a,, 
onty,ilence.lllcnJohnbrokei1. 
(For1unaiely, he had ashna with 
him). (Not 10 mention a 1hOI). (As 
insli11&-dlot,asin16...-shol). 

"I'd saylOmcthing." he laid, 
~--you'dall,tartlhinkinal'm 

Georae and Paul save him 
looks.{Tb,ey.-dn'thavebolher
ed-he already ha, plenty). (I'll 
u,y). IO;:i;::r• OOWll.)'IOfe,:l;'RillF 

'' l know,"saidJohn.""Jgeneral
lyuseme6nac:ri,."And,withthi1, 
he lapsed into anot her deep 
silence 

After awhile, Oeor,etumed 10 
Paul. "Would yoi, ~tart thinkina 
hewasdanifhe&aiditr' 

Paul shruged. "NOi at all. I 
s1ar1ed1hinkina hew1Udan yeari, 

ago,"Thenhe!UmedtoJohn."Oo 
aheadandsayit,"hesaidaently. 

John writhed uncomfor1ably. 
"'You'recerlainitwon'lmakeany 
ditrerenceinourrelationship?'' 

Paul, Geoqe and Rinao shook 
their heads solemnly. 

John re-wrothe. " Here ii is 
then ... l smellpc"anmbuucr." 

Theotherlhtteeichangedu
preuionlessab,ncu. 

"You could do a lot worse," 
Paulsaida11on&last. 

P-Rutlutter 
"You'n-.,-nina,tallwroac," 

Jolln1cowled."'l -an l s-11 
peanut buuer at 1his verr 
momem." 

,,;.,X:,;~ ~'=!, -7:.:im •~::.= 
apinstlheleatherincalmlil,nce. 

Calm,however,i1not1he~.,,,d 
fol' the 1mall bundle offea1hen 
whichwu lurkin1beneaththe 
driver'IIIHI. 

""A'"·day 11,a, Grorgr,"" Robin 
1hough1furiously.tfichadn'1~en 
f<M"him,shewouldn'thavehadto 
wallow in a pc"anm buuu sand, 

wichinthefir.nplace1norder10 
a.quccu-1hrouaJ,1hci.pou1of1he 
teapo1intbesecondplau,and 
s.he woukln'1 be hidina under the 
scu ...mem.,. like: IIOll"IClhi"I one 
fedtoanelephan1inthethirdplace 
andJohnwouldn'1haveSo(tenan 
11nnervingwhifl'olherin1hefounh 
place,orsomethin1like1hat. 

And that wa, only port of her 
problem. 

Eee nie, Meeni• 
When she'd arrived on the tcenc 

where the "special aMoiJlment" 
was1otakeplaceandseenfour 
Beatlesdrivi11joll"1otheleftand 
fourmoreBea1lesdrivi11&ofl'lolhe 
ri,ght,she'dsuddenlyrealizedthat 
she had no mon.al idcll which was 
which 

So,afterworl<ina;thel1tuation 
out mathematically (as in eeni,c, 
meenie, miney, etc.), she'd taken 
herchancuandtar«nedthrough 
anopc"nventinoneofthclimou• 
sine,. 

lnallthellapof apo,,1-concerl 
Beatie gc1away, she hadn't even 
been noticed, and she v,a,, now 
coW<=rinaundcrlhcafot"Cmention
ed sur, 1ryin1 to fi1ure: out 
whe1her1l>chadhitchedaride 
withthereal8uilu,orthose 
wn.-tchedimposte:n(Georp,,John 
andPaulofGenierame,not-n
tionRingotheAnacl). 

Andshewas.,-ui11111t1where 
fast,bccausctherewasonlyone 
way to find out. Whichwulo .,.......,.i • .,........__or 
the"' would SIi)' -hona revnJ.. 
ina(nottomentionscnlibl,) 

Suddenly,Robin'1eanstood111 
~Ue:ntiun,TI,cy-..,Ulllti.,.ap;n, 
andfflequicudstoppcdallher 
imemalblitheri!11andl1stc11ed. 

John? 

"Whatisi1youwan1,Ri11&07" 
Rin10 gave an embarrincd 

cough."ls-ll~anutbunertoo, 
byGeoJ']lt'!" 

ol~sbd"oretheyrealized 
whatv,a,,hai)penins

When1hcfdtatinlele11rattled, 
shecn-p1ou1rrom11ndcr1he..-at 

~~=~~~-lhefourfiguKSin 

lllcn,f..,1erlhana,tpeedi111bul
~.shcsaid"Liverpool,"1umed 
,ntoher11i<teen-yur-oldself, 
thn:w her Inn$ around Oeoqe·s 
nect,kiHedhimsohardhi•teelh 
ranled, wd "ketchup," turned 
bactimoarralrobinanddashcd 
back under1he driver's sut. 
(Wl,r,.•J. 

Fot" a moment. all v,a,, silent 
a,gain.ThenGeorgcspokeup.··1 
twiveaquestion." 

RilljO, PaulandJohngavehim 
theirundiY1dedauenlion,andhe 
ron1inucd. " I would like to know 
if a bird just ma1erialiwJ out of 
nowhere, kissed me and thendis--
appc,aredT' 

Rinso, Pauland Johnahrugged. 
"SoWotlklwe." 

Af\cranotherlonaand1hou,i,1-
fulspellofquiet,Paulpcercd 
closely ,u Oeorac. " I don't smell 
peanulbuUerbrO~."hean
nounccd." l smellito11Geo,ae.M 

Paul'• Sleeve 
Geor1e looked down at hi• 

splotched suit and wordlessly 
1crubbcda1arewofthe laraer 
IPO(JwithPIIUl'11-lttve. 

Paul ,;onLinucd lo peer. "You 
have some on your mouth, 100;· 
heoll'en:dhelpf\,Uy. 

0-..,lic:l:allm .... MldD, 
don'I I."" 

Paul Ullled b.ock, and then 
R,neo peen:d clotelyu George. 
"DoJ011haveany.._..qucsbons 
JOll'd~kc1ouk111?" 

Geo,Je thouaht fot" • momenl. 
""Not really ... well,thereisonc 
,,_..ifit'snottoomuchtrouble ... 
doanyof)'otlhappcn lohave abi t 
oljellyalon&1" 

"Would you likeplumorrasp-

-

berryT'Johnin,quired. WITH 
"Ptach,,fyoudon'tmind." MOIST SPRAY 

Second Gold One 
For Dave Clark 

George looked to his left and " ldomind," Johnreplied,~nd a ACTION 
lhcn 10 his right. "II must be by restf'ul-1,ilcnce n:•tt•rc-re,fell over 
someone else," he decided. Then lhcfounome. FOR HAIR CONTROL 
1hey,..,.re-lapsedin1osilencc 

m~!~:;t~,~~ ~::d::r Restf~l:~:::.h.::e::,. is not Now a !~~ g~!!!g oid ••· 
the auto floor. WasthisJl(Hnatol(I the ..-ord(s/ for wt.at {not 10 men- peciolly develop.d fo, 0 man'• 

lion who) WIIS lnonspiri113 Mnealh hoi,, SHAPE UP combineo "Sur, 
lllcDave:Clartfivehave:bcen 

awarded their second Gold 
Rerordfot"theirmillion-scllingal
bum, "The Dave Clark Five's 
Orea1cs1 Hots."" Their fim Gold 
Recordwasforthepnup'1debu1 
LP,"GladAIIOvu." 

11M: oc, recently ,;omplctcd 
theorfifthhi&hlywccc,;sl'ulcros.s
counuy1ourandarecurnntlyrid. 
ingin1he1ophalfrl1henation's 
recordeharts,..iththeirlatnt 
1iRp:,"Sati!T~Wi1hYou." 

D,,ve: and the boys BR" sclle• 
dulcd1oret11mSlatesickinearly 
Octobufot" yet anotherappc,ar-
1necon"TheEdSu11iva11Show." 
1'lle1JOUphas~an:donthe 
$howsomanylimtcsthati11thein
dus1ry 1hey have picked up the 
nickname,"Ed'shousearoup" 

On 1he album Kene, the ocs·s 

onallni&ht?Whatifshe,.-,,,;111he 
wmpany ol !he aforementioned 
wn:tches71fso,1ha1mcantlhe 
real Beal.Jes were 1peedin&oll'1n 
anotherdirectionandshe'd11rv.-, 
heablctofindthem. 

Suddenly,WspatoutaW.
pie« ol ~nt and grinned fcindish• 
ly.ll>cre,.-.uanolhcrWll.yahe 
could tell them apart. Maybe 
GeorgcThc HanisonandGeorJe 
The Genie did look uactly alike, 
but ""n-lythere were any number 
of1hin,;stheydidn'1doexactly 
alike? 

In fact, then: was onr 1hi11& 1he 
v,a,, absolutely crr1~in thal no one 
inthe,.'Orlddidqui1elikeGeorwc 
Oenie.Anditwas1hcn1hatRobin 
knewwhatshcmuscdo. 

Half-Wit 
"Satisfied With You"LPhasjust Fint she made every possible 
b«nrelcasedbutiHoalcspanem eft'011toga1herherwitsabouthcr 
alreadyindicaleslhatitwil1be (asusual,sheonlyfoundhalfof 
another major 1op,selli113 item in 1hem). lf hcrplanwa,1ohaveany 
the,;ountryandpoHiblylheobj,ect hopc'ofworki11&,she'dhave101ct 

L..--"~==---'"''-''""-' """"'-'' :::,1hi:,.ru :.:,Go"ld.:,•~e.,•::,rn.....1 ii over and done with in• maller 

thefrontseal. Cantrol"witl>o noturaln .. , and 
Robinlaysp,.wiedinanun• conven;.nc•neve<"-fonovtbl

ladyhltemannc:r{makethalanu,.. able in a man·• g,oo,ning aid 
ladybir<il1ke manner, pantin1 SHAf'E UP;, a'new p<olein ba .. 
hy11erically. lormulo ... cantoinonolocque,1-. 

lllcf)C'rson,hehadattackcd ... a, ohelloc and i• compl•t•ly 
er ... no, come 10 think ol it. at- wo,., soluoble. 
tacked lithe wordfot"it,had not For neat, groomed, 
beenllrrGeors,e.(flut,shouldhe healthylookinghair 
ever decide he'd litr 10 be, uoe use this Special Offer! 

=i/~~:~l~7~ i~;~!1!.~$1.oo 
Irene Boyd was ,n 1he same car r -, 
w,ch the rut 8t•a11lrs! (Rt- II "ikM //4 II 
GASP!). (/"?-' "'f' 
eai'::'..:::~ w~::c~~~st~~';.'l'C': I The HAT I 
~~1;i~~~~:eyf':n:~; l ;;:~:;£~:'.·f~if~::0 !!. I 
wassheaoi11&todonel<l7 I o.,.. up et$1.oo-1,.1 ...... I 
t~

1
q~1:1:;~B:::u:C0 1i:s,:~; .1 :,~!;,.;.,.

1

• •••-• •-.. - I 
~h~;'..8 :::hk':n~· ~~~t~ •:: I -~---- I 
bl~~-BeConlinuedNcxt lss.uc) Lo ------ . _J 
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'Spell' Cast By Ex-Animal 
ByCamlGold 

The slim, blond young man at 
1heorganthrowshis htadbac:k, 
toninghisfloppinahairoutofhis 
tightly closed eyes. His fa« ll'· 
lle<:ts the emotion ofth~ music as 
he "ics, "I pul asp~//on you!" 

T he young man is Alan Price 
andpu1aspt"llonyouhtdocs 
Withhisband,1heAlanPriceSet, 
heistheleadingligull'inthe"little 
big band" move,n.,nl in Britain. 

h's ha.rd to believe when you 
wa1chandlislenlothis vibranl, 
hypnotic performer leading his 
swinging band of fir,e._musicians 
that just 18monthsa,go, hetumed 
his ba,c:konthepop world and in 
uhaustionleftoneoftheworld's 
ropgroups,thcAnimals 

Alan Price was the Animals' 
founJcr,backboneandsoul.ltwas 
his arran~menrandfantasticor
gan-playing, that. t<>gelher with 
EricBurdon'svocalmade"House 
oftheRisingSun"thepopclassic 
it is. But there""' always prob
lems in helongilll!;\Oagroup, es
pecially in a big-name group. For 
Alan.the problem wasHyina. He 
is terrified of it -terrified 10 the 
pointofphysicali!tness. The Ani
mals have always bccn tht most 
wide!y-tr-avele<lgmuponthesccne 
and this meant Alan had tony. 
Tension grew and finally Alan 
went under. 

In A Daze 

du~~~ :ti~ ::!:r~ 
Alan called on their manager and 
saidhccouldn'tfacethetrip. 
Whenheleft,hewasinada>:eand 
doesn't remember anything that 
happ¢nedunrilhefoundhimselfon 
arraintoNewca,nle,hishome.He 
wasrhroughwiththeAnimals. 

lnfact,Alanfehhewasthrough 

::ih t:~~:·:,_s~:rl i'::: ~~%"!~ 
month• I thought of giving up 
musicenti!l'ly.Tltcdisadvanrages 
seemed 10 outweigh the advan• 
tages.Bu11henlfoundtheonly 
way to so,i myself out was logo 

back to it - music iswhalappea.ls 
mosltome" 

·'Mor.,Jsuppon"""5ane<:essity 
You have to gel self.confidence 
fromsomewhereandldidn'thave 
any. l goti1by1alkingtopeople 
like Zoo! Money and Chris Far
Jowe:·(The{re leaders of groups 
in the same blues-jazz field as 
Alan.) 

And slowly the Alan Price Set 
came1obe.Firs11ojoin"""5John 
Wallen. an old friend of Alan"s 
from Newcastle and a member of 
thejuz•blucs•popcliquethal 
spawned the Animals.John play• 
1rumpe1 and is a jazz musician at 
heart. He was teaching Khool in 
Newcasllebecause.untilthePrice 
Se1camcalong,tn,mpetswe!l'oul 
on !he pop scene. As far as he"s 
concerned, playing with Alan is 
"asclosetojazzasyoucancome" 

Left Fome 
Then came Boo!s Slade, who 

playsbassandcanusuallybe 
founds1andinginlhedeepcS1 
sh.adows onstagc. playing with a 
con1enledsmile on his r~. He 
left Georgie Fame to play wilh 
Alan .• 

And Clive Burrows. who plays 
baritone sax and is !he Set's ar
n1Jl3Cr.Cliveis1inyandlooksimp
ish. When you gel tokoowhim. 
you find heisimpish.CLive.who 
left Zoot Money's Big Roll Band 
10 play with Alan is considered 
oneof1he1opbati10,u,j>lllyenon 
lhe'"ne. . 

And Roy Mills. a.lw tiny, almosi 
hid<kn behind his dn.Jm kit. Roy 
doesadnimwlotha1neverfails 
IO knockout the audience-he 
pu1ssomuchinroi11hatby1hcend 
he' s drenched with sweat and 
lookson1hc:vergeofcollapse. 

And the baby of the &rou p, 
Steve Gregory, who plays tenor 
saxandjusttumcd2 1.101heac· 

~::::':~~~~:1;:i~uch teasing from 

Whataboutlheirleader,the 
master pop organis1. Alan Price? 
Alan is intense. energe1ic, moody, 
dcdicatcdandpoSseuedofamis--

.. THE ALAH ' RICE sa ().tor.) Roy, Steve, Jo!tn, Boots, Clive ar.d Alan Price (center). 

chievious and wonderfdl sense of 1ryin11 to expand mu,icatly. Cur- wam 10 star him in a !l'mak.e of 
humorthatdetigh1Sinasend.upor rcntly,ht'shumingfor acoupleof "Rebel Without A Cause." I've 
agoodlaugharhimself."HiLili." girlsingers10ba<"k1heSe1.Hehas nevcrdoncanyacling,bu1l'dlike 
!he Set's current British hi!, is visions of a true roodshow,com• to. It's all pan of !he ego thing. 
Alan's sense of 1ongu,;.•in-<;hcek plete with dancers. " I want 1he Bur 1hcy'IJ hue some trouble with 
at work. He's one of the besl•liked chicks to rave it up on stage with my Geordie accem:· he grinned. 
11'.'°Ple in lh_e music worl~, alfe<:• the b.ind, The lads arc too busy speaking at his usual lop speed 
uona1ely nicknamed Pricey by playing 10 do much leaping about," . , . TIie slim, blond. young man 
fricndsandfans. hesaysearnestly, at1heorgan1hrowshisheadback, 

"Thanks" ''All I ever wan1ed to do was tossing hi• 1\opping hair out of his 
His music is his life-he can play,"he'stold me. tightly-closed blue eyes, as his 

oflcnbefoundsingingandplaying ltlooksasthoughhe'llbedoin& body sway• wi1h 1hc rhythm and 
around London just for the Jove 1ha1 foralongtimelocome -and his fingers ftyover 1hekeyboard. 
ofit. more. He"• been olfercd several He'• the first pqson ever 10 leave 

Pricey isn't one to sit 1igh1 on a movie conlracl!, 001 the least of atopgroupandmakcitonhisown. 
good thing,eithcr. He's constantly which is from WarMr 8ros., who His name is Alan Price. 

Angel Looks Like Elvis 
?i!~e~~.~~~\;,}1;1~£ -~~?P~b:1r:ras~!:~:1~~ :l~~~:~~:i~;·~/~!r"~ 

iti~~ lil~ii ~~t!l!i!i?It~ ~~~iI1)I:~~ 
The latest singer 10 ll'Ven 10 this idea that maybe his stem de1er• Kve_ral producen have their eye 

early style is Jimmy Angel.a hand• mination could he the decidingfac- on him. • r~~t~~~:~::::~:::u:: ~E}~I~rk::\::B~::~~~t~: 2t!lf~~~l!~~ri: 
;~i~~r:i~:~~i~~~ sf ~~}If;;7~; f~~~;,ii~~li§ 
"So many of the top entcnainers - rcmemherd. "Finally, he ~id l Jimmy is cun-cn1ly working on 
Johnny Rivers among ochers-an: could sing one number and thal new malerial fora record robe re
doing ii that i1's j11st abo111 be- """5it. leascdsoon. ltwillbehissccond 
comingthethinatodo," "Afterlfinishedthatnumberhe recordeffon. 



r•r•reall_y big 
Now get the really big value-RC half-guarts 
in the new 8-bottle carton. You get a lot more for , 
your money with the big one. · • . B,C" 

;,-:::<.::=::::.:~~.-::~:!:.·:;:-:::..--:-.::-:.:=~-.... You1/ /Jjp. at the ZZZIP ,n ' 
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GEORGE HARRISON, 
SITAR IN INDIA 

SEE PAGE 1 

EL VIS. PRESLEY 
SHOWS HIMSELF 

SEE PAGE 3 
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Ike & Tina Smash 
Hit With Stones 

Although ithasb«nafuUyear 
since the RollingS10IIC$lasttol'.lr
«t thcir native country and they 
were, to say the least.a little un
ccnainofthcrcceptiontheywoold 
re<:eivcthi, 1imcaround.thcy'rea 
smash on thcircurunt English tour 
whichkickcdoffatAlpen Hallin 
London 

SaidMickJagg,,rfollowingthcir 
debut performance in London 
"l!'sgoodtobetouringagain. l'm 
very surprised al 1hc fans-I 
though1thcy"dbeoldcrbutthcy 
alls«masyoungascvcr.l never 

~~-c;~ t~;,.:;o,';~ ~cption this 

Surprb ing 
Bui what wascvcnmorcsur

time we've done a frw mon: dates 
we'll n:ally stan to swi113.'' But 
his wife, Tina,statcdthat shcwas 
oota\allworricdaboutappcaring 
in England as "it"s just another 
job.'' 

Oulspoken Tina also had quite 
a few words to uyabout Phil 
Spccior(whose=ordlabetthcy 
n:cordfor)andthecurrentAmcri
cann:cordscer,c. 

""ThetroubleisinthcStalcs 
now they play a disc because of• 
themor,cythat'sbecnhandcdout. 
It doesn't matter anymon: what 
therecordsoundslike.lthurt 
Phil' s ego when 'River Deep, 
Moun1ainHigh'didn'tgo 

prisingwasthcrousingacccptancc .. He ha,iquitcafcwdifficu!lic, 
by1hcBritish 1ccnsof1hcStonc,· inthcS1a1esnowadays,"con1i11-
tour partncrs. the Ike and Tina uedTina. "Peoplc1hinkhc'sanut 
T..,_,. Revue. As you undoubl- and 1ha1 he's strange:. They don't 

~:.:~c.:;a:;~ =~•and him and,=~ 

wildest in American rhy1hm ·n hisn:conls·· 
blues. Spector Trouble 

Eft&landhaslongbecn notcdfor Tina admined tllat she alld Ike 
itsloveofAmcricanblucsandyet arc havina some troubles with 
when James Brown graced their Spcctor "because when we were 
shores several momhs ago, he was supposed 10 be doi113 our follow
givcn an icc-,;old n:ccption alld uphedisappcan:d. l hcardhew-.u 
was theobjectofsomeheatcdcon- makin& films in Mexico or somc
torversy as thc Eng[ish got lheir lhing•· 
fimglimpscofthegn:atAmerican Meanwhile, the Stones· tour 
cn1enainer. rolls on with lkeandTinagcUing 

Thcrcfon:, Ike Turner admitted loads of praise from everyone who 
to bcingjusc a bi1 worried about scestheshow.SaidoneBritishpa
hisfirstvisittoEngland.espccially per about Ike and Tina: "'This 
since the Revue was slated for the must be or,c of the most cxciti113 
Stor,cs'tour actsevertocomcto Britain from 

"We wen: very nervous at first," Ameri<:a. They deserve to come 
said Ike, .. bu\ things seem to be back hen:and !ouras staraUnK· 
workingoutallrightandbythe tion!.' 

Herman Hurts 
Fingers In NY 

Herman(PcterNoor,c)rccently 
crushcdthn:efingersonhisright 
handinantlevatordoorataNew 
Yorthotel.Aminoropcrationwas 
necessary,andwaspcrformedbya 
New York doctor. 

Herman had just completed a 
thrtt-week visit lo America arH.1 
wasscttoleavcforEnglandwhen 
theacddcntoccurredon a Mon
day. 

Herman's crushed fingers wil! 
not interfen: with his scheduled 
appearances however - namely 
tho..:setforllritain 

WhilcintheStalcs,lfrrmanarH.t 
the Hermi1s filmedanappcarance 
on the Ed Sullivan Show. for the 
pcrformancc.hishairwas1rimmed 
fairlyshononthcba-:kandsidcs. 

Harrison Visits India 
Bealle George Harrison and his 

wife Paui are currently in India, 
where George is learning to play 
thesitar. 

GcorgeandPaniarer,,ponedly 
rcgisten:data8ombayhotelundcr 
the names of "Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wells:· 

George has not announced 
whenlheycxpcc!ton:turntoBri 
w.in, but has indicated that it may 
be some time bcfor,, 1111: two go 
00-:k. He holds"opcn"air1ickc1s 
fromBombay101heU.K 

Gcorge·s,.·ell•knowninterest in 
the Indian instrument caused a 
tloodofsitarmusicinrockandroll, 
both in Beatie material and num
bcrsbyotlll:rgroups 

JohnLcnnon.onlocationfortlH: 
shootin1 of ·· Howl Won The 
War.'' will not n:tumtolondon 
until the filml113 is completed in 
early November. 

Thewhereaboutsof R,ngoStarr 
and PaulMcCanneyarea,,sumw 
1obcinLondon.Ringosaidearlier 
tha1hewantedtospendmon:time 

;:;.1:. his wife Maun:en and son, -----------------, 

The Turtles . Dylan At Festival 
Minus One 

Following the currenl fad 
ofmusicalchairsbcingplayed 
by a great majority of today's 
pc,p groups. lhe Tunics h.avc 
changalmembcrs-again. 

LateH toleavethcTunlc:s is 
~ ............. ~ 
andoneofthcoriginalgroup 
members. Chuck hudccidcd to 
goback toschoolandlcavetlle 
musicbusinessforthc1imebe-
1ng,anyway 

He was replaced by Chip 
Taylor, who was formerly in 
he now defunct MFQand thc: 
equally defunct Ger,c Clart 
Group. Chip made his first ap
pearance as a T urtle at the 
group's onc•night appca,~ncc: 
at the: Carousel Theai re in 
SoulhemCalifomia. 

Befor,, losi113 Chuck. the 
Turtleshadalsolostthcirform
crdnimmcr, Oon.on1hcthcory 
th.at Don wished to spend mor,, 
time with his wife. Replacing 
OonwasJohnnyBarbata 

Bob Dylan is going to make a 
personal appearance: when lie and 
JoanBaezhcadlinc1h.cthirdan
nual festivalofthe RoscsinNew 
Yort. 

D ylan has been "in hiding" 
since he was i,Vurcd in a motor
c:)'dc .-c:idenl,...,_._.inomh• 
ago. Ap"""'n tly, even his record 
company didn't know when: the 
~larDylan waskcc:pinghim-

Naturally. since no one knows 

occasionally taking potshots at 
Dylanviathencwsmcdia.Noonc 
ever though! that the two would 
cveragrcetoappcart0gelheron 
thesamestagc:but timeapparcntly 
docshcalallwoundsandso D ylan 
andBaczwillonccmorcdividc!hc 
<iji:ii:ffit,t bctwwiltiem. 

The fon:ign list ofcnte11ainers 
alsoappcaringonlhe Fcstivalin· 
eludes Sandie Sh.aw, the British 
bommisswhollaslladsevcralbig 
hitshen:inAmerica. 

~~1~11 :i:~~:~:~~ioy~ ,--------, 

:::. ~:,:,;,;·:.:'.:::'.•,;~·;:: Quaife' s No 
haps he would r,cvermakea per 

:;:;a~i==:~..,~n,:a".!e
1
h: Longer Kink 

curly,unrulyhalrhadhadtobe 
sh.avedbecauscofheadi,Vories 

Dylan himsctfn:fuscdton:vea! 
anythingconccmi113theaccidcn1 
and 31 lime went by, the rumors 
and spccula1ions s«mcd lo be 
comemon:andmorcofar,,alily. 

However, Ir has now been an· 
nounced that Bob will indeed 
make al least OM more personal 
appearance al lhe Fes t ival of 
Roses.lt'shigh!ysignificantfhat 
Bob will star with Joan Baez as 
lhe\wo(whoonccwer,,very,very 
dose fri,:nds) have since had a 
partingoftheways wi1hMi.sBacz 

Aspr,,dictedinthelastissuc 
ofThr BEAT, Pelc Quaife has 
ofl)cially left the Kinks. Eric 
Haydock, ex-member of the 
Hollies,wasrumorcdtobetak
ing Pete's placc:withlhc Kinks 
but has apparently decided 
against the move and will con• 
centrateondevek,pingagroup 
ofhisown. 

Quaifcwas iajorcdoverlhrcc: 
monthsagoinanautoaccidcnt 
andhasneverbecnwe!tenough 
tor,,-jointheKinks.According 
totheKinks'co-managcr, Rob
crt Wacc: " lt couldbeat lelllii 
six months before he was wen 
enoughtorcjointhcgroupand 
hehasdccidedinsteadtomake 
hiscan:crinotherfic lds"' 

Spcakingfortherc:stofthe 
Kinks. Wace revealed that he 
felt Quaife mayllavemadcthe 
wronsde<:isionbutaddcdthat 
"it was his decision." 

John Oalton hasbeenplay
ingwiththeKinksas Pete'sre
pla,cemcnt and will be staying 

;;;::~~groupasapcrmanent 

On October 7, Herman and his 
groupllewto lceland.whcr,,thcy 
gave two shows al Reykjavik. ... HERMAHTANCLESWITHELEVATOR 

In the midst of the contro
versy surrounding Pue·s split 
wi1hthe Kinks.tlleywcreschc
duled totour keland butcan
celled out without any sort of 
explanation 
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Letters TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

SIR DOUGLAS POOR REP. 
Dear BEAT 

I just read the anicle "Adults Rcscnl Groups" by Doug Sahm in the 
September 10th issue and although l paniallyagrccwiththetillestate• 
mem, I think that the Sir Douglas Quintel is a very poor represen1ative 
1obcpresenting1hcargumcn1. 

I'm eighteen years old, plan lobcasingerand I thoroughly dig to
day's music-so don't think I'm prejudiced. However. last July l went 
to a concen which featured the Beach Boys. the Sir Douglas Quintel 
and 1he Association. Since l know the Association quite well. I went 
backs1agebcforeandafter1hcshow1oseethem. 

The Beach 8oys. of course. were not there until just before they 
went on but 1he members of the Sir Douglas Quintet were wanderill$ 
aroundforquiteawhile. Well.l"lltellyou, I hadahardtimekeepinga 
straight face. I wouldn't gosofarastosaytheylookedobno~ious-but 
almost. AIHI it wasn't that they had long hair or dressed "differently" 
but ii was more the atmosphere around !hem 

They probably were physically clean but 1hcyjust didn't give the 
impression of being clean. Or maybe it was the expressions on their 
facesorthewaylheyslouche<laroundnotbeingatallfriendlyto anyone 
Buttheydidn'tseematallwholesomeorlikepeoplethalyouwouldlike 
to have stay in yourhotelorea1 in yourrcstaurant if you owned one. 

WhenthcQuintetcameonstagctoperform,lac1uallyfeltsorryfor 
them. They were 1he first on the program a!Hl the audience rcac1ion 10 
lhemtheminutetheywalkcdonwassad.TIICgirls laughcdalHlthcboys 
wh,srledandmaderuderemarks. 

Thcpointis,1heimagethey'reshowingeveryonc-thetoo-longhair, 
themismatched,rathersillyclothingandthe gencrallyunheahhyaura
docsn'tdowhatthcy'dlikeitlodo.lnsteadofseeminglikegroovy.with
itguys,thelooklikeabuixhofunder-fed ,homelessmisfi1s. tt'stoobad 
because !heir sound is rather groovy - bur after the first look, 
nobodycares. 

TH E BEAl 

MONKEES 
l'mjustwriling1othank you so 

muchforpuninglheMonkccson 
thecoverofRJ-;AT. llhinkthey're 
fourofthegrooviestguysaround 
and l know thaibcforclo11$1hcy'II 
bcthebiggcstlhingsontelevision 

I was privileged to meet them 
and I want 10 tell everyone how 
nicethcyare. l hcyg!Adlyrakethe 
tinw,totalkto1hcirfansandsign 
autographs. Theyscemtogermin• 
ely apprecia1e their fans - some-
1hingtha1 alotofgroupsdon'tdo 

l'dlikctoaskyouoncfavor.t 
1hinkMikeNeimithis sofunny 
andl'dgiveanythill$10sceapic· 
lure of him alone. Could you 
p!case print one? I rea!!y would 
appreciate it 

Their album, .. The Monkccs:· 
isoutofsig.ht-cspeciallythchila
rious ··Gonna Buy Mc A Dog:· I 
don'tcarcwhatanyonesays-the 
Monkeesareforme! 

us,.Crahmn 

On,w~that.-----~~, ... _,.._.j,..._.L 

October 22, 1966 

SPECIAL FROM VIETNAM 
Dcar8£AT 

Once again I find myself withou t words to express myself. I 
guessthebu1 wayistosay t hankyouallverymuchfor t he 
BEA T's. This ~lso go,,s for 1he rest of the guys in my PL T . We 
arc 011_1 on a m,ssion at th_'" ume a!Hl we were given mail a!Hl m it 
I rece,ve_d the papers which really gave us somethill$to"readfor 
1hefirstt1me1n40days 

lnsteadof readingaboutpcoplekillingandusJ<illingwewere 
able lo read abou11hcs1arsandgetthctoprongs. When I come 
back to the Stales. I wouldliketocomevisityour officeand lhank 
youmyselfforallyouhavedone 

So,ooceagainthankyouFromourhearls.Also.beforelclose 
this we all would Jjke 1osaythis - 1hatthcrong"Grecn Bcrels .. 
is a lrue song and 001 a songjust to make money. It is all lruebc
cause each onc ofus know it and in our books he is number one. 
So,anyoncwhocallshisrecordstrash.theyjustdon'tulHlcrstalHl 

Thankyouallsoverymuchandif l makcitoutofhcrealive 
you have one member who will buy 1his paper for life. God bless 
youall. 

SP4 C rorxr P. Fuho,r 
ThllRhfor your grr,u le,rn, Ceorgr. Wr're 11llld that :,ou a,rd 

yoor frir,rds dug The HEAT so much o,rd, so, orr sr,rding )"Ou a 
frrr subscription. C"od luck w ,.11 o/J"OII ond M'r'rr /ookfogfor 
M"<lfd lo mutfo11 )'OIi M'hr,r you comr home 

Stone Woman 
ljusl sawapictureof1heRoll

ing Stones which made me abso• 
lutclysick. AllofthcStoncswere 
dresscdupaswomaninthepicture 
They look dumb enough as it is 
~\~~ou1 g0ingou1of1heirwaylike 

Don'1 get me wrong- I dig the 
Stones' music but why they have 
10 stoop 10 M>melhing a5 low as 
drcssi like,.oman,sbeyo!Hlme 

good enough to sell without all 
these phony publicity deals? 

Personally. I goforenlenaincrs 
who make ii without rel)(ing on 
fadsorgimmicks.They'rethconcs 
who stay around after the fads 

Association 
Deserve It 

DcarHt::AT· 
l don't want to wasteanytinw, 

sol'llgctrig.httothepoint.Nincty 
percent of what you print is old 
hat. You need something fresh. 
Whydon·ryousclasideaplacein 
yourevercontl11U011slygrowing 
BEATforacolumnortwoabout 
~~oll'.con
tinuingandfinishilliUP~ 
Association. I saynolessthanan 
cn1irepagcshould bc Je vo1edto 
the topgroupinCalifornia.Andno 
groupdcservcsmoreofawritc-up 

haircdsinginggroupsarerreatedthcwaySir OouglasdeS<:ribcs.Aper
fectexampleofthistookplaceatthi•sameconcerL lnanalmost 
complete contrast to the Sir Douglas Qoinlel. the Association, who fol
lowed them in thc show, was like a breath offresh air to lhe auJience and 
lo everyone connected with the show. They seemed tooude enthusiasm 

~d! ~~i:i::v:!i:fe rather than boredom a!Hl depression. TilC contras! 

l don'tthinkit's1helo11$hairorthemusic1hcyplayorthcagegroup 
1hcy are associalcd with that \urns adults against rock group,;. If this 
were true. then groups like the Raiders. the Association, the Beatles 
and1hcMonkeeswouldn'tbeasacceptedbyadultsastheyare. Ra1hcr, 
it' stheattitudeandgeneraloutlook that pen"ormersa!Hl non-performers 

1 havedi.ed. Don't these groups like 
the Da,lyFlashandalltherestof 
themwhoinsistongrowingshoul• 
dcr-length hair realize that when 
hairisoutthey·t1beou1100? 

~~~i:~";pagclayoutthanthe 

Spcaking fromexperieroce,they 
arcthenicest,groovicst,tal<:nted
est,illustriouslymagnificentgroup 
ofguysyoucouldcver runacross! 

I do hope you will rnke my 
advice of an urgem cry from 
an urgent fa n . D on't be un
Associatcd' 

havethatalienatesoranractspcople. 

English Retaliate 
Dear BEAT: 

Having just received the July 6th issue of The BEAT from an Ameri 
can pen pal. I wasveryshockedatlhele11crfrom Jackie McGintyde
scribingtheEnglishu"two-fa<:cd"andinsinuatingtheirbig-headedncss 
l missedtheaniclcbyJa<:beGenoveseand l dreadtothinkoftheawful 
impression that these two pcople must have given 10 American 1eenagcrs 
abo11111s. 

Surely. intelhgentreadersmustrealizethattherearcgoodandbadin 
every nation. yes, including America. Jackie McGinly hadn"! even lived 
in Eng)andalHl yel he or she assume,t that they were an aulhorityon 
Eng)ishpeople.Whatacheek !J ama17yearoldEnglishgirland l om 
anau thorityonmyfellowcountrymen 

Ma ny. many teenagers over here do not entirely concentrate 
on "l iking what is good for the English, no mauerwhosulfcrs"asJ. 
McGintySUIUl('SIS. 

Engla1Hlisquotedasbeing"ana1ionofanimallovers"andwedonot 
have a hundredth of the racial discrimination of the U.S. Weare not 
angelsbyanymeans.but l don"tthinkyou·veg01anyover1hcrecither 

l wish Londonhadncverbeencallcd"1heswingi"iestcityoneanh" 
because it has caused 001hingbu1jcalousyandhardfeeling. And, Mc· 
Ginty.donotjudgeothersbyyourownstandardsandtakealookaround 

.. NESMITH ALONE 

Herman Is 
Happening 

!::u~fore condemning a country that you obviously know no1hing °';~r,!!~1:toiheoommentinthe 

Pmsy Tu"1er "ln People Are Talking About"" of 
P.S. Please print this as it is very imponan1. Could you please find lime September 10th of .. What"s hap
to write back to me sayi"i if you have printed it and what replies you pencd to Herman?" 
received from other readers. I would be very grateful. I like your paper Nothing's happened 10 Herman 
ve ry much. Bye. - Herman's happening'!! 

Wr/1, M·hm obom ii rrodrr,? Ha1•ron,-1hing 1osay ,o Pois,-? Susan Mills 
The£di,or Marsha/ump 

th;>1~::i~:~~ :~d;h!~~:~!~: 
willbearoundforalong,longiimc 
simplybccausetheydon'1goover• 
board tryingtoberighl ··in"with 
everybody else. 

A,rAswcimrdslux1ur 
Wr tookyaurodvkro,rdga,·r 

1hr ,ricrJI, groo•·irJI, ra/e,rrrdesl 
(?),illuslriousl,-mog,rifictnlgroup 
ofgu,-s,.·e.l:,ww,ThrAss,,cioti1>n, 
/k"O ful/ p,1grs in the lost BEAT. 
Hy the M'oy.CaryAlrxondrrrrod 

We!l.1hanksforle11ingmehave 
my say. J suppose you'll receive 
hundredsoflenersprotestingwhat 
l saidbut l don'tcare. l justhadto 
say it anyway. 

Eddie Clar.I: )'O~r lntu ond proc/aimrd 1h01 
____ you'rrmmron,,.·ho"kn<>1<·1M'herr 

Australian ;,rn,, __ Th,Ed;w, 

Pen Friend M,~~~ee Talk 
Dear BEAT: 

Jusc reccnUy we had a request 
fromayounggirltohavehernanw, 
men1ioned in The HEAT as want
ill$ a pcnfriend and Tony McAr-
1hur from 41.lC radio in Brisbane. 
Australia told me to drop you a 
lineaboutit 

T he girl is 16yearsoldandlikes 
mod clothes, the Rolling S1oncs 
andall1hclales1dancesandwould 
likeagirlpenfriendofaboutthc 
same age. Her name and address 
is: Judy Mooney, 266 Hamilton 
Road, Chermside. Brisbane. 
Quccnsland,AustrJlia 

I hope 1his won't be an incon 
vcnicncetoyou. 

Pu msrn~lry 

Pleaschavemorea~iclcson lhe 
fabMonkees. I think1hcy're1he 
best thing since Coke was invent· 
ed. All the kids at mys,:hool dig 
them a!Hl watch their show every 
week. The nc~t day all l hear is 
.. Monkcetalk" 

l especially luv Davy Jones
he's really-too much! So. please. 
please. print more piclures and 
anicles about them. 8y the way. 
thepictuTCOfthemon1hecoverof 
the last BEAT was great-it's 
hangingupinmybedroom 

ller.1:,-Cl,m·,i 

Takr'41ookatpagr/5jorltl0rr 
oftlwse/'>fu,rkupics. 

TheEdirar 
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Elvis At World's fair? 

Could ii be thai Chu is chail&i,. her bcll-bouomw, llowi111 lon1-hair 
style fo.- a ......, sophisc,nted ;....._.1 It would s«m t~ •he is. She is 
now puUina her hairbxk from hufaccandiscurrcntly,n New Yori< 
shootinaafullfuhionlayoutforVo,r,.t 1 And. iftllalisnotcnou&J,,Ch<cr 
purchased a SISOO Dio.- dress when she was in Euroi,e. Whal next1 
Sonny in a win 

GusyTomJonu may be a movie 11ar ye\. That is, ifei1h<cr 20th Cen
tury Fox or Columbia have I heir way llboul it. Thcy"vc bolh rnl(H: nice
st.ted film ofl"en to f'unycat Tom. 
Fact is, Columbia has asked the 
award-winnina playwri&J,t. Alun 
Owen (who wrote the tcripl for"A 
Hard Day's Night") to write• 
scriptforTom. 

Not to be left behind. 20th is 
alsoplannillflamovicdcalforTom 
butrefuscdtorcvcalanyofthe 
details. 

Quick lour 
Meanwhile,Tomisprcparin&IO 

mal.eaquicktourof1ix,;ountrin 
in November. li c'II visit Spain, 
It aly and South America (for 
appearances in Arp:ntina. Uru
guay and B<Qil) beforc ftyin& to 
the United States for television ..,,..,...,,. 

The Rollina Stones an, record-

~:~·::e~:,:.:~!":n~i~~~:~ ...... Ill!!! 
:;' ~~~e~~e::' r:'7.: •.• TOM JONES 
Stones' neu American album. Brian Jonet is play1n,on the lour. des
........,.,ohis handbotisp,,rformi111'"wilhsomcd1ffi<;ul1y"according 
toa-""""csmaaforlhcStone1. 

Cll••1•F•rMe••-• 
The Monkeu' release of !heir much,in,demand album track. 

::!. Wanna Be Free/' as a sinale It.as bttn 1torpcd. Sopp<»<: it wu bc
causc fan1 m, buy1na the albom for the tn,,;k. so why rcleasc 11 as a 
singlc?Bcsidcs,1hesonghasalrcadybttncoveredbyfourdilfercn1 
~;::~~ new Monk~ smgle will, iMteMl. be their theme sona, '"The 

lfcarlyrcpomholdt~.Elvis 
Prc.lcyi1slatcdto1tarma 1cn
dayp0pm11socshow"'hichwillbc 
one of the many fumred evcm• 
aithc19'67Worid"sFairinMon
trcal.Canada. 

Presley hu made no offi~ial 
sta1cmcn1. confirmmg or denying 
the reports, bm if such ami,.c
""'ntshavcbttnmadc.1h1smarks 
ano1her milcs1oneinthccarccrof 
EtvisTlM:Ex-Pclvis. • 

la1t l n '58 
El"slastroundofpcnonal ap

p,,aranccsoccum:djustbeforchis 
inductionin1otheArmyinurly 
19~8. Hi s last concert in Cali
fomia wa;s held inJanuaryo(1ha1 
same year.at the Pan Pacific Audi• 
toriominLosAllflclcl 

A11hccloseofhistourofduty, 
a rrtOK maturc and less mobile 
vcrsionoftheoldElviss1u~da 
triumphan1 rclum to the famous
for-being fickle world of ""show
biz." In his casc. thc old "0111 of 

~~;·.:~ ~.;~:i~-~~-agc couldn"1 

Hcboonceddircc:tlyback101hc 
top,andjudgingfromthcwayhtc's 
remained there evcrsince. lhc 
""what go<"S up must come down"' 
1hcoryd<xsn'tapplydther. 

Tht-onlyun-smoothmovcElvis 
scems1ohavcmadc,in1hccycsof 
many of his fan,. wu hi• decision 
1oconfinchistalcnts101heboun· 
daril:sol"thercwn:lin&~IMiioand 
motionpicturc.oundsta,c. 

Benefits Only 
Si~c his di~hargc from the 

appean,nceshavcbttnalanon, 
publicized bcnefil which ,s hekl 
anlll.lally in his hometown of ~km
phis, Tenn. But even his no-tour. 
no-TVpolicyh.asfailcdtodisband 
ordiminishhisloyalfollowing. 

Hisfans,howcvcr.havcn"ti!Op

H,lton Valentine wasted no time in recordi"I a single following the pcd hoping lo sec more of him. nor 
Animals" split. It's his own composi1ion, "My Friend."' and was issued have they stopped asking. Donng 
in America on the MGM label b~1 has no1 ye1 been rcleascd in England :.':v:i~~!:~~:la~:;;'ty~:t~~:~ 

dccf:;:k~~~~ I~ :.n~:~~-h~.c"k~~po;,;~~ ::~: :~a~~~nu: :~i\~~ • ~~i:~~! :: =s: ,ecconn:~n~i:~ 

tour inacoupleofwccks. Mun- - ------- as heard while, hc"s vacationing in Spain Should the rumors of his 
Found ou1 who Qunt1on f.fark World"s Fair s1int turn out to be 

and the Mysterian arc. They facl, this will almost have to be the 
come out of Detroi1 by way ol beginning of a hranJ new baJ1 for 
Acapuk:oand~ Bobby Balder- the King. 

amma. lead p,itarist. Frank Rod- IF he docsn·1 make add1t1onal 
rigucz.organisl: Eddie Serrato, appc,arnncc•outofchooce,once 
drummer; and Fnu,k Lu,o. hass his long-scand•"fl P.A. barriier has 
p,ital"Ht. And Que11ion Mark? been broken. he m;oy have to do 
Well.he huchoscntorc:main sooutofncccn,ty. 
anonymous and refu5,c5 to reveal Presley fans have wa,ted nearly 
his name, always -an sonab5scs nine 1·cars for jllst such a m1n,de. 
andisverymucha~ralthoupl andthey,.·enmightMopa,ki,.for 
he is the acknowledged lcaderol mortandstandcmand1n&. 
theP'OIIP· 

Tops O n Top• 
II looks ~••Y much u if the 

,..,,ngm1 Four Tops ,.-il1bc10p1 
m the na1ion wilh 1heir fantas1ic 
""Reach Out rn Be There ." The 
Tops rcm.ain some1h1ng of arc ... Bill COSBY 
hcllious group in the Motown 
Hableas1heyapp<1aron1c:lcvision1n$fl()<lsdotheswhile•allotherMo
to"nanistswearsuns.osoally"'"1thd1amond,s1uddcdculllinls,etc. 

D,IICosby,populars1arof1he""ISpy""1clevbionshowandmakerof 
pikes of money (he·, rated lhc number two entcnamc:r m the book,n& 
annuals)isnotabovc<lum1ab,tofchan1ywork.AnJ.accordingly.Mr. 
Cosby has bttn named the lfonorary Cha,rrnan for Wans Towen Com· 
mun,tyAnCentcrS250.000Drivc. 

Congr.1tula1ion, arc in order for Donovan. His ··SuMhinc Sup,,rman"" 
has sold the necessary millionandisnowccnifiedforaGold Record. 
It marks the ftnt lime Donovan ha, won a coveted Goldie for a single. 
though his current American album. also dubbed ""Sunshine Sup<1nnan,"" 
is..,cllonnsway1oaGoldRccord 

Playboys Play 
Manila, Orient 

Gary Lewis and the Playboys 
will venture away from U.S 
shorcsforthcfinttime,..henthey 
app,,ara1thcl.oyob.PalaccinM•· 
~laatthecndofthismonth. 

On Oct 26. Lewis and ~1s Play
boys will journey to Hong Kong 
fora numbcrofshowsat U.S. mili, 
taryinstallationbuco. 

I n December. Gary Lewis, 
minus his Playboys.will find him
self 11ain ma mili1ury base. but 
1his time wilhout a musical pur• 
pose. He will ,erve two years in 
1hcArmy 

COMING OUT OF HIDING? 

'POP' ARTISTS BREAK 
INTO THE JAZZ POLL 

The multi-talcntsoltoday"syoun1stanarcsl..,,..lybutsurcly 
bnngin1abouc integrationin~notherarcawhercit'slongovcrduc 

Since the binhofrtKkandrolladccadc~,,.musichasbecn 
.scgrcg:.tedin1otwoc~1ell0f'Cs-'"adult"and""rcc,1.·· 

liul, since 1hc1:ro,.•thofrock and roll, which was a longtime 
~lunled by iOn&S thal were an inane combillll\jon of up-beat and 
1Mlkina-down, this par1 of the music field no longer fits the 
c~1caoriza1,on. 

Tod:.y"sar1isuarcfartoover1atileno11,;,hnvcuniversal 
"l)P,,al.Evcnthct<li;nolongcrfits,andthet:rir.··r<Kkandroll"" 
is rapidly bein1rcplacW bythebroadcrandf~rm..,rcapttitleof 
"pop music."" 

Theinte111rationproce11isbcin1evidcncc~ in many ways. 
Amona them is 1hc cropping-op of so many ,.pop·· names on this 
ycar'sPlayboyMapzineJazzPollvotingba!lol 

ConductWannoaJJyforthepastcleven)·can.thisconcensus 
isprobably1he~trcadcr.panicipationmusicpollforadul1$in 
the world. 

However. the qc level of the voters didn"t keep the Beatles. 
theRi&htN>Us8rothers,theByrdsandthcSoprcmcsfrombcirc 
nomina1ed amon, 1he contendcn for the top V«-tll Gro,,p 1hrone. 

The Mtllr V«"J;" category looltcd like Olde Horne W«k for 
all-ttme1rca1swhohavcalwaysbeenpopularwithcvcrya1c 
,roup. such as Tony Bennett, Fnink Sinatn. Hany Bclafontc and 
Dean Manin. Bui in1cnp,,ncd (in alphabetical order, which is 
how 1hc nomonecs appeared in all calegorics) wcrc such names as 
Bob Dylan. Ray Charles. Elvis Presley, Bobby Dann. Pat Boone, 
Roger M,tlcr. Otis Reddm&. Broot Benton. Faes Domino and 
ochen "'ho have bttn panicolarlysoccessful withlhcyoungcr 
halfof1herccord,buyinapublic. 

TI,c Fr,n,,/r V«-g/iJI nomina1ions wcrc largely composed of 
p,,rm1>ncnl membersofthepopularityclub.JudyGarland, Lena 
Home. ~fallalia Jackson and Pew Lee, for instance. But the list 
also included Pe1ulaClllrk. Mllr"ianne Faithful!,Joan Bacz,Kctty 
Les1crandDionncWarwick. 

It will be intcreslingm,ec whc1hcranyofour""poppc<>plc"' 
turn up as winneninapollwherethcgn:atmajorityofvotersarc 
adults. Bui, since the nominations wcrc made by a board of jazz 
criticsal\d cditors,rcpsfromthemajorrecordin1companicsand 
the winnenoflast ycar'spoll(LouisAnnstrollfl, DavcBn,bcck, 
l:lart>ra S1rcisand and Ella Fitzgcrakl,just lo mention a few). it"s 
nocherintercstin11hatthcy-rcnominatWinthcfin11 place. 
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Letters To The Editor 
/Col!linuedfroml'age]) 

NICE CHANGE 
Dear BEAT: 

I hopethislctterisanke 
change from the many letter,; 
youmus1ge1onlhemanycon• 
trovcrsics in our mixed•UP 
world. All I want !o say is a 
word of congratulations 10 the 
writers and recordingar1is1s 
whoarcpuuingoutsuchsongs 
as ··God Only Knows," "Mr. 
Dieingly Sad," "Cherish" and 
··Groovy Kind Of Love." 

Thcscarcballadswilh~beat 
and l love 'cm. They'll never 
findabitoffillh in them. It's a 
niceanddiffen:ntchangcin1o-
day·s pop musi<.:. These songs 
an: what "happiness is" and 
make me happy every time I 
hear them. Although I like 
variety,] hopemanymon:like 
those I mentioned are made. 
Onlyacrackpotcouldfindthem 
obsct:ne. 

7.,.,,andalralfminu1~s 
aflr,.ppinus 

The No Talents 
Dear BEAT: 

lamwritingtoinformyooofmy 
opinions of curnin no-talenl 
groups.SuchgroupsasthcKnick
erbockers, Swingin' Medallions 
and many other groups, local or 
otherwise. have llo talent and 
should be put away. There arc 
manygroupslhatdcscrve!hcpub• 
!icityyougivcthelousyguys.l'd 
hateloseethcsccneruinedbya 
bunch of mediocre performers. 
The publi<: can demand and get 
goodtalentbyboyconingthose 
groupsthatoffcndourgoodtaste 

I'd also like to give my opinion 
on the remarks some singers an: 
making. 1·m inclined to agre<: wi1h 
them. How would you like a coun 
try if all you saw ofil was hO!el 
roomsandhotconccnhalls?Thc 
pcoplethey'remectingarcprob
ably sickening anyway. Tha1's 
whal we'd all want-lo meet a 
bunchofphoniesandgigglinggirls. 
l sun:wouldn"t. 

DonnyS/rannan 

Dare Ya To Print It 

.no avcyuevcr 
:::.done that dared puc ii 

Fir.itoff.ktmesaythatyour 
paperisn·catlbaiJ.Yoollavea 
fewgoodanicksin,1from1ime 
to rime but they an: always on 
long-I.aired, no-talent groups 
such as the Robbs. while you 
a!m<ntignon:groupsthatare 
ckan-<:utandhavctalcnt.such 
as1hcAssociation. Not long 
agoyouprintcdafullpagcar
ticleon theRobbswhileinche 
same issue you had just a pic
ture oftMAssociationand I 
thinkprinling1/ra1almostkillcd 

'" 

~ Association is OM oftM 
few poup< ,.-t,o ,.-.,re able lei 

ma.kt it Wllhoul Illas ~ and 
wc,rdclothu. So. come on 

edgroupsforachangc - likc 
tMAssociation. 

PTll/l_\'l.onRl'1nds 
K'r'rrsorryyou/rr/1J,.,1•.,,v. 

Peggy. Tlrr Auocia1ion is onr 
ofo,,rfa,·orit~xro,,pstmd. ;,, 
fact, M·r ., • .,, ,..,itmg almu1 
thrm brfar~ rlrrJ e•·en hod a 
r«ord ""'! You mus, re<1/iu 
1/rarwlriltllrrAss,xiulionhm•t 
ma11yfa11s, sa do tire "110 rnl
r111" xroupsosyoac-al/1hrm 
and·.,-.,mustrrytai11duJr1/rem 
all. 

TH E BEAT 

Explanation 
for Raiders 
Dear BEAT: 

I would likctoan,wcrlhclcl1er 
tha1 was wriltcn by Margie. ct.. 

~hi:R:::,;a• "dis.appointed" by 

Margie,youmus1 understand 
tha1 the Raidcrsan:homanbeings 
and they at limes be<:ome shon• 
tempered just like any other per
son. I know that i1musthavehun 
you very much because of their 
refusal bul a1 leas1 yoo have met 
:i'!~~--some1hing I have never 

MaybetheRaiderswerebehind 
in their filming and didn'1 have 
time to sign autographs. Maybe 
before yousawlhcm1heyhadrun 

'.:::::.'c':'::;;_rautographhuntcrs 

From reading your let1er it 
sccmed1omethatyot1weremorc 
concerned wilh gelling their auto
graph to show everyone than you 
were inju5t meecingthem. Could 
1hisbetruc? 

lfyou should meet them again, 
please keep in mind that 1hcyare 
ana time schedule wilh places to 
goand1hingstodo.Plca>'.Cdon'1 
be 100 unjust 10 them; as I said 

~!o~~';: :'i:t~::::.nda;;c~; 
perfeC1. 

outtha1youlikca...,.hergroupand 
not tl,e,r favcs. In Emsland, ,..e 
don"1chooserncodsfor11tell'OUPI 
lhtybkebutruhcrforlbc:pelWII 
themselves. 

Wealsoshowrespectfor01her 
people"sopinions. l 'vebeena 
RollingStones'fan sincel963 
when1heywerejus1 s1a,iingloge1 
pol)tllararoundcheLondonan:a 
ldon'tplantochangejusttobc 
friends with some people and I 
atsoadviscevcryoneclscnotto• 
changejusttosuitpc0plcorcon
form and be a carbon-copy of 
everyoneelsc.Think! 

DianeBanMr 

October 22, 1966 

Sonny&Cher 
Dear8£AT: 

ThislctterisinrefcrencctotM 
anide. "'Sonny &Cher Finished; 
Off For European Visit," which 
appeared in 1hc September 10th 
edition of Tlrr HEAT. 

It said that Sonny and Cher 
wooldprobably have1omovebe
causc of thc ""over-anxiot1s and 
unthoughtfulfans"whohavcbeen 
rude and unappreciative to them. 

I don'tknowbowanyonecould 
steal things from their borne and 
besocarclcn.especiallyaflcr 
what Sonny and Cher have done 
for all of us. Alloftheseso-catlcd 
"fans"can'trcallyloveSonnyand 
Cheriftheywanttohunthcmand 
destroy their property. 

Sonny and Cher have never 
triedtohidcfromanyoftheirfans, 
eventheirhouseisn'thiddenlike 
a 101 of stars· homes are. They've 
nevcrbecnanythingbutnicetoall 
oftheirfans.atanylimc.nomancr 
howbusytheyare 

So.plcasc,ifyoowan!togoon 
being able 10 visit them like real 
Sonny and Cher fans, stop being 
so rude to them and s10p taking 
advantage. as Sonny and Cher 
have been so nice. Don't make 
themhavernmovcaga.inandleave 
!Mir beauliful new dream home, 
it's cvcry1hinathc:y'vcdrcamedof, 
worked so hard for and so well 
dHff,.e. 

lhope,l'snottoolatetostop 
thentfrommovina. 

A Rrd1S01111v& Clrnfun 

~in' people are tailing aoout. 
Thcpi<.:tun:ofthcRollingStoncs 

dresscdasl940Americanmolhers 
•and wonderingwhose "brain" 
1houghtthatoneupandif1hc 
Stoncsfon:sawwhatremarkstheir 
acquainlances would make when 
thcyviewcdit ... Brian"stcndons 
insteadofbones ... Howwell!hc 
Associalionwcn1overa1 USC but 
how i1"s highly unlikely the uni• 
versity will ever be able 1obook 
anotherhighclassactduetointer
univcrsilysquabbles ... Thechain 
leuerwhich features Dick Clark. 
Dean.Torrance and a bunch of 
otherpopbusinesspeopleand 
wondering what the gimmick is 
and whostancd it. The lalest 
in Elvis' rumor.ianddccidingtha! 
someone. somewhere is spending 
his (or her) encirc life making up 

PEOP L E A RE TAL K I NG 
ABO UT how long George Harri-

sonisg0ingtoremainin India and swimming up at 1he Big Mama's 
wondering if he isn't by chance house. What Helen Noga 
overdoing this Indian kick of his means to Ted or if Russ was 
a bil and hoping he never gets merely kidding his a~sociale .. 
hung-up on a musical instrumenc Why Pete qui! aftcrall 1his time 
played in che Philippines ... How . . Why rumor has it chat Los Bra
the Cyrkle can be a circle when - v°" is really English when i1"s 
they have four members and arc. quite obvious lo everyone tha1 
thcrefore,asquarc ... ThcRight· thcy'rcl!alian .. Thcon-again. 
cous two recording 1hc "While off-againlhingwithJefT Bcck and 
Cliffs Of Dover" and ,..,,ndcring the Yardbirds now being on again 
how long we'll have to wait for and wishine he'd make up hi~ mind 
"OannyBoy"tomakethechans onceandforall Who?and 

Whethcrornotthe 'drummer the Mys1criansreallyarcandwhy 
for the Daily Flash is g0ing 10 thcyonlybel~veincrying%in• 
growhishairdowntohisanklcsor stcadoflOOlcars ... Ericpossibly 
Slopitatchekneu ... Whatagi- ridinganoldhorseallthewayto 
gantic giggle the Beach Boys' thetopof1he mountain ... Thc4 
marriageadmitsarebecausei1was T0ps reaching ou1 like that and 
nosecrctinthefirstplaccahhough bagging a winner How much 
theB.B.lriedtheirhardesttokeep Lee sounds like cwo 01hertop 
it that way. vnups ... Kci1hrivalingDylanin 

P E O P L E A RE TAL KI NG the hair department. 
ABO UT how the Holl ies were P E O PLE A RE TA LKI NG 

A BOU T Tim Morgan forsaking ing as a cart,enter and dccidine ifs 
hisfolkforrockanddccidinshc'd probablynotaha!f-badprofession 
beadefinitehclp ... How"•cwere after all ... What'sjusc likcawo-
responsiblc for introducing the man What the Mothersi n
Hollics to the Mama's and Papa's vented ... All the attention being 
and wondcringifwcshouldcallil paid to lhe Strip and wondering 
a brain storm or a mistake when the worldisgoingmdis
Whethcr or not 1he Left 8ankc coverNonhBeach ... HowPe1er 
It.ave ever gone in the waler and thinks yoo don't have to nudge a 
why 1hey were soooo early. pcrsonjust!ogctyourpointacross 
WalchingShane andcongratu lat• andwhatapleasantchangcitis. 
ins themselves on cowboys going How ol!r:>-groovy Sandy Koufax 
long-hair and how sweet ii is to is and how many females have 
have won ... Whatever happened swi1ched 10 baseball just so they 
tochcTroggsanddccidingthcir canslareathimthroughapairof 
" Wild Thin~" got the bes! of them binoculars .. Whe!her or not ifs 

How cool Tommy James is.. good to be somebody's puppet. 
How even orches1rru; arc gcning . . How it feels to have someone 
1hemsclvesamplilicd. under your skin and wondering 

PEOPLE ARE TA L K I NG why the Seasons didn"t sound so 
ABOUT why Davy wants to be well on Sullivan . . Why Lou 
free when so many girls would luv ihinks il' s such a Hunin' T hing 
10 tic him up. including ~c_athcr anddeciding thatwithhisvoicehe 

. How well Bobby Dann "do· can think anyt hillJ( he wants 10. 
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u,,1 Count five -Yardbird Copy? 

Justcannotstopravingabout 
the new Beach lloys· record. 
"GoodVihnu,ons."Heardaspec· 
ialsneak-previewof11tediscwhcn 
the Beach Boys'leader-11;cniu•• 
produccr,BrianWilson.playedthe 
duh to me over the phone. and I 
justcouldnotbeUe,·eit! 

Nothin& exceptionally unique 
ahoutthisdisccxcepttheads 
which the Stones have placed in 
thetradcs.1-laveyouseenthe 
Srous, Baby. Laughing in 1he 
Background??? 

ll was a unanimous choice. 
Wh(,n asked who they admire<! 
most intlte music field.all five of 
!he Count VlistedthcYardhirds. 
Andiryou'veheard1heCoun1V's 
fimrecord,"PsychoticReaction." 
their prdcrence for the Eng
lishgroupprohah!ynecdsno 
explana!ion 

Yardhird fans have noticed 
strikingsimitariticsbetwcen"Psy• 
chotic Reaction" and the Yard• 
birds' version of "Tm A Man." 

' Bird Co mmo n 
Cenainly.thcrecanbcnodenial 

the two songs have much in com• 
mon. This stems from the Count 
V's longtime admirdlion of !he 
Yardhirds. But the Count V h~s 
been experimenting for about two 
yearsoow,andscveralof1heirin• 
novation!>arecvidcntintheirnew 

This record has been months in 
theproduc1ionandcrcationstages. 
and it is more than a brilliant 
follow-up to "God Only Knows" 
-which,hy1heway.hasbeendc
scribed by many"insiders"inthe 
disc-hizasaprrf«rrccord.Listen 
for "Vibrations" on your radio, 

~!;t:!~~~:-~:; i:~:~~:;~? ;]§:~;::~~ni~! £~~ 
;~~e~u~

1
:

1t: ~fgt~~~=:~~ ~~:~ ~:'t~ilf~~~1:;t:'!~sc~:: ---=======:..:....--~ 
:::,::.-:;::,':!:-::,;::·:.::: ~:::;;"•~"'"""~''"' RUDE IN AMERICA? 

:~~: ~:;s about m be a giaanlic 
foraland,ng "Mouse" Michalski is a senior 

Records like "Sunny.'' by 
Bobby Hebb. a re part of the 
reasonforwhich R&B hasberome 
more and more acceptable in tlte 
field of pop music. Now that 

If you listen closely enough, at San Jose Pioneer High School 
you'Unoticethatthehassguitar- Scan.whocomposcsmanyof 
whichbcginsimmedia!elyaf!erthe thegroup'ssongs,isnowa"r>atur
plancs (real World Ww 11 jets)- aliud" American citiun. having 
starts out on the same "note" come from Dublin. Ireland two 
which the planes land on. Credit years"30. 
here &0ing out to the Raiders· tal· Overnight 
ented producer,Terry Mclcher. Thegrouphasreallyundergonc 

-iiohhyhascnjoycdhisfirs1nation• 
widchit.hcocem•dctermiocdlO 
conlinue thewiaaii•ltn!lll: wlltl 
ll~latcstrelcasc,"Satisfic.JMind:· 

The son& has been kicking 
around for some time now. hut 
Bobby's shiny new rendition of it 
isoncofth(,bestcver.Easy-goi"', 
smooth-movingandcatchy-allm 
all,awinncrfor surc 

itch Ryder and the Dctroil 
Whcclsreleasedabeautifulsoul• 
type of disc, called "Takin' All I 

~~~~';;,:, ~~r~~a;~~· r! 
the pop-oriented ears of America 

Sotheyhavegonehacktotheir 
original hard-rock format and 
releasedanewdiscentitlcd"Devil 

Stones have anotMr hit rolling With A Blue Dress On & Good 
for tMm ... " Have You Seen Golly Miss Molly." If you s1ill 
Your Mother. Baby, S1anding In have any brealh left after you've 
The Shadow?" Hard-driving.fast- said the title. this one could be a 
moving, and typically Stones. Top20itemforlheho~s 

i""---------------------
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an overnight success. They have 
-•, ~ w.UO• ...:ord 
company since Augus1-andtheir 
hit with Double-Shot Records 
came :>bout only after a Los An· 
gclesdiscjockeytippe<.l the com
pany off about the young group. 

.. Psycho1ic Rcaction.''whichin· 
stantly jumped to within the top 
tenbcst-scllersinthenation,has 
triggered an album by tM same 

na.7tCir music.like theirau,re.,s 
wild and unauacMd. You might 
sayitca usesa'"Psychotic 
Reaction." 

TMMindbcndersretumcd101MirnativcBritishshorcsafter 
a successful American tour at the endof 1hissummer. But even 
tM success they elijOyed while in our country didn't improve tMir 
negative impressions of America 

AfterreturningtoEngland,theytoldthepresstherethat. 
"Americankidsdependsomuchontheirparents.Britishkidsare 
far more independent. Here,tccnagershavcamindandalifeof 
their own, but Ame rican parents all want 10 appear hippy 

"and with-it." 
The Miodbenden were very "·ell-received oo I.his ~ ul 

trip. however they still met wilh a few Ull$)leasant people over 
here. Oneofthethingstheboystook objcctiontowastheintol
eranceofsomeoftlteolderAmcrican,theyencountered. 

RicRothwellcxplained:"Wefoundsomanyrudepeopleover 
there. lnthemiddleofthestreetpcoplcwouldshoutatustogct 
our haircut. 

'' Butyoushould havescenthetypeofpeoplewhodidthe 
shouting!Greatfat men wholookc<lridiculousintheirBcrmuda 
shorts and middle•agcd women who were walking about in the 
middleof!he afternoon with their hair in rollers." 

Th(, group has been asked to return to America this fall for 
ano11>cr !our, due lo the success of1hcir summer appearances 
hcrc.But1heMindbcndcrshavedet"linedlllcofferthusfarsaying 
1ha1 they would prefer to work inthcirowncountryforawhilc 

Lou's Single 
Hottest Yet 

'"Love hA Hurtin' Thing,"111(, 
new release by Lou Rawls, just 
can't go wrong. 

Evcnifi1homhson1hcpopmar
ket-which seems unlikely at the 
mom<:nt-thcrecordisstillbeing 
aired on both R&B and "good 
music"stations,andcancounton 
heavysalesintheseareas 

J1 is the first release in many 
months tobeplayedonthe three 
1yperadiosta1ions. 

Already, i1 is the hottest selling 
record Rawls has produced since 
he began his Capitol recording 
carcerfivcyearsago.Releascd 
only a month "30,-thc single has 
toppe<.11he400.000mark 

The demand for Rawls' latest 
album "Soulin'," which contains 
thcsingle,hashcenequallyim 
pressive. The album sold S0,000 
copiesinlhefirstnincdays,and 
after two-and-a-half weeks it 
passedthel50,000ma,-k 

:.:.c=i::,e_;1~a,:_~ :;:'!,. ~ .:;::,c;:;.o~C.:.------i LOU RAWLS(HURTIN') 

lntheircurrcntpace,bothllte 
albumandlMsinglearedestined 
easily to become million sellers 
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U.S. Electronic Music 'In'? f~~:~:~s 
BK~:0~~...,:..~-::t:'=.nd o( The Supremes have JUSI 

~w•:i~:i:.c'!~i'!~~~ • f =.~::;.o~~;nc;c;~I 
;:1S2=~~::::~:~~ ;~~;Jti:?:;:; ~;. 

The finl electronic •·noieo." 10 ben.oftheSu~me Fan Club 

~
1
B~::':h~~-~~~ :'~?~l °'=· smilin, young Japan-

binh. Afler chear fine lwo discs ~ men ctM:_n presented Diana. 
hil lhe chan•IOJK 1n a very ,-mal Mary and flon,ncc '"1th larJC 
fashoon. 1tM: talented Jl"OUP wd• ~uets of llo':"en. Thear re· 
denlychanl'C(lcourseandcreace<I cep1oona1_1hea,'l"."'1wasonty 
a new kind of pop musi(, under the an indi(,~1oon of th1np to come 
brilliant JP1idancc of ttM:ir uccp- :lnlL.----rr--•• as lhe girls later learned when 
tiona.lleadJP1iwis1.JeffBeck thc;ytraveledthroughou1Japan 

'Tm A Man .. was released and being greeted by enlhus,aslle 
b«amcan instantaneous sma,h. J1 throngs of fans wherever they 

~:I ~-w~:::~· 1 ~~~~:~;i~ we~:~l'ihtofthc tour occurred 
gredients of a pap hit. llul along a11he YokosukaThcarer:---hcre 
with the convention~I hard•rock. the Supremes performed m two 
the Yanlbirds induded a looge!K• shows. The shows _were spon• 

::i:,t:"r!.;;;-~·!~·~nw,~~~ ~::::;~;ni~•~,;!;~~;;~~ :'!\:'~n:lre~:~. musk than o( ~e~~~ ~':th:~y -~~:tr~: ::~~i::e1~~l~i~c~11ra:i~;~ 
was born. 11 w,,s composed almost entirely of New techniqun being employed corded and Wlinted to use. which ~:;t~::n~n~:-;:

11
rn loAw~:: 

The Who special dectron,c cffec1s. collected by a vase number of 1rou1>5 now wen: Chen lhreaded onto one 1ap4, bul a rather large price 10 be 
Sh.only artcrwanJ. Americans from iapcsusedononeofthe BBC i..cludc the use of electronic feed· so that anyone sound or any com- paid in the far Ease. However. 

heard funhcr electronic sounds radio proarams in tha1 coun1ry. back.lapesplayedinn:verse.lhe binationofsoundscouldbeused bothshows-recomple1esell-
emana1ing from olher Elrnis h and ,..eluded almost no live musi• sound of whirring machinery. durin,1heac:tualrccordina,. outs. 
groups. tops amo ng them bc,ng cians wh.11-vu. It was released whistles. bits of tape which have Many. many people have '"'lkcd Following their Japanese 
The Who. undct" !he name ··Ray Cathode"- undergone some ··•ufFry"" ,n Che how the shouhfll c1'/"ec11 on .. Yd- lour. the Supremci flew co I.as 

Ba,;kacroulheSurfonourown the "'"rd ·cathode· means ·rw:p- C<ll1ing room, and even dnnking low Submarine .. were achieved. vcgas,..hcrethcy"n:appcarin& 
shores, ho--srown Jl"OUP5 like 1,vepole" -and isshllplaycdocca- glas5cs1uncd1oacenainkey' •nd ttM: answer is s,mple. John at the Flamingo HoxeJ. lt"ssii• 
1tM:Byrds.,.·ereM1an11&ht&h1npop lionaUytoday, Spoonful's City l.cnnon pluped • hand mike nifica nt that the Supremes. 
clLaru Wtlh their own trar>Jlat,on A thon tuneaflerthen:lea'!Co< I n thn counlry. the Lov,n" throu&h h,s IPl•lar amplifier and commt>nlyrefcrrtdtoasa .. pop 

~~~= ;::'~\:'::i ~ ~=--••='~;,~h~t.'!:~~~~ ~~lti:c~~nil'i:t.~~ E:.::!~o~~:s:.;o~~~ :';'%"~ve ,-1c -it head-

=-~~.as ··Ei&ht M,les f'lt&h;• :~.,:;1
1~r:::p:~J0

:,:·~,~~~- !!'1e~dYJ:;au R== lnffl • be-,ure.pop ~l~s:.tsu1he~:. 

ie~:1
1;;.,~";/:~;:=:•~~!":::'d =:n!.~":::";Jt.7.,: !~7s ~~";~hf~•"=.:. ~~ ::C ~.!~ne~·~ic:1::.:: :::: :; ~.,F~h~:O 

modified it in1heirown 1111mo1ablc ,1ure. and one cut ,n par- 1he oa,.s gunar "luch begins ,m. sounds. bpcnment1111on-,.·heth 1opho1elsin Las Vegas . When-
styleand-found1he 8ca1lcsp 1icularfca1ureda"'voice""com. mcd,a1cly afterward 11an, olfon er wi1h voices. instru-nts. or cveramusi(,poUofanynatun: 
mg elcc1ronic on us in their brand posed o( noihi"I but mechanical the :lal"IIC ""nole"" as !he one whi(,h machinery-is the keyword to is taken. the names of1hc Su• 
ncw"'R~volvcr .. album. sounds. theplanes .. landcd"'on! IIMXCU in the fast.paced world of premcs arc sure to find lhcor 

Ah hough 1hi• unusual fonn of It WIIS >1rangc and disembodied. The Beatles" ""Revolver .. includ- pop mu$ic. way into the vanous ca1egone, 
music has been called .. new."" ii but 11 even managed 10 ""fake .. an C<I some electronic e~pcrime-nta
llas ac1ually been around for a lot accent u it ·sang.' ··Daisy. tion. nocably illuslnlle<I by 1he 
longer than mos1 pop-people m,ght Oa1sy."" "Toll"IOrrow Never l.::nows .. tnw;k. 
suspect. from 1he.c early, unusual be- Originally. the sounds whi(,h are 

Several ycan a110. the l:lealles· f1nn111gs. elec1ronic music has l>eard on lhc finished product wen: 
lalcntedproducer.GeorgcManin. undergone quite a bit of develop• recorded by the 8eatlesthem
relcased what was 10 be one of the mcnt. until now m:,ny ""elec1ronic"" selves at various limes on the,r 

ownhomeequip-nl 

Berlin Troops See TJ Brass FARLOWE 
BY JAGGER 

f'lerb Alpen and The Tijuana 
llrass presented an unusual 1ri
pani1econcertforAmerican.llrit• 
ishandfmichoccupationfon:cs 
inWeS18crlinlas1week. 

Thn:ethousandtroopsfromthc 
U.S.A .• EnslandandFrance.plus 
highrank1111Wcst Bcrl,nolllcials 
anendcdtheshow.,..hichwashekl 
at the Bertin American Military 
Commumty ,n 1he Berlin llnpdc 
SponsCentcr. 

The West Bcrlm conccn "ll' 
underthesponsorsh1pof1he 
United Slain Commander in Ber
lin. Mlljor General John F. Frank
lin. Jr .• and the senior United 
States Army Commander in Ber• 
;:·ld!~npdier General James L. 

I mmediately following the 
g,-oup"s return from Europe , lhcy 
"ill headoutonthe,rfirst Ameri• 
cancolleaetour. llw,llkickotron 
November 14 at the Veteran·• 

Audi10rium in Des Moines. low11 
for Drake and low~ Sl~le Univer
sity students. November l!I will 
find1heTJ1la11heCiv,cAuditor-

. Omaha. Neb.fora concert 

for()mahaandCrei&f,tonUnivcr. 
s,tyMudcnts 

The rutofthetourdatesarc 
Nov l6, Penh,n1MemorialAudi-
1orium. Lincoln.Nd>.forUnivcr- Another of the Bnhsh ,m-
sity of Nd:>ruka Sludents; Field poru is makin& 11 bis in A-r• 
•lou'IC. Wichiu. l(an..,. for the ica.andthistime-it'sayoung 
Univcrsi1y of Wi(,hi1a s1udcn1S: man named Chris l'arlo.,.·e. Al· 
Nov. 18, Galla&her Field House. ready one of the most popular 
S!illwater.()t;lahomafor1heOkla- single performcn ,n Britain. 
hr>-na Stale U111ven,1y sludent Chris is about 10doi1allover 
body; Nov 19. Field House. again on 1his side of the 81g 
Champai.a:n. Ill. for the 111, .... The Pond. 
tourwiH,.,ndup atthcMunkipal Hisla1cs1relnse. acover 
Aud,torium. t.::an.as City. Mo. for version of the Stones' .. Ou, Of 
11udcn1s o( the University of Mis- Ti-;• is rismg rapidly on pop 
sour, and Mclropotilan Junior chansallovttAmcrica.having 
College aln:adyhit,nl'lnu.m. 

The dist was produced by 

co~\:::s ;;;,:se wr:u:~
1
!7h:~ :~~ c!~:o•;s t~:~:k 1~~ 

he is con1idered 10 be the IOp Mid will be teaming with 
boo~mg anniction in the U1111ed t.::e,lh Richard lo wri1e 1he fol. 
S1n1e~, bealiOll out all compelition low-up lune for Chris. Then he 
inallfields.Theen1enairw:rfollow- will go ahead and produce the 
mgon Hertiie 's ra,I is none.other disc as well. 
than the fonn~ man nnd fnvoriie America mjghl well be in for 
spy of Rll t,me. Mr. 8111 Cosby. ano1herllri1ishpopstar.bu1we 
Thcset,.·oactscanbcbookedany- mightalsofint.loursclveswilha 
where a1 anytime and be a,sured brand new producer. 
ofai;cll-<>lltaud1crw:e L...--'----' 

~•z. ,'""':t 
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I 
ERICIIIRDDN relumedto[nglandl!ld 
aspred1cted1nlle BEAT.ltleAn1mals 
ha'leolficiall1Sflhlup.B;vryltnk111S 
willsta,with[ricbulHiltonValen\1ne 
isgoingsolo,ChasChandlerisgo1n1to 
concentrateonagenc,mandOave 
Rowberry 1s turning arranger. Eric ad· 
m1ts tM!lhebreak-up"isagamb're.But 
GAelhavetotakeifl'mgo,nglo?r1J 
gressat all." 

Stones In 
Shadows 
NO, YOU'RE NOT SUING TfflNGS 
Those11rethelwU1ngStonespicturedon 
thenght!Thephotcwastakenear11 
onemorninglflNewYOf1\C1tywilblhe 
Stonesdressedasl940hne.-icHmolh
ers.lt'sallt-1nwiltllhelatestStone 
single,'111weYouSeenYourMotller, 
Baby,StJ!ldinglnTheSbadows." 

Md,Jaggtrbtke'ftsthepictwewill 
ause "saaes" 111heU.S. but "actually 
tlllft's..U.1gto"5ttpeofllti1tlle 
pichreortherecord.llbl'ttmak-,· 
bodywillrully~Llt's;i.sta 
$Clll(•wejustgotinssecl1111as 
1940-." 

Althougll begUI II EftglarW, •'Have 
Y1111 Sm YIM Motber, Baby, St.ling 
l1TheSUdcrws"wasflllistied1111U1 
1'nericaastlleE.nglrslltn,npetplayer$ 
"wereabltsllortofwilld,"ar.conlingto 
Ke11bllidwd. 

The Stones II.we just entarted on a 
a:igantictouro!Brita,n,lollowing"'111ch 
lheywillbeginshootinglhe1rhrst!ea 
turelilm,"0.,111.oYersleltAliYe." 
OecaRecordsissettofinancethe 
movie wenture !0< O'ler two million 

THE BE AT 

dollm, which should keep the Stones ___ _,, 
1rom begging oo oomers to gain lbe 
necesS3rYc:oinfort11e1rf1rslattemptat 
acting1 

Poge 7 



Open Letter To 
Five Yardbirds 

Oi>ec Uponthercwasthisbird. 
agirltypeonc,rcally.Downdecp 
she was a normal everyday kid 
Except,shchadfallenvictimtoa 
dread disease, known as .. Yard. 
bird" to laymen. Yardbird is a 
1hinglhatstar1sinyourears.vi
bra1esdowntoscruffyfeet,andup, 
torcsoundsomcwhercinthegen
eralvkinityoftheheanandcomes 
ou11hcsoul. 

Well.thisbirdwai1edalifc1imc 
- tosccthediseasc.andoneday1he 

lifetime ended. O ut of an allow
ance stepped one seventh row seat 
tooneofthcgassicstthingsofall 
timc,aYardbirdshow.Pow, Bang, 
Shezamandotbcrdiquu 

WhcnthisthingcallcdYardbird 
staned1oplay,ourli11lebirdblcw 
hcrliule mind.S1ill,something 
wa,;n·t groovy enough. The iuy 
called Chris with lhe bi3 ,mi,C was 
there, and so was a blond named 
Kei1h.andonegroovylooking 
Jimmy, pluso,.. very hard work
ingdrummcrwhosenamcwasJim. 

ll u1wait,1ha1onlyaddsup10 
four.unless I missedfounhgrdde. 
Ah,yes,ablokcnamcofJeff Bcck 
is intbchospi1al."Poorkid, .. thc 
people would say. "Good 1hingit 
wasn't Kei th or tile group would 

fallapan! .. Listencloscr.peoplc 
Arc you sure 1ha1 it wasjusi an· 
othcrguitaris1inthehospita!?ls 
1hcfan1asticgroupreallytogether? 

"No ... saysourlinlcbirdsadly. 
wi th tears in her eyes. And Iler 
soul,whcrclhemusicshouldbe. is 
cmpty,vacant.Why.s.aysshc,Ythy 
go on wilhout lhc most fa n1astic 

t~~i~~~~ in the world? Why, 

EveryOnc there were do-or-die 
fans anyway and they wouldn't 
have minded if you had set the 
concertda1cbacka"'Cck.oreven 
a month. Sure.some of the not-so
loyal might have grumbled, bu1 
1hat's all. Any1hing isbe11er1han 
havingapicccofyoursc,lfmissing 
-juSlgonc 

JimmyorChri,justcouldn'! 
rcplacethatonespot,no1thatthey 
didn·11ry.theydid. ThcYardbirds 
haddonetbcimpossible,thcyhad 
turned noise imo an ob,iec1 that 
lived.Butnow,justnoiscandsoul. 

Goingoulaperson,.·asheardlo 
say. "The Yardbirds arc dead, 
long live the S10,..,! .. The Bird 
rctortcd,onlythistimcnotsoloud. 

be=:~:~~!~~~~ ~;~r~~ Maybe 

Br>I Ir/I· UmigNnl 
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Herman To Fool Them 
8 y!A>UiwCri$tioM 

Funny how ,omeone comes 
along.walksintoascenc,hedidn't 
make.Ha,ahi1andhearstha1hc'l1 
,..verlast·ousehchasnorcal 
talcnt,istooyoung.toonaive. 

HcconsidersthcpossibiHty1hat 
!hey'rerigh1bmintheenddecide• 
1hat 1oday is groovy. Hisphiloso
phyissimplc-live1odayfortoday 
and worry about tomorrow some 
other day. But then 1omorrow 
come, and i!'sa,groovyastoday, 
soaflerawhilehcforgetsallabout 
whal they said and concentra1es 
onbeinghimselfandhaviniaball 

Bo• icolly 

al and sort of dug. They made 
jokes because he was young and 
hadhairroveringhisearsandwas 
another in a long line of English 
impons.Butatthesame1ime.thcy 
sonoflikedthekidwhomadeall 
thefunnyfaces.Becauseheap· 
peared rd!her harmless. probably 
w-dshedhishair,tookaba\hcvcry 
now and again.and if shaved a 
little closer would look like any 
other young boy. 

So.whilenotgivinghimlongon 
top(if,iJtdced.hccverrcachcd 
top),theydi<Jn'tprotuttooloudly 
when 1heir daughters bought his 
rccords,sighedatlhetelcvision 
whenhcsmilcdand.inge,..ral,de
cided that he was the one they'd 
~:nwaitingagoodfiflecnyears 

And so Herman walked into 
some1hinggood.But,ofcoursc,,all 
the hol·Sho1. know-it-al!s said ii 
couldn't last. 11 wasn't Herman's 

scenc,.l1belongedtoolde r groups 
II was owned by the Bemlesand 
overseen by the Stonc,s. On the 
surfl>ccithadnoplaccforHerman. 

Bul perhaps ii was all for the 
bul thal Herman was born too 
latc.WhilethclkatlesandS1ones 
were out of 1he age-reach of 
youngertcens.Hcrmanfitrightin. 
He was one of the young,o,..of 
happeningpe0plewhos1illeajoyed 
life with the nilmbero,.. in front 
ofit 

Wolks Alone 
As lhe months sped by it be

came public knowledge 1hat Paul 
had his Jane, Mick his Chriuie 
and Ringo, Charlie and Bill their 
wives. But Herman remained 
alone.AlwaysintheStatesandfor 
awhjleinEngland. 

Bu1,nBri1ainth,ngsarcdiffcr
ent.Englishfansacceptgirlfriends 
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And Leave Wax For An Acting Career 
asi""vitable. Tbeydon'teveniJel 
,.,,,, upi.et by marri••· Herman 
nevermatkitasbiainEn&land as 
he did in America. Because he 
ung Codner but wu born on 
Manchf'ster which 11 somcthina 
like bc,na born in the he-art of New 
YorkCityandthcn attemptin&to 

pass yourxlf off as a Tuan. It 
won't go. Pcoplcfindout and they 
oonsideryousomctl111111ofafnud 
bol they admire your check and. 
thcn:forc. will not condemn you 
entirely, 

And soil was for Herman in 
England. HisfellowBritainsdidn·t 
panicuarly dig him. Bul for the 
span of a h1l record or two tlley 
dugayoungsingcrnamcdTwinklc. 
Who knows what wH behind ii 
butsuddcnly HermanandTwinklc 
were makina the scene together. 

Today Counts 
Soun:escloscto Herman say it 

was nothin1but a publicilystunt, 
an easy way tooblain the much• 

=1c:.zi1i~her::::.s,Forboth 

Supposedly. Herman airtcd 
T winkle with an identi11cation 
bnc:elct and she-. in tum. pvc 
Herman amalclting l .D.bncelc1. 
SaidTwinkleinaBritishinter• 
view: " Herman and I don't1hink 
much or the futurc. We feel, now. 
thattoloveis,niti.elfenough. 
Today docscount afluallandto
day with Herman is bcltu than 
yn1cfdaywi01out him." 

Forhi•~.Herma,nrcmlllncd 
surpri., aa lf mlllll. Whctbcrhi• 
.ana,,cmcntdi,icovercdthatnews 
of the .. romance .. was spreadin, 
10 America and that U.S. fans 
didn't think much or the idea, or 
whether the rontancc (if it was a 
romance)coolcdnaturally.only 
Herman and Twinkle know. Bu1 
whaleverthcrcasonfor,orbchind, 
the .. affair .. -it died. And was 
buried. Period 

Rut in it'splacc .. Mn. llrown•• 
Daughter .. was born and then a 
guynamed .. HenryV l l l"andlhen 
a mov~callcd "When The Boys 
Meet The Girls ... And finally a 
huge contract with MGM andlhe 
promise of more moviu. more 
money. more fame. more of every
thing. 

Brain 
For all his funny rcmarband 

his anempt to project 1he .. linle 
boy" image. Herman hasaqu1ck• 
movingb11linbcllindhisconi.en'11• 
tive longhair. He spends rno,tor 
his time in America. If you happen 
to catch h,m ,n a frank mood he'll 
tellyou"'hy ... l nEnglandtoeam 

:!eimi~ ;;:~.
1 J:',nha;:,,.,~~ 

ical haveeamedll,OOOpoundsin 
onenight.So,.hyno1got0Amer• 
icaforafewwccks? 

"In England,wc·reJU>lalfOIJp, 
sowhyshouldn'1wc1010Amcrica 
wllerc ,..e arc anE,,Jl/i,l,group·• .. 
Honestly, then, Herman spends 
his lime in America for t"·o rca• 
sons-more money ;ind more 
fame. 01sgustm1, )'OU say? Well, 
1he11,nhoflenisandthe1nnhof 
11lema11eristhatmoney:indfome 
arc tile two rcawns why all per
formers are in 1hc busineu. 
Whc1hertheyadm11 ,1orno1. So. 
"·hyno1bchonc,1aboutit? 

, . , DESPITE RUMORS OF A SPLIT, the Hermits are still intact. (I. to f .) Karl Green, Herman, Lek Leckenby, Keith Hopwood and Barry Whitwam. 
I ae1 1he dellnilc impression, 

1hou1h.thn1 Herman .... -ouldmuch 
ratherearnhismoneyandfameas 
anac1or.Aflcrall,1hal'swherche 
stancd. And. in acmalfac1.1hat's 
"'hathei,. Wa1chhimclo5clyand 
youeani.ee1heacmrinhimcomc 
OU! all o~er !he Sl"iC. The faces 
hcmakes.hisad,librcmart:s.He's 
!tqc lcfl,followtlleliulcrcdliiJ,1. 
listen 10 the di=tor. mcmoriu 
your lu-.es kid.andsomcdayyou·u 
bcastar. 

Unfo.tunately. Peter can't act 
m his moVM:l. He's Herman. the 
hc;>d or the Hermns. He's a pop 
!in&crand ,n h1smov1CSheisno1 
allo,,,·cd to move out or1hat baa, 
Buthe'si,o,n,tobreaktheba&, 
Jus1wa1ch andsec. 

lnfac1.he'salrcadymadeapl
pn1 anempl al it m \he.form of 
"The Cante1>1lle Ghost." "hich 
"'il!besecnthisi.easonon··ABC
TV Sta&( '67 ... True.it'umu~ical 
bu\ Herman appcarsm1nus1hc 
l~erm,1,. And I hat's a >10p 10 .. .ird 
longo,ly anf".lf you loo~ at it. 

!'he people "ho said Herman 
would never,m.,ke it have been 
proven wrong. llut, lifebcifl$life, 

Hcrn,an's Hermitswilloneday 

fade away. Andbeingsman, Her• 
manknowsi1. Hecan·t smndona 
stage when 1,c·s pushing 30 and 
declare his undyina love to Mn 
Brown'stecnagedaughter. f'wple 
wouldsayhewunothingbu1 a 
lttherousoldman. 

On The Move 

So,hehastomove,proercss. 
And !ince he's a natural bornac• 
tor. 1\ ,sonly w,i.e tomo,e ,n the 
dircctionorthecamcra.Ar>dbcin1 
" 'isc. Herman is moving. It may 
1ak( h,m years but someday he'll 
stand all alone.Only he ,.·on·c be 
Herman a nymore - he·n be a 
)'OUng man by 1he name or fetcr 
Blai~ Denis Bernard Noone 11 
"·on·, all fi1 up 1herc on tile mar· 
quce.so~lc,.,llihoncn1110 
Peter Noone. 

Ar>daga1nhe·11,.all..1nloa.cene 
he didn't male but ralher in• 

~::;:1,;';!:~~i~:;n ~::~:.:.~ 
will ~:,y that he docsn·1 ha,c any 
rcal1alcnt,btoo)·oun1,1oon.a1se 
They'll say lle'II never la,t. And 
maybe he ... -on·,. But "hcthcr he 
males it or not, life to,fay w,llal • 
ways be groovy for f'c1crN oonc 
He'sihal kind of person. And to• 
morrow~ It'll come-someday. 
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High On A Hilltop 
. .. With The Hollies 

llyCarol~ 

High on a hilltop with the 
::.i~~n~hat a way1ospcndan 

ca/tallstanswhenyougetaphonc 

.. Hi, we're back in town, Why 
don'tyoucomcup.Wc'rcatCass· 
place" 

So you make the winding drive 
uptotheAframchouscbclonging 
toCassofthcMama'sandPapa's, 
remembering a!l thc way the last 
timeyousawtheHollics. 

They came up 10 the office one 
dayandmanagedtothrowtheen
tire stalfinrnsuch a slateofcon· 
fusion that we're s1i!I referring to 
it as the day Hurricane ~lollies hit. 
but i1 was all in good fun and 
everyone had fun. 

Cassisn'thomcwhenyouanive 
- and Graham Nash grec,ts you at 

I 

GRAHAM NASH -Started growing in Portugaf"' -
0

'""' -

ALLAN CLARKE -Not please<! with the new album. 

~~~ '/:,';}::!idc~:~:~~=u~ 
poolandpatioarethcres1of1hc 
groop. 

Graham introduces you to the 
newest liollic, Bernie Calvert. 
who replaced bass player Eric 
Haydock. 

There·ssome1hingfomiliarabout 
Bcmicandyouknowimmcdiately 
howwcllhcfitsinwilhthcgroup. 
buthesaysifsactually .. pretty 
nc~ nicking" }ointng an <"$tab. 
lishcdar<>up 

"lt'savcryrcsponsiblcjob. 
Tl>cre's alottolcaminashon 

A Mountc1in Move r 
Then Tony, who was on the 

phone when you arrived, strolls 
over, plops hims.elf on a chair in 
fron1ofyouandsiarts1o say 
something.Buthe'sintcrruptedby 
thc._loudnoiseofconstruction 
"'orkgoingonontopofthencxt 
hillover 

·"The mountain was in my way," 
hcshoutswithawavcofthcann. 
.. so l'mhavingitremoved'' 

A1:tuallythcyarebuildingagolf 
course on ii. lf Casstakesupgolf 
shcwon'thavcfanogo 

Tony ash if you've heard 1he 

Everly Bro1hcrs album 1hat oon-
1ains several numbers written by 
1hcHollicsandthengocsontotel1 
youhowila!lhappcncd. 

··we were doing the London 
raladiumand1heEverlyswerein 
ahotcln<:xtdoor.Thcycallcdand 
said!heywercr«ordingandwcre 
shon of material. So Graham and 
I wen\ around with a couple of 
guitars." 

Then Allan popso~erand wants 
to!alkabou11/rrirlatestalbumin• 
s!ead. "H's an amalgamation of 
numbers we did !hrcc years ago. 
We're not very pleased with it 
actually.''hcsaysandthcrestall 
addtbeiragrccmcnt 

Bulthcirnutalbumissomc• 
things else. They've finished re
cording but i1docsn'thavcanamc 
yctandthecoverpictureistobc 
iakcnthisaflemoon,infactthe 
photographcrisur,«tcdmomen• 
larily. Tl>cyscemgcnuinclyproud 
ofthis album 

Jost then Can arrives, yells 
something about keeping the door 
:!':i'.andgocsofftothcbedroomto 

Bobby'ssiuingontbccouch 

~:~:~~:I::~ ]:~:~t :!~Ii~;~~~ 
ovu50.Thisone'sablackfclton<: 
hcboughlinGrcenwicbVill:,ge. 

One Dey 
The guy• v,ere all in New York 

thenightbcforeandgotoneday 
offsoiheydccidcdtoffyoutto!he 
WestCoasttovisitfriends. 

Tony says these little one day 
vacationshappcnoften"butwe're 
usuallytooluytotakeadvantagc 
oftbem" 

lt' sastoundinglyhotupontop 
ofthathillandBemiebringsyou 
acokeasGrahamstridcsoverand 
asks if you don't want to ask him 
something too. He feels left out 

Soyouask,"howlonghaveyou 
bccngrowinglhcbeard?" 

.. Oh, aboul two inches," he 
r,otes 

Tl>cbcardwasn'ttherelasttime 
yousawGrahamandnowhelooks 
more like a p~intcrthanatalen!C(( 
singer and composer 

··1 don't ~now uactly why I 
s1artcd growingit, .. hcsays."I 
staned it while twas in Ponugal 
onaholiday. l likeit.it'sgrowing 
onmc" 

All of the Hollies have nothing 
butpraiscforlheirhostessandher 
cohans.1hc Mama's and Papa's, 
andlheirn<:walbum 

Generalconcensusamongthcm 
is that "Dancing Bear"and"My 
Hean Stood Still" are the best 
thingsonthcalbum 

The only crilicism heard any. 
where about the illbum is that 
some people arc saying ifs o,·er
produccd. "Rubbish," says Gra• 
ham, "You can never over• 
produce. 

"I put the Mama's and Papa's 
onthcs.amelcvclasthc ffca1Lcs.'' 
headds.·Tmnotsurethcyarcas 
big,butthey'rebc11e, .. 

farewell 
Then the pholographcr arrives 

andtheguyshavetochange 
clolhesforthepicturescssionso 
youbidfarewcllandtheypromise 
to let you knowwhcn,:vcrthcy're 

Asyougctuptolcaveyoulook 
around!ryingtofrccutheHollies 
in your mind. 

Graham's on 1he phone(somc
body's been on ii ~ all 
aflemoon), Allan is lying s tretched 
outon1hccooltileftoor"'itbhis 
hcadonalaJteredpillow,Bobby· 
sittingonthecouchdrinkinga 
coke. his mind obviously miles 
away. Bemieisoutsidcsiningby 
thcp00lreadingabookhcborrow
edfromCassand Tonyissprawled 
in the middle of a large "'hite ne1 
hammockthatstrclchcsacrossthe 
middleofthcroom. 

Grahamhangsupthephoncand 
sits down on 1he opposite end of 
the hammock from Tony with a 
guitarinhishands.Hestanspick· 
ingoutanidcahejusthadfora 
songandTonyaddshisidcas . 

Although you've seen the 
Hollies on stage, backs!age.in 
yourofficcandatrl:<'ordingses
sions, you 1hin~ mayhc1hisi<thc 
wayyou'l\atways remembcrthem 
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~~!'7!~0.~~::~!!!'t~~ J' 
ar,othcr summer, an.othc:r Arncri- when approachc:d p01i1ely with a. ponen. pens-in-hand, a quc•tion 
can tour. Fin«n ci1~s rroore are lopcal. intclli1cn1 qucs1ion. He at !hem ready. A room wh,ch 
stric,ken with Bcallcmania. and wil~1nodchisown sinccrityol'1,,ord somehow seems 10 be a vault to 
thoosan,hhave a n:lapsc. and .:\,on for«iual DmtM.lntsol' shc:lterusfromlhescreamingn:al-

Bra1/u ... 1966. Aaain the s incerity on the partofo1hers. ityortroe801lemamajus1ou1sidc 
scn:aming hc:adlincs, alarina out Thal'sfaircnough. the: guarded door. A room which 
intothe strcetsfromprinlednews- GEORGE... temporarily will hold the non• 
paper.!I. Apin thtc spoilers who Moreronlidemorhi1ownabili- n:ality or 1hc: curious ,.1,o have 
must try to dnt; the: Beatles down lies , more ce rtain of just what come lo see the: freaks perform
imo their OWII mud-auntt level. those abilities an, now. He. 100. and a room ,.·h,ch eventually will 
and the jealous who seek 10 de- looks much better lhi s 1ummcr sec the curious become 1hc: cagcd 
.iroyall that wh~h they can"! own. than wehavccvttseen him before. and watched. 

,· : ·- ., ·.' 
B ratk s . . 1966. SLi.11 hundreds H it hair bas alto been lnmmed. 

or1housudfan,loyallodleFow • ..,.,islepfqukc-ly~
Slill sc rumina mobs of happy not Slra,alingabou1 hi1 faceand 
teens. and quieter mobt or cn1hu- neck a1 it wu during our lur 
si.ast,c"adults.." meeunc. 

Bratln , , . 1966. Four youna l~ c seems aomcliow 10 have ma-
men n:1uming 10 our shores 10 re- tun:d beyond his 22 ycan ,n lhe 
visit the: lands thcywnqucn:d, the 12 months s inc:e we have seen him 
hcai1s thcy\von, 1hrcc years qo. -and he wears his new ma1urity 

,, ' ----,i,,-
FourBcallcs"·hohavecllanged 

-forlhc beller-confronlcd now 
by the pushing massofhumani!y 
whichhun'tchangedcnough 

But 1hcy an: fourchaft3C<l l'OU"I well. 
men-four m1m,rt yuuna men. Remarts around us tiller back 
who have anumcd the heavy to our own qui1c scnsilive ears, 
mantle of fame, and now have and we overhear less-in terested 
learned to wear ii well.,, and pc<>ple sayina: ' I didn'l know he 
learned to wear it with rlun' was so inle!tigenf!' Yes-he: is. Wt 

JOHN... knew ii al! aloni, b~! il's nice 10 
Older now, even more maiun, , sec him using it so much more 10 
A young man whokno~-s when: h1sownadvan1113enow. 

he 's been. is wt/l-11wurr of "when, MINGO,., 
hc'sa1.''andis incomplrunm1rol The "hUlc man from Dingle." 
orwhc:n:he's&()i11.11. He'swcarin1 The lovable liulc llcatle who 
a new hair-cut this year: hc"s had seems to forever remain the same. 
his famous &(>Iden-brown Beatie He's a timc:lcss personality in his 
Jocks1rimmcdandcheyan:alinle o"'·nriah1.a,cryun1quc,one-of-a
shortcrnowlhan lultirnc we saw k1ndsonofhumanbe,ng. 
him-very much rcm,msecnt or Then: llas been hnle challi" in 
1hc: finn time we wen: intro,Juced. his la>~-~ blue eyes-save per-

He !>«ms qune conlcnl now, haps the blue-tinted spcclaclcs 

~!': i~:h,.,•~~~ ':;: :;:;= :~ ';!:~ he occasionally coven 

swcrsq-ionscas1a1h,m,andhc: lii s reddi sh-brown hair s1ill 
seems far rroore lucid, much mon: Jh1ncs and falls IIOflly about his 
communicat,ve tllan he has been famous face, and mon: than ever 
for a••,hile. nowhelook:s:io l,kc acuddlylinlc 

Then: arc nos.ians ofMn,nor puppydog.oralinlcboy,,,tiohas 
ovcr-lin:dnen: he seems 10 be al lo!;1 his way liome from school. 
peace "'ilh h1mwlf for the first llu11hi.year,11,squ,1ecvidcnt 

Ii~~~~ :.~or,o. :~~t~:°,;; ::~~: ~~ r!:>.:: 
He.loo, hasb«n 1hc:objec1or his niche: ,n the life he: calls h,s 

,iornc "grow,na pa,ns" s,nc:c we own - and, haj,p,ty - he seems 

CONCERT .•• 
Rclief!Thc1hings.tha1thcyluove 

bccnsayingformon1hsareab
solu1ely,.mrur.'ThcBeatleshave 
innowuy lost lhcirgoldcn,Midas 
touch.Thcy3rcstil11hemos1phe
nomenal,uci1i~"cloneanh 

They h:,ve so much or whal 
must be described as ""class"
from their br~nd new oulfils -
hucdacrossbe1w«nli,rn,/,r:,nd 
"R<Jbi,r 11,,,,,J'' green! - 10 Ille 
little bits or humor they share 
DnSl"3", 

Thcn:hubecnnolet,11pin1hc 
inlcnsily of c,,ci1cmcn1-only Bn 
incrcucin1hc:,pprecialionof 
1hc:irtale,rts. Thc,icrcamsanJap
plaus.c an: juSI as loud anJ Iona 
now-but thcy"n: mosUyfounda1 
1hc: end or songs. ,n apptt,:1au~e 
rrspo,rsrlotheBcatles 

BEATLES 1966. Stoll !he 
mos! c,,ciling,uccpt,onal and,n
ftu,,ntialfoursomc1n1hc: worldol' 
mus~. Scill lhe largcM, inc,,phc• 
able phenomcnaorour1imcs.S11II 
the center or H11pp1ncss Produc-
1ion ..,h,ch 1hcycon1in11ally d1• • 
tribulc'roundthewortd 

saw him las1, and the results an: qui1cwn1en1edwnhhislo1 Bt::ATI_ES ... 1\166-SiollJohn, 
pun: success! The famtM.ls .. cheru- co-.FF.kENCE... Paul , Ge~ and M,n~v• 
biclook"ofh,sisno1wmuch1n Onccaga,nalinyroomislillcd 
evidence this year. his focc has to bnmm,ni ,,.,1h 1hc curious. the 
~me more manly, and he·• IKH pryinM, the adoring. th-ecynic<:the 
as likel y to. be m,st:,ken for lhc ligh1bulbsllashing,blinding,cvery
mischieviou5h1tleboyhehasbecn "hcre;1hel~perccordcrswhirring. 
repmedtobe. record,ngcvcry Bea1le-sound;the 

Hi s words an: st ,11 ,mm•l~bly TV c~mcr•s film,na smiles, ~nd 
"' Bealle," ycl h is answer, arc 111csturcs or the Four in front: 1hc 
tonged with ~ hllle mon: wph15h · fans who only wa1ch in a we 

BEATt£S /WJ<, Still 1111, 
mos1 cxci1ing,cxccp1iona!:,nd 1n
Oucnl1al foursomc 1n 1hl, world of 
music. S1ill lhc l..rg<:SI, ,ncxplic
ablcphcnomen:,ofourllmes.Slill 
the center of ~fapp,ncss Produc
tion which !hey conMually d1 ~
tribu1 e"round1he,.orld. 

I 

j~_ ' 
,_ .. ' 

. ::;;:: 
·· .. ::· 
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Top 40 Requests 

1. NINITY SIX TEARS . . ? And Th., Myt!.,,ions 
2. I WANT TO Bl nu .. . . Th., Monk""' 
3. H.,,mons•H.,,mits 
C. WALK AWAY RINH .. . ... Th" Leh Boni:., 
5. . ................. Th.,Auociotion 
6. HAVI YOU HEN YOUR MOTHER STANDING IN THE SHADOWS .•. Rolling S1on"• 
7. PSYCHOTIC RIACTION . Count five 
&. NIXT TIMI YOU SU ME . . . ....... The Robbs 
9. CHERRY, CHIRRY .. 

10. l'MTOURPUPPET .. 

"· 12. TALK, TALK .. 

" · 1C. THI GRIAT AIRLINE STRIKI .. 
1 S. THI LAST HAIN TO CLARKSVILLE .. 

BUS STOP .. 
17. OUTOFTIMI .. 
11. GOO ONL T KNOWS 
19. If I WIRE A CARPINTER 
20. TOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE .. 
21. YILLOW SUIMA.RINE/ ElEANOR RIGIT .. 

. ........... JomesondBobbyPurify 
.. Rolling Stones 

MusieMochi"" 
............... Th.,4Tops 
PoulR.,vere&TheRoiders 

..Chnsfo•lo
········TheBeochboys 

.. BobbyOo,in 
. ........... TheSuprem.,, 

WHAT BICOMU OF THI BROKEN HIARTID 
... The Beo1le1 
.. Jimmy Ruffin 

"· 25. HI TOU IN SIPUMBER .. 
26. I GOT YOU UNOIR MT SKIN 
27. WORKING IN THE COAL MINI .. 
21. POOR SIDI OF TOWN 
29. THE JOKER WENT WILD 
30. OPIN THI DOOR TO TOUR HEART .. 
31 . MR. OIIINGLY SAO .. 

"· ... ... 
"· 31. THERI WIU NIVIR 81 ANOJHIR YOU 
39. SUNSHINI SUPERMAN . 
CO. JUST LIKI A WOMAN . 

.. EricBu,don 
...... TheHoppening1 

..................... Th.,4S..010n1 
. ..... leeDorsey 

.. Johnny Riv"" 
....... B,ionHylo<'d 

... Do,,.,IIBonh 
The Critters 
H.,,bAlp.,,i 
.Th.,Cyrlde 

Th.,T.,mp1olion1 
Sonny&CtN!r 

. .. Du,tySp..ngfield 
BobbyH.,bb 
C~,;,Montez 

. .. BobDylon 

October 22, 1966 

Inside KRLA 
4a 

Leave i1 to KRLA to come up KRLA.""rightllen:inSunnyPa.s.a
with the grea1est contests ever. dcna,Catif. 
rigM? Right!! And 1t1ey·vc really Then if you are tile lucky win• 
goncandoui.ilonc1hemM!v"s1his ncr•typcinthisgn:atcontest,you 
ume,mo. will find 111e car of your choice. 

Notonlydowehave1hefantas
ticfootballgamecon1u1,inwhich 
youeanwinupto SlO,OOOdollars 
running. but now there is a brand 
new contest which offers you the 
carofyaurrhok~. 

The new contest lxgan Sa1ur
day,Oc1ober I.and will continue 
throughthecndofthemonth.And 
casicrthanthistheydon·tcome
or ffO! All you have 10 do is get 
yourself together. moveonoulof 
yourhabitation,andlayaneyeball 
ortwooneverysingknew·67car. 

That"s right-look at all the 
models of all cars and then de• 
tide which one you wan!. When 
you'vemadeyourchoicc,n:cordit 
fortheagnona4cpostcard. 
alongwilhyournameandaddress, 
anddispa1chi1posihas1e10·"67 

,.,ha,~vrr ii is-from a Rambler to 
aCadil1ac-dcliven:d1oyourvery 
own front door. 

Wouldyoubelicvcdrivenonlo 
yourdri,·t,.·ay? 

Droppingby KR LAtos.ayhcllo 
latdyhavelxenl.en~rry.tl>e 
Robbs -great new group from 
"Action," and the Tunics-who 
havconeofthcmost-n:queSlcd 
new tunes on tile KRLA Request 
List with their new smash, "Can I 
Gc1ToKnowYou8euer?"' 

8y1hcway,havcyoulis1cnedto 
the new Pat Moore show yet? 
He"5n:aJlyagn:ataddi1ionm1he 
midniihthours.soifyou'n:oneof 
thoseall•nigh1freaks,forgctabou1 
the caJldle-bumingjazzand li~ten 
in on the Moon: show instead. It 
a;ivesyouMoortofwhatyoustay
edawokt/or! ." 

~-----1-11-ow1-----, 
THE LEGENDARY 

MUDDY WATERS 
AND HIS ORIGINAi CHICAGO BLUES BAND 

AND INTRODUCING ••• 

ELEKTRA RECORDING ARTIST 

TIM BUCKLEY 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

Wroubabour 
9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD, 

Win $10,000 
In KRLA'S 
Sweepstakes ~ masCkeer!!lsffEI ' 

You can win Sl0.000 every 
week inthc KRLA SlO,OOOfoot• 
ball Sweepstake! 

To win all you have 10 do is 
corrcctlyguesstheuactscon:s 

_ of1hcfivegamesdcsigna1edbylhe 
station. The games will Ix a com• 
bination of high school games, 
college and professional games. 

TIie designated games will be 
announecdeachMonday.andn:
peated T uesday and Wednesday 
onKRLA 

You can enter as often as you 
wish but entries must be on posl 
cardonly 

En1ries must be postmarked by 
midnight Wednesday and received 
atKRLAbynoonfriday 

$ 10.000 will be offered each 
week throughout the football 5ea· 
son and all youhavetodotowin 
il isguessthefiveseon:sexactly. 

Stay tuned to KRL A for lhe 
dcsigna1ed games and you may 
wi n yoursclfafonune . 

KRLA BEAT Gift Subscription - $3 a year 
Each Additional Gift Subscription - only $1 a year 
(We send you BEAT gilt cards to mail to your friends-First issue will be sent in 
time for Christmas) 



introducing their new 
Liberly olbum, "The 
Deep Six," 01 !he Ice 
Hou$e in Glendale, Ott 
11 -16. 

, .. ICE HOUSE"'"'" 

THE 

NEW CLUB TROPICANA 
247 E, MANCHESTER, L,A, 

For Reservations - 758-7615 
TEENAGERS WELCOME 

THE 
SONS 

OF 
ADAM 

LAST 
APPEARANCE 

<N LA 
BEFORE 
TOUR 

1608 COSMO ST. (NEAR SElMA) 
IN HOLLYWOOD 

NOW APPEARING 
THE GENIUS Of 

DIDO 
LITO'S 

()P(HIOP.M. 

lXCIPTSUH!;M.Y 
tl05-.1:13S 

COVER 
CHARGE 

CHET BAKER 
- also -

THE INCOMPARABLE 

RAY BRYANT TRIO 

1 
8 
& 
0 
V 
I • 
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MICK JAGGER 

'That's Tough, Mom' 
ByRothelltR<fd 

rel~: i~;~~=~~~e~~; 
"hichtMirmana&('rAndrewloo11: 
Oldham was USJIIII: 1t1 a temporary 
office and lo$SC<I otr a few com
ment, aboul the S1one scenca1 
theysc:eit 

Fintontheirlistw:uthcwell, 
publicizcdp1ctureofthc1uys. 
tahnon a New Yorks1reetin 
earlyrnominc,"iththemposmam 
their vusion or wartime U.S 
molhen. 

athtudcaboootthewhokth1na. 
Bui theS101M:iwanted10'talk 

about mu,ic, no1 1hemsc:l~s. !IO 
theylaunched1ntoadiscussionof 
"Have You Sttn Your Mother, 
Baby.Stan<Jt1111:lnTheShadows1" 

··we 1ricd trombono, sa~u. 
nearly a.JI pconuta1ions ofbn.ss 
before arrivina at 1M trumpets," 
Keith explained when talk,n1 
about the instruments baclin11: 
their rec:ordi~ "Every1h1111 but 
thctrumpctsdrqccd. lryouhavc 
aquestionaboullhclync;·ticadd-

A Gigg le ed. "you must ask Mock-that's 
'"The pho101raph wu just a h1sdcpanmen1.'" 

la.ugh.'' Keith confessed, '"there's M,ck,nowpinpo,ntc4aslltcdcfi
no deeper interpretation to be nite lyncwritcronStorM:rKOr"ds, 
placcdonitthanthat.Aphoto- lookcdupandnodded.'"lp,tthe 
graphcr in New yon:_ took the pie- ideas fort he words by sini1111:down 
turc as agigle. We in1end1obring and followi113 a In.in olthouJl1t
it oul in the U.S. asacoverforthe onethin11:justleads1oanother. 
singlcandontheflipside.aphotoof Thisissimptyaboooiaboy andhis 
all of us dressed normally" bird. Some sonp I wri!c an, just 

Sureenou11:h,thcpoppicture foralaugh.Olhersarcu1cn1ion1 
does adorn the SJnak jacket of of ideas. Thos'" a mixture of both. 
"Have You Seen Your Mother, .. You must listen to ,, (Have 
Baby,Standin11nTheShadows7"" You Seen Your Mother7) and 

"'We adopted the names or place yourownintcrprcwionon 
• 'Molly" ( Richards) and 'Sarah" the lyric. There is no attempt to 

(Jagger) rorrun. I think Bill must prcscnl a controvcni.al 'M01her" 
Jtl the 'kina of qu«ns· award ror 1hemc. "M01her" is a word that is 
his p0rtrayal or1hc bird in the cropping up in a lo!ol'number11:· 
balhchair(whttlchairtous)inthe hccontimocd. 
uniform. 1 mean just look at her. I ~n 1hc two bcpn to roll off 
mcan,that'stheorM:whoprcsscd remarb about 1heir many best
thebuuon,lsn'tit ?" scl!ingdiscs,andhowtheydoilall 

Whal Kei1h didn"l lcll us --·as the the 1imc 
re•t or the 11rhsh name• adopted as "We don"t uk oursclvu "·hat i• 
...... by tt.11 .... 0tbcPan f lol:.. -II CO-CR!al," Kaillt U· 
sic Jones. Penelope Wyman, and plained, "We slmply oay 'We like 
Millicent Wans! th,sbest.'What-havelllcdover 

The Stonu have received I thepa,trcwycarslla5provcdtobe 
areal deal of advc,-c comment what the youri, pc0plt like, aothis 
about the 1h01 from American is how 10 clw.x>,c a s,nc,lc, This is 
mothc:n,butthe111y1don'tsccm prohably the way that Mozart 
ovcrlypcrturbed. l nract,Mitk wrote.Hewroterorhimsclf.Sodo 
and Keith showed a .. that"s touJI," we. And ,t is a MPl)y co,roc,dcroce 

that what we like should .t!IObe 
"'hatourpubliclikcs.'" 

And what would happen if the 
1uyslikcdsomcthingthutnoone 
elscliked.oayforinstancc,"Havc 
You Seen Your Mo1hcr, Haby, 
StandinilnThcShadow?" 

"Tmnotgo1natoburs1,ntotcan 
ir 1his docsn·, go 10 number one," 
Mick s.aid, '"at lea~t it is the beSI 
,..e could do and I am oatisfied 
thatwehave&ivenourbcSI"' 

ThenthetwoStoncsbroletheir 
banonthtmsclvesandhu111ou1a 
rewsentenccsonBnanJoncsand 
hisuuuredhand. 

In sure d Ha n d • 
"Brian wu tellin1 me 1hat 

shortlybcforehebrokcthclen
dons in his hand someone had 
asked him if he had in~urcd his 
han,b.'' Kcithoaid.'"An<Jjustafler 
lllathcbrokchishandwhileclimb
;113.Strangc,isn'tit?" 

"He could playslowlyw,ththe 
hand "hilcwc were doi11J1lhe Ed 
Sullivan Show;· Kei1hconunucd. 
"' I think he'll mana,ec tilt toura.11 
right." 

Spcaltingofthcirtour,Mickdc
cidcd to comment aboul the 
Wa.Jkcr-Trogs1ou,,.·hich"'HIO
inaontheroad1hesamct1meas 
lhcStoncs'show, 

'' l hopcthcyhavefullhouscs," 
he said, " I hope we have full 
houscs.lhopceveryonehasfull 
llOusc,," he fimshed 11c11erou<I~· 

But Kc1th wasolfon 
charnofthought. 

·"Thc T rogs,arc,ntcres\111&,"he 
said1houatufully.'"Thcyaredc
velopin1simp~ci1y. Wcaretryina; 
to progress, but in a dillerenl 
dircction-forwardr' 

Naughty Molly Richard' 

Four Tops On The Four Tops 
ByCarolDK!r. Fakir. A,ked where his name 

Whenfourhundsomeyoungmen came from. Abdul quips, "I got it 
from Dctro11 put oul a r«onl th:u rrom myfather;'bu1then'!Criously 
immediately 11:rabs everyone's oay1,"it"sEas1l111:han·· 
a1tent1on, people soon want to lflhcirreal names confuse you. 
knowc-·eryth,na lhere ,stoknow t,y kccpin1 up ,...,h 1heir nick 
about those four p,y1. names. Abdul ,s called Duke by 

Well. the four T0ps releucd the rot of the 11:roup and Renaldo 
"RcachOutl'llBe~re,""hich ,sflboc. 
isfollo,.·1na;··A1n'tT00Proud10 The lhrtt came bur$t1n11n10 
Bc11: .. and "You C1n'1 Hurry the oflKec apo5o&i~ina profusely 
Love.'" other current Motown 
smashes up the chans, wi1h the 
usuatm111:h1yM<11ownspccd. 

And people have been asking 
"What are1heTop,reallylike?" 

Th~ 8EAT "'cnl s lraight to the 
people who knowthcTopsbcUcr 
lhananyoncelseintheworldand 
askedthatveryquesloon-wewent 
tothcTopstMmsclves . 

llu1tis,wewco1to1hrttrounhs 
of the FourTops.AttMumc,.·c 
talhdw1th1hethreencitin11: 
youncpcrfomwn.Lheirltadsin;cr 
LcviS1ubbsJrwasinbcdquncill. 

Theo1hcrthree-RcnaldoBen-
$OII. Lawrence PaytonandAbdul 
Fak,r-howcvcr, were rn 1rcat 
spirits as they&at sprawled about 
Mo1own'sWestCoastofflceinter
mittcnlyansweringphonccalls 
from Detroit. 

for missi113 !he interview which 
hadbcensctupthcdaybefore 
Motownactsrarclymissanyap
pointmcnl an<J these thrtt knew 
tha.t, 

So"·easked,"'"ha1an,1heTops 

ref:::ee;~·:d:!~~~;~~:!11do: 
"Hc's1grea1p,y .. ·nh1fantasuc 
sense of humor. He smiles a lot, 
panicularly "'Mn he •peaks. On 

stagche'sourh11lesunsport,bc
sidcs11Lathe"sanut .. 

Rcnaldothtnotrenhisuplana
tionforcverythina-"'I had a very 
goodeducation1nS1arvation"" 

Rcnatdodc.scribuAbdul,"He"1 
cool,s.man.undcntand1na.paiicn1 
very warm. Duh'1 very musi
cat and creatl'·e He'sJu•tagreat 
guy," 

AbdulonLaWTCnce:'"He'scool. 

People oflen comment on the 
Tops names. panicularly Abdul .•• THE FOUR TOPS REACHING OUT FOR NUMBER ONE ? 

easy GOing. Hedocsn'tbothcroo 
oncandnoonebothenhim.Musi
cally. I'd say tit·, aaemus. He's 
bchinda.JlthcTops"s-ess lle's 
areallys,.'i113ingca1.'" 

Renaldo backs up Abdul's 
praises of Lawrence: '"He's a very 
warm person.Musically I think 
he"sagcniustoo.Hc"sal!IOagreat 
sportslover-anysporlat all 
:~~r,;;;~dcdicaled,musocalty 

Leviwasn"tthere.buthenccded 
nodcfensc.The<11hcrthreehad 
no1h,ngbutpraiseforthcirs1ricken 
leader. 

.. Hc'SGOtoneorthegrea1vo1cH 
oftoday;'u.idAbdul."'He'sareal 
loverofhisfansand,..oulddo&n)·· 
th,n1 to make an<J keep his fan1 
hap,:,y. Ukc nghtnow.he,lhould 
bc1nthehosp;talbutheha.•n·1 
misscdashow.'· 

"He'sak1ller.''addcdLa,.·rence, 
"oncofthtbcs1,i1111:Crs lkno"' 
He"• vcrysincereandl(>Csoutol 
his,.-.y,ol.ldktoh,sfans 

"Like lhe las, t,me WC played 
Philly. There were some wounded 
men brought out ofa hospilnt to 
sceourshowandLcv,bra,edtOO. 
000 pcople1ogoback and 1omee1 
andtatktothoscguys.Wealldid 
but1lwasLevl"si<ka."' 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
1onc-apebyllippi1111thelid. ina the concert from such close 

Bythccti-shewasfinisheJ(nl Bfl&C.shenau,e,:lthemintodoina 
.ay). J~andPaul(asinGenie) i1allover,-pininSanFrancisco! 
and Rn1g<1 (as in A~l)ap,:,eattd Robinverynearlydicdwhenlhe 
on the scene and Rob,n dutifully rnl Bn1lu left California for 
5C!Jrritdolftolhcckitchentomalte London. Shchadn'1bttnablc10 
everyoneacuppa napuptolhdrabodeeveno,rr 

Bui she had• b,itoflroublcen-- ,.,.,,.•Fccli,.1ha11hiswooldinno 
joyingherportionofthepotion. wayconnictwithany··s~cial 
Seci,. as llow sini,. d,own was usi1nmenu," she did make a 
no! en.ctly nuy after what shc"d wuplc o( oldc: oolle~ (Liverpool 
b«nthrough(asinsmartsisnot Ar1.10beeuc1)1riu.Butshc 
the MWd). she wrootched abou1 found1twonehadvcryli1tlesuc• 
uncomf0t1ablyandfinallydecidcd ccuinsuchven1urcswhenajc,a. 
1odrinkhercuppastand,,,.up. lous ~nie wa, kccpi"i a rather 

.. Whal"sthedifficulty?""John firm hand on one. Particularly 
asked at last. ""Got ams in yer ... when that hand was dil'C(:tly on 
gotstickersinyerknickers?herc• one·sverylhro<JI. 
phrase<! when Gcor&e gave him a She re-died when her own John. 
kick.(Whichhelaterrcturnedbe· PaulandRingohad1oge1back10 
causehealreadyhadseveral.) 1heirregularmas1crs(or,a.1Gcorge 

Lorfin9? puts ii - al the 1opofhis lungs. 
lnspiteofhersclf.Robinslartcd gcnerally-clirm,.) 

1olaugh,andshcwass1illlarfinga Jus1bcfore1heylcft.shehugged 
week later. Not that John's remark 1hedearl'auleysohard,shcnearly 
wasall1ho1foony.hwasjustthat. collap§Cd one of his lungs. Then 
during those next few days. she she brushw 11.ingo"s wings for him. 
hadmorefoon than shc"dever adm,n,s1eringutra•lov1ngcarcto 

C l965ByShl~yl'oston by the hand and started wal ki ng drcanw:dpossible. 1heone she hadmana)edbyslam• 
After about half an hour or try• heracrQffthe room. ··1 don'1care It wasn"t all fun. of course. minaittn ae,.,.<klor.(Anotherlona 

i113 no! 10 ~t any on her. Robin ~-i.o you kiss."" he lied noisily. "" I There were some very 1rying story you may have bttn forlunate 
stopped watchi11& the ,;omy thriller care lha! you don"t pay one am- houn when Gco111e and company cnoo,t, 10 have missed.) 
sheandG~werclooki,,.aton dayb,itofanention1oany1hing l w,crcoffonmorcof1heir"spccial Unable to find a way1oeludc 
the telly. ldl )"ou. and this linw: you arcn"1 assign-nts ... Tryingnotonlybc· Georp: ion, enoo,t,togive John 

Leanin1 her head against he r pi,,.togetawaywi1hi1r• causeshemisscdhcrfeindish(our• 1propcrjas inim),oo-byesmooch 
genie's arm. she closed her eyes.' •·GUNV." Robin said fearfully. so-, but also because she was (Johnhasbttnknowntoadmil it). 

"My.youhavea stroi,ashoul• tryineto,etoutorhis clutches. missinga.llthc,goodpart_sapin. shehadtow:ulcf,x-1b,itorkissic-
der;· she li&hcd. " But &eenl isn'I '"Where arc you takin1 me and 8111. she managed 10 resist the cheek. 

cry1h· .. he added • hi wllatareyou,oingwdo.,.. tcmptationtojointhembyrc-m• Bul.llllhethrccofthemdisap. =~ ~~5 

shot her :::~,.; s~. t;!;f,,;~r ~~':•~~: bcriO:t:'sl~~ talk she"d had ih=• t!,'.>~;:.:.:::~t=i~ii!: 
Re-leaning. Robin re •closed .. And I'm &Dina to do 1/ris_,.. At with George. •••here he 10ld her that John had p,"'°hcd her on the 

hccreyo.Somucllllad~ w. h,cht1meheaa1down.haulcd thatthcrnulu,.vuklbeJu,u1- w&)out 
....,,ff!h rcallythcflrsttinw: llcrnvuhiskftee1ndlfl'll,ickedhcr ror nNtllbai lfan -m Har dly Dull 
-1,M'dhadachancctoth,nkaboul bacb,de unt il l,hcychds r;,nled. wrongaga,n.E.l.pcclllllyifanyooc Even aflertheirdeparture. 
it all. and she let herm,nd ... -.nder The minute he stop~d the (includi"I •he rral Bca1les) dis• 1h1n1• ,.ere hardly dull. There 
(she usually keq:,s ii on a leash) aforcnw:nl!Ot'IN whack,ng. Robin covered that ano1hcrfoursome wercnewck:,l/1e11obuyfor5"hool 
back to that awful momcnl .. stopped scrccchina;. jumped up. was doublina: for them duri111 p;,r- (and snots to throw for the money 

i;;L~~~\ ~~~~~d;~~ [fi~c:~t!:;r;{~S:~~~;::1 ~f€~il~ffi\::E~~~ t~~§. f$Jt~hfr~w~ 
;~~~~;.!:/::~, aw~t~wr!,~~ She kept it up, takina: an occa• k~~t::S oar:' t:"!:1::~ ~~ fr ~~ ~•:~:~~:~:lr~~::!:; 
:i~f~~!~~~~.t~~;c~~~ ~o~,:.,7,',ih:-,:,~_;i·g~;i~~o:-,;~~ ~;~~d ::~en~,% ~~:-~i:~•I(~~~: :~t::io'~7J't~110°~::u~/;•t~~ 

• bolts.1hati1.) poi nowandthen(and when~ndir 

cnuh a":ue;; ~h~"!9w;n\ black he~~::t:~i~:;,.~e~i~n~;nal re:,~~h:~:s~~::~~!~~;,i:~.~; sri:~df:~;~~:lhi~,~=~::k,"~of 
The ne~1 thing she knew. she .. Getawayfromme.you ... you involvcd.shcwasabletokttpher them were al lhat very moment 

was back to her siueen•ycar-old wife-beater .•• she snif!"ed. (This.or beak in her own business by And 11.obin"s reverie ended as lhe 
self. back in the tea pol. and being wurse was no! the case (as in yn). remcmberi1111 that she had a most afon=-n11oncd movie ended in a 
backed up againsl a wall by a bu t glrl/rlr,id•bcatcrj11S1 didn't colorlul setofbNisesa1 theoppo- blue or glory (not to men1ion 
purple (with raac,. that is) ~nic. havetheria/ltamountorwallo,,10 s.iteend. baloney.) 

""Robi,r /,t,rr Royd.1•• he, hisped i1.J (No pun intended.) (Or is it no Still, she didn"t mind being icn Georse nudted her. ""Arc you 
furiou sly. shakin1 her until ljer pun acrompli,hcd?) out all that much bn:ause when !he slccpingr' 
tJtlids rattled. "' How could you?.. Gcor1e stood his ground. fourso- was in 101,,n. they really Robin shook her head. which. 

Robin jerked away rrom him. "Thal's the way we do 1hinp in madeupforloslti- for a chan~. d,dn"t rattle ... No-
'Tm tick and sired - huh? - I Liverpool."" he said linnly ... Ask Like the day at Disneyland, for just 1h,nkina:• She paused for a 
mean ~id and 1irrd or m,ssi,,. a.II for ii and you"ll ~l ii' .. But, when insla"'"e. Havi ng heard about the mo-nt. then she looked deeply 
the good parts! .. she 5"1tt(:hcd. she bcpn to re.blither. he scowled ,,o.long•hairs--allowed Nling. 1he into Ills aeo,acous (rc.,.hem) dart,; 

lbcnshegaJpcd.''Tha1 crasll! andreachcdforher. fouror1hemmumbledafewm;o,:ic eyu. 
Was ii an accident? Were !he A kin words and showed up with Wvcd .. Gcorsc •.. SO many incredible 
Bcatlcshur1?" .. Gemop and give us I kiss;·he heads! And. u if Iha\ wun"I th1np have happened since I _, 

George rc·shook her v,olcn11y onlcredl,n,squcly. trtOl<gh. they insisted on lcapina you. I"ll bet inercdiblc-cr things 
(which was already shakin1 .. I'd SOOMr ki ss an unwashed out or !heir seats and lty,ng over won·, happen ;r l live 10 be two 

:f:~! ::!.t:,; c:h~ !~~ :/narlcd through a ~ ... city .. duri'll the Peter Pan hu.~;:'!~"~::';:dible;· George 

he bellowed. ·'That was - low,cr. However. ""'°e Ocorp: nudy Tl>e biBBCSt ball o( a.II was lhe wm:cted. 
inatheboom on• moronic nil be• paysoneam4aybitnfa11en1ion10 night the l:icallcs appeared al .. Okay. okay. but will they or 
fon= she caused any morr harm"' any1hina shr tells him either. he Dodger Stadoum al Los A~le,. won·, 1heyT" 

Robin111lped. ··1 didgetearricd yanked her to her feet and kissed George had 1rudgingly but Georgcchortledandpvehera 
away.didn"t I. Dotheyrc-mbcr her so warmly (not 10 mention thoughtfully talked the other three pal, but he said nothmg. Not be
anyofwhat I did? well), she just couldn't resist re- in10 mumbhng a few more mllgic cauw, he didn"t know the an~,.·er 

"No!'" he rc•bellowed. '"but turning the favor. words.andbcforeRooin(wllowas l:iccaule he dido"! want hn to 
I do·· Of course. that was hardly the sining in the grandsmnd) (sim"nJI know it yet. For the first 1imc in 

Robin 1ried 10 pul her arms end of the incident . When the two is not the word either) knew whRl months. Robin was acting like a 
around him ... Gwr&e. dear ... she of them finally stopped playing the was happening. she disappeared ,,_1ional (well, nlmo11), sensible 
soothed. ··1 only kissed the rrnl olde All•h•Forgiven 5"enc(nbout into thin air and found herself (well.w,w/)human(?)bcing. 
Gcor&e to find out if he was him a week la1er) (merely a joke. standing rig/II by 1hc stage with And she would know soon 
or you.· nw:rely a joke), George made her her equally invisible companions. enough 1ha1hi1 uospokcnreply 

George grabbed her an1rily rc•clean up the tea pot. which she Just a few feet from lhe l:lcatlct! was: .. Baby. youhaven"tsccnu,ry. 
(which is sooocule when it"1 mad) had re-destroyed in her attempts In fact. ii was such a ball watch- thing ye1!"" 

-
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like the Beat said . • • 
Tit~ BE.AT has bttn sayin& it for months and the Beach Boys have 

bttn denying ii for mon1hs but "'hen too many people found out about it, 
1hcy wen: forCcd to admit it. TIM: l:kac:h Boys arc married. All e~cepl 
for BroceJohn'IOfl,thatis. TIM:ncwcsc l:kach Boyiss1iH1bachclorbu1 
Brian, ~nnis, Carl. Mike and Al are very much mamcd. 

Why1he8eachlwyshavedcnit:dtheirmarital!itarusaslo11iaSthcy 
have 1sanybody's1uci,.Sevcnal mon1hs aao.1hc1hcn•marricd Brian 
Wilson slated; "MarriallC has nobearillionaa:irlfan'sadorationforan 
arlisl anymore. T wo of our &UY,. Mike Love and Al Jardine, arc already 
married." But what Brian forp to mention-so was he! 

. . DENNIS AND CAROL WILSON 

the Beach Boys have wives 

., 
• . . BRUCE JOHNSTON AND HI S MOTHER 
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Stevie Wonder Advances; 
No Longer Ray's 'Protege' 

ByMlkfTl>dl 
Scevie Wonder. who plays five 

different instruments and dances 
as e~tically and rhythmically 
as he sin1s, is p r,;,bablyalinle 
IPOll!realthanmo5tpcoplcrealizc. 

Stevie has been blind since 
bi11h,bo.at l SU$pe:CIOnlyabootonc
thirdoltho$cwhoe,UOyhismusic 
know it. And 1\ rcaUy docsn1 s«m 
tomaucr,b«aui,cuapc:rfomw:r 
-as a peuon-hi1 life i1 built 
around normalcy irnote~cellcncc. 

Literally, Stevie'• life is twt>
sided, The easy,j,ovial $.idc ii the 
most prom,ncnl. al lhouat, in is,;,. 
latedmomcn11hcdclvcsin1odccp, 
xrioussubjcci,. 

Little? 

His gift for mimicry is remark• 
able. He suddenly Ill.I up in his 
chair and launched into an imita• 
lion. "This is ridiculous, this is 
ridiculous,"hesaid,nanncitcd, 
mockinafashion. 

"Berry Gordy," chorused lhc 
conlitl&encyaroundhim. 

But in one aspc<'I, Stevie isal
mc>St1hy.Thiiiilu1Sffioussidcc
when he buhfully talksabuut 
,;ubj«ts beyond his 16 yean but 
,tillwithinh,11ra59, 

Heinsi,tshclcadsan,;,nna.llife. 
Andahhouat,tw,155eldomaround 
tMm.onc of1tw, thinas 1ha1~on
cemshimmoS115theprobkmsot 
hiscontemp0raricsinhisownaae 

"""' Howcvcr,heavoidsseriousncss "I think the biuest pr,;,blcm 
ifp11nibk. I asked himaboottlMe fa.citl& YOlltl& people today," Me 
" Linlc" tq he had for many yean said, "is th<:ir fear that 1tw,rc won't 
andafellowinthctorncrpickedi1 be a tomorrow. I th1nkthethrcat 
upandbqan1onttdkhimaboo1 ofwarhasdoncth,slo th<:m 

""Now. just I m,11111e," Stevie 
SpUntothcdircctionol'Shclly8cr
lCr,hcadolM<>10 .. ·n'1We5tCoasl 
office . "This'U1tlc's111H'has&O(to 
stop. 

" I've been six feel mll for two 
years." 

"Th:at',okay,'' kidded a M:cre• 
lary. ' 'l'm iiillll<,>ui&tolllC(abe« 
afteryou.You'~notthatbigyct:· 

"Allr,1ht,"1hesutc'dfi1ure 
pvc ,n."l 'm itill ' l.mlc'Slcvic." 

0Duacc.Slcv,c,,u,ec1sanclc
mcnt ol'comedy into h,s acl. "Now 
ge"lyourwll'IOfCthl,r,"hasbecomc 
IQ -Jina credo-one th.al has 
pene,,.tcdthelan,uageofthc 
"hippy"set. 

He somet imes even turn s 
straiat,1ques1ion1intojibes."I 
play ak>lo/' 1ns1ruments,"hean
swered my question. "Let'ts«, I 
play harmonica, piano, drums, 
bongos,radioandtelcvision. 

'' llike nodiobcsi." 

''Thcythink.'well,lf l "un'tbe 
Mrc t<>m<>rmw I miat,tas .. ·ellao 
outanddoanytlun,IW11nt10 
1oday.'TIM:n tMyaoou1an<1<1oa11 
1Msccrazy1h,nas. 

"This is ,,,by I don't th,nk you 
can oompan: th,1 aenenuionwith 
thconcofycsterday." 

The only remedy to 1h11. he 
th,nh,n; tooffertccnsmorccon
lUUClivel ...... lOdo, 

" I 1hinl1ccndubl,areajlO<><l 
11.ka." he Sllld. "But 11><:y 1hould 
hc<kccntandhaveawholcwrnc 
atmos.phen:. And1tw,pcoplerun
nin.g thcm should trc11 lhc ki<k 

=~~ir11M:yc:tpcclrcspcct 

Ste\fMC'slifc,hl,tetlsyou.has 
b«n a full one. "You know, I've 
b«nak>lol'placesanddoncak>I 
of1hinas,"Msaysinhissiaacac1. 

Off'staac,heelaOOralci." l rcaHy 
fcelfonuna1e.lgcttoOOal<>lof 
1hit1&S01hcrpwple don't have a 
chancetodo .,. and l enjoydoi1111 

"No,IOOn'tfccldcprivcda1all," 
Si11J1:lydedicatcd, music has be, 

come the guideline in his life. Ile 
t""kup1hl,hanoonicaandpiano 
atfour,andsmcchasbccomcen. 
twined intheficldwhcretheonly 
pre-requis,1u arc rhythm and 
senscottw,aring. 

"Let mcteUyouabootadrcam l 
had when I was seven. It's kind 
ol'silly,lgu,css."heblushcd. 

"But I dreamed about thll disc 
,iockeyin0etrot1 andhekq,ts.ay• 
ing 'Linlc Stevie,' 'Lillie Ste~ic."' 

Stevicmadchisprofcssi,;,naldc
butfouryearsaso.A1thl,time,M 
was bcin1 billed Ha 12,ycar-old 
prolege of Ray Charles. l-lis ad
miration for lhe man known as 
"the Genius" was more than just 
apublicrclatoons handout. 

Stevie even released an album 
entitled "A Tribute To Uncle 
Ray,"inwhichhed,dhi,own.-cr• 
sionol'severalR1yCharic,'sonas, 
Sinccthcn,luscs1ccmf1WCharlcs 
hasn't slackened, but he now 
disaarecs with the "proteae" 
image. 

Admire Chorlie 
"I simply adm,rc Mr. Cllarles," 

hes.aid. " I probably always will; 
hc'sagrca1m.an. Hut ldon 'tlry lo 
pattern m~lfaflcr h,m. I have 
my,;,wnMyle " 

H~pttSenfst~linundcTw<>nc 
analm<>Stunnoticcdfour-yearevo
lut,on, His<p«ialty-althouchhe 
insi•u·•1 likcab9olutelyall l,nd1 
of music"-is puls:ati nc .. _,r ...... 

It is stillh,s most popularw11h 
audiences. But hi, now attempts 
...,.., sedate amongcmcnts like 
''Tlic Shad,,;,w or Your Smile," 
which he OOC$ with rcmatbblc 
poli!ih. 

Even in hi s own compoiin1, 
which Ms produced !ICveral hits 
forothersin&ers,hcisproncto 
ballads. " That's all I've ever 
tricd,"hcsaid. 

..• TANOYN ALMER - STRIP SONG 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
The fighls, 1he action, the hippies, the singers, the 

life 011 the Sunset Strip has bun writ/en up all o l·er the 
world. Just rece/1/(y, a ,wtional magazine devoted u ~·
eral pages in an al/empt to describe what goes 011 in , 
around and by the Strip. 8111 a young, saccessful (he 
penned the Associc11io11's "Along Comes Mary"; song• 
writer by the ,wme of T a11dy11 Almer has done the best 
job, in 1he fell'e!it woflls. The following is Tandyn's 
birds eye view of what gi1•es 0 11 tire famo11s S1111set 
Strip. 

Sunset Strip Soliloquy 
lflu,d,.,,odM..,;rl,!Ta,.,Jy,,Ai-r 

TIM:y'rccallingouttheshl,nfftobringhis1111nsandu.nks 
TIM:nciat,borhoodkidsan:11pto1hciroldprankJ 

Andsomconc!,pikcdthl,suprbowlsagaindownat8cnFranks 
Andthishmcnoonc'saroulldtodoubtthl,m 

TIM:PlayboyClubi,wrcteh,ng'eauM:lOfflCOIICPVCthcmalip: 
AIM>mbis,o,in&toopkxlcncxtdoorinsidcllM:Trip 

ButtheOOmbturnsouttobeanottw,rFrcudianslip 
Byth<:folkswhothouat,t,1'dbebc:uerolfwithout 1hl,m 

Fali,c cyelashl,d and bell,OOn,;,meJ at tMir flowitl& trusci s1rcam 
The1ennic ,OOppi"Jl1VOUPicha11J1-0Ul,frcak-OUtchickicsscream 

Forthcsi1htofthcir,hinin.ghcrowhichthl,yholdin,highes1ccm 
And would give their precious magic l(>d's--cye·tl)()th for 

11N: moon h1J1is low and heavy on 1he sidewalk super.scene 
lt'sb«naroundtMworklalot,butncverhasits«n 

• Suchagcncnot,onl,;,,it1nwh11rcm11nstobcunsccn 
By the pryingeyes<Jf1hoM: who came much before 

Asfar as theeye,;anwandc:r.thl,unriveroverfloW$ 
With out-of.town and OtJMo-lunch hnodtums "ho make crude jot.es 

A1thl,brite,anircdpanerminthefad,.-icolonydrovcs 
Wooparadcandprtenabout1n1h<:irproudron1riving5 

Thclincou1sidethcWhiskyissomceiat,1ypac,eslon& 
Supposcdlythcy'vec11metodig1hesinaerandhis11<1"1 

Buttheyhopetoexithay-loftbound wi1hafriendtotakealm11 
To Mlp them forget thcirtrcadmill ninc-to-fiving,i 

And it's carnival nite mos, anyumc ,n Hollywood's hippy•dromc, 
At six a.m. 1hc party-cra11M:rs dttidc to make it home 

Alle~cep1forthcobscs~1ronyolth<:p,;,ctandhispocm 

••• STEVIE WONDER meets Dodgers Maury Wills and Sandy Koufax at the ai~"- ,..,,_ l'SF.o'Z°~!.'~;!ci~;~t!'; :.a:::!5~~~~inas 
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Funny Men Coming Into The Teen Age 
4-e.. 

00 EY<:rybody loves a clown .. -
another age-old lldaa,, (rom Tlr, 
B E:AT'S trusty aac•old Adaae 
Filc.Old-btltm,r;pcoplcdolike 
agood.,.ff"aw now and then,and 
nowadays-teens seem 10 be 
laugh1na itupalloY<:r1heplace. 

And whal arc they lau1h1n1 
about?And,.hoantheylauah•na 
at?Well,whilctheir~ntsan 
amusing themselves by lau&hina 
allhe l«ns,the .. )'Qlllhfulp,ncB• 
1ion"ismoreapp,vpriatelyamus
ingitselfbylaughin1a1 ,omcpro
fcnional-and non-pro(c:is.ional
funnymc,n. 

Right at the 1op of 1hc Teen 
Laugh List is a talcnlcd youn1 
comedian who has become widely 
acclaimcd asa dnama1icac1ordur
ing this las! TV season. AUhough 
Bill Cosby gained his show biz 
stan in coffcehou,ocs,youn1-folk-
1ypc 1athcrin11, and local TV 
shows-he llas now aoneontoa 
n:>lionw,<k dramatic ,ocricl. Even 
so.1hebit,ofhumorwhichheha1 
initialed and made koown to the 
publicthroughlhcshowhasrnpod, 
ly spread and become almo!il a 
hou,ocholdoommod,ty 

His uprcn,ons-such as the 
''wonderfulness" tlllr,a. and var-

ious other un,que speech humor
isms he hasstaned-have nowbc
come almost coUoquia"5ms. and 
an used by people of au ages 
across the country. 

lnh,sn,ghtdubandvaricty-TV 
show-1ucstsp,o1-routincs"'·h,ch 
an to be s,ecn from hmc to time, 
Bill slillcrlioyslookinabackathis 
ownchildboodandt«naacand 
p0kingacn1lc - biulrysu.-Kal
fun al 1hem. One reviewer who 
ancn<kdaCosbyoonccnrccently 
remarked afterward 1ha1 ;r Bill 
didn'I ahndyholdadcgrccin 
child p,ycholo1Y, he should. And 
1hatpcrhap5afcwacntlcmc,n"ho 
didholdsuchdearcesoould1ake 
alenonrromhiml 

Blll'afriend 
A very funny man, Bill has al

ri,adybe11untobcwi<klyimilatcd, 
anJ one of1hc first comedians to 
s1ronglyrcmindpeopleo(himwas 
one of Bill's young friends, Rich
ard Pryor. 

Richard first came 10 the na-
1ion's attention when he received 
abri,akonthcMervGnffin1how. 
Manyproplcchuckledhys1crica.l
ly over 1hcir bedroom slippers 
while wa1ch111JC him on the late
nisJ!t TV'er, then quickly picked 
uppcn-and-wha1ever1he neJ<td.oy 
1oflreoffalcncr10Mcrvuplain-

ing how much Richard rcm,ndcd 
lhemofBillCOWy. 

After a few more appearances 
on the !how, people bepn to re<:• 
ognize Richard for his own indi
vidualtalcn1s.andhisownun1quc 
br.lndofhumor,andhi,sfanclub 
dcvclopedrap,dly. 

Heisnowon,eoflhcmo!itpop
u1arcomicsinthecoun1ry,and1s 
rushingbct,..'CCnTVgucstappcar
ancu,to Ngl11clubd.ote$,tooon
ecru, and then off to the mov,cs, 
whcrchcisabou1toappcarinhis 
firsl mo1,on picture. Al!housh he 
looks no older than 12,Richardis 
already well inm his 20·, and ,s 
alsoamarriedman. 

Don Adams became a p0pular 
funnyman via the TV circuits 
when his s-criu, "Get Sman·• h11 
the airwaves. Forawhilc1herc,11 
secmedas1houghthccntirep0pu• 
lace of 1hcsc United Slates had 
completely lost their vocabulary, 
save for the immortal "'ords, 
"Wouldyoubelicvc ... "and"Sor
ryabout 1ha1,Chieff' Marvelous 
how that was all )'Qll heard 2<1 
hours a day from the m,ou1hs of 
babes. teens and adults? Even 
now. people still find themselves 
alinleincredulous,frequcntlyre, 
marking: ··wouldyoubebcvc?!
whcthcrtheydoor...n" 

Wacky Phylli• 
Anotherfunnyfavonteofyoung 

pcoplc is wacky Ph~llis Diller 
Oriliinallyassaulli ngthepubhc 
with her:unyhumorasap,c,ton 
shows ..,i,ch asthc: all..nisht Stc>e 
Alleti-,rt.lffea,,tiyllhqaictly 

.,, p,Kluated 1oguc~1 appearances nn 
suchpopshowsastheEdSullovan 
>now. Shortly thereafter, Phyll» 
~ 1hc lcad1ngladyofhcr 
very o"'·n dctcrgc,nl commercials 
and co n1 inued cackling it up 
1hroush the ~uds. 

Althouah Phyllis is the mother 
offivechildrcnanddidn't"hnthe 
big time" unlil she was already 
in10 her fonies, she is now one 
of the most p()J)Olarcomcdienncs 
in America, with her own bn,nd 
new TV scriccs 1his Fall, and a 
couple of motion pic1ures 10 her 
credit.Shcalsoboaslstheonly 
laugh in the world that even Don 
Adams,.-.:,u/dn'1belit,·,.• 

BcachPartypictureshaveti«n 
1hebig&Q1rir.i.ltotheconsiflenlly 
popular Elvi, Presley pix on the 
Last few ycan.andthe runnyman 
inch:irgcofthchumordcpanmc,nt 
inthe5'1rf-"n'-.andhasb«nthe 
Kine of l nsull himself. Don 
Rickles. Although Don was pre
viously confincd 10 Mlult "louna
c:i .. inLasVcgasandochers11n,lar 
audiences, he has-thl'Ollah !he 
mir.K:lc of ,..-idc-screcn "surfavi
sion··-bccomc the popul,r. 
thouJh balding, laugh-idolofm,l
lions of undeMhe-agc-Of-23'ers. 

The Batnuin Bit 
Apart lrom these individual 

laugh-mahn.showshavcalsobc• 
come vcrypopular .. nhtccns,and 
probably 1he most successful 10 
dale hasb«n 1hcphcnocnenal 
"Ba1man" show. This one show 
has complelely revamped the 
s1ruc1ure of humor in America. 
and"8a1 Humor"hasbcconienot 
only "the lhine"-but, lhc ""'Y 
lhing. 

Thccanoon-characters-brougb1-
to-lifc have become national he-

.. BATMAN AND RDBIN startedthe high-campfad. roes-the indefatigable twosome 
... thc Dynarruc Duo, •. everat 

1heready1odocfcnd1heinnoccnt! 
Bui, holylaUJlh malcrs, Bat Man 
-you're 1oing to have some 
mighty colorful rompcuuon this 
season "llh thc Grc'Cn Hornet 
ndor,aaroundbch,ndyou! 

Raiding Bah 
In prcpan11ion forlhis ncwop

pos,1ion, Bat Man has gone pop, 
and1hisscasony<>uW1llfindpco
pklolePaulRevereand1heRaid
crs appearing on the !how. (Not 
singir,a-bulca"'P(li.ening!) 

OthergroupScashir,a,nonthe 
coon1ry'1 funny bone will bcfoor 
youna ladf who call 1hcmsclves 
The Monkecs, and whose brand 
newT\I showinctudcslheuseof 
"hat miJht be called "undcrsta1-
ed," or very "ob~ious" humor. 
This.100,migh1seta1rend. 

Even "Where The Action Is" 
willbecmployi!l$SOITTCVCryfunny 
visual lauah-lhingics. All in all.ii 
shouldbealaugh-filled,riotous 
season on lhe nation's TV sc11. 
lnf:te1.i1migh1appcarasthough 
the funnymcn arc taking over !! . .. RICHARD PRYOR 
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Computerdating.whichuplonowhasbcenavailableonly 
tocollegestudents.i!lhencnow foryou,1he highschoolsluden1. 
MATCH OATE hu designed its questionnaire to reflect the 
need• anddesincsofyoungaduhs between the agesof l4-18, 

Matchingpcoplebyoompulenhasbcenverysuccessfulin 
colleges around the country; but now, MATCH DATE gives 
you,thchighschoolstudcnt.1bcchancctosawhcrc,thcaction 
is and join the exci tement and adventureofcompuler dating. 

MATCH DATE gives you the chance not only to list your 
intcrestsandaltitudcs.buta!sotodcscribeyouridcaldate.This 
mutual selection between you and your date makes for more 
fun.filled action. Mccti"i new people and makingnrw frlcnds 
alsoaddstothcfunandadvcntun:,. Rcmember.ifyoutellyour 
friends about MATCH DATE. and they join the fun, lhen the 
largerpapulationgiv«youabeucrprobabilityoffindingyour 
IDEAl,MATCII DATE. 

October 22 1966 

~! 
Allyoodoisjustfilloutlbcquestionnaireandmailitalong 

with $3.00 to MATCII DATE. P.O. Box 69%.S, Los Angeles 
90069. Our eompUICr will then MATCH you with the ~'IVE or 
mon:, members oft he oppasi1e sex with whom you are the most 
compatible. You will then receive their names. addresses, and 
telephone numbers, just u they will r«:cive yours. Then, 
YOU ACT .. 

------SCHOOL: ___ _ 

S£Cll0Nl:IACKGIIOUND ,,_,.,. .. -,.-11> _______ ,_,,.. ... ,_ ... fCH ... lL __ ,.,, ,. __ ,. __ ., ___ , ........... _l'MCI._ ... ...,_ ....... _, ____ --~------(0)~------
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·-·-,,__., ___ ... , 
, .... - ··-·---··--
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, __ _,_..,_ 
,__..,_ .._, _____ .. 

.. _ .. ..._ ___ ..... ___ .., _______ ...__, 

::::::·- .. - ""<'"'"""' .... -... --.. ----··- ... -
,, ___ _ 
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..=-__ _.,,_..,,_..,.,_,, I •--•---· -•~ •--• 

: :===.1:.:1:.."'::!!--::...-=--, 
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Bertelcy.b..W LeeMaJlory;.,a21-yo.....,ldc11m:nUyl<api,,. 
up rccordchart,withhis Ulliquerendilionof'11w.'•Tll< 
Way lt'sGoir,aT0Be."'Ltt'srccordill$"°"nd'"""a1deal 
like the six man A,w,:iation, for whom h,o played guitar"" -
lheirfimalbum.bu1ifsju"L°".Residessingi,,..Ltt•lli<>Y' 
.. 1rolo1Yond "·•an .. 1roloaic.alkeys. whK:hhe ... yi.••0pen 
a.,ythi,,.thatrequirua keytoopenitnowthat l' mopen•· 

. •. T IMH UC l(LEV 
A Y0Ultl man "'ho look• like Dylan or Donovan bul sounds more like McCormack or Mathis hujust 
Wlllked <HltO !he folk-rock JCCIIC with his o"'n album, appropria!cly litlcd .. Tim Buckley."" Hi; si~. 
"'Wi n,s." came ol'l"tt.. prcs,only 1wo "'eeks ago, C11rrcn1ly. the 19-yea.--old singcri,apf!<arir,aat Lo, 
Ao&eks"Troubadour. havill$COffll'lct<d • Sland in Now Vort;', NW,t D"'I 

Poge 21 
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rm about to break another of 
my rashpromises,andravcabout 
onesubj<,ctagain.But,atleastthc 
subject l"m goint11ogabble about 
(Bea!lcs, what else?) can be ap. 
pliedtootherstan 

Remember when I said rd tell 
youaboutourBcallcBirthday 
thint1Y before aoollier 8.B. rolled 
a round? Naturally. l"ve waited 
untilthclastminuic,butforthose 
of you whohav.:beencrazy(and 
stillareifyou"rereadingthismess) 
cnoughtoask(forit),hereishow 
my fiends (ahem) and l celebrate 
those special due-sorry. days. 

Lennon Day 
lfyouhurryfast.maybeyoucan 

slilltryourschcrne(nottomention 
thepatienceofthc remainderof 
thcworld)onLcnnonOay(IM:stiU. 
mybcatint1heart). lfnot,s.avethe 
whole idioticplan-whoops -bri l
lian1 ideaforanolher victim-er• 
star. 

l'vcalreadytoklyouaboutthe 
fiulpan.,bul bcarwithmcas l try 
torepea!i1,in English,ifpossible 

andcycsandarmsandlcgs(gasp) 
and all that. 

Followint1 the pageant we frost 
thecake.TMn.afterrecovering 
from 1hc hysterical fit we always 
have when wc~howuncrlyin
s.ane it looks (not to mention the 
tantrumswehavetothrowtokccp 
horrified paren1s from hurlint1 us 
outofthekitchcn)(nottornemion 
1hc nearest window) ... now I've 
lost my trainof1hough1tactually, 
lmiuedit,ycarsago.) 

Anygravcl (h,,lr?), we then affix 
the proper/I.mount of candles and 
have our Official-Cake-Cutting 
Ceremony. At which time (to loud 
musical accompaniment) we cut 
thecake(usint1thcttnnloosely) 
intocxactlyasmanypiecesasthe 
Bcatleinqucstionisyearsoldon 
thatparticularbirthday. 

Each piece must have its own 
candlc.andifyoodon'tthinkit's 
tota!lyimpossible10sliccatotter
ingmassofcake.you"rcabsolutely 
riglr1.'Butit'scloscr1w,.,1oio._ 
possib1ctohaV<"usrollint1allovcr 
~~~~~leium, up 10 oor can in 

Parade Time 

We stancclcbratingthcnight 
bcforebybalr.int1ara1hcrstrangc 
Jiirthdaycakc.Thatis.cachperson 
involved in the celebration bakes a S@, we somehow manage (with 
onelaycrcakea1homeandbrings lhe help of a lot ofsco!ch tape) 
same tothe"party'"the nut day. and lhen 1hcfun reallybcginsbe
Maybc that doesn't ~ound so causeifs""ParadcTime" 
strange.but it surclook:.lthalway After wrapping each piece of 
onaccountofbeforewcdon'tde- cakeinneat(har)littlcbundlc,r. we 
cide beforehand what shape the grab our "'Happy Birthday Dear 
cake will be,soweendupwi1han ___ .. (would you believe 
assortment of round, square. ob- George?) (I would. if he 1old me 
lont1. and triangular (triant1ular?) the green was made out of moon 
(oh.wcll)laycrs chcese)(no,thafsnotit)(oh.well. 

Be otlePageant maybe I'll think ofit later) ... any-

w~!nth:eb~~~t~::~; ;'c~ ::7. :~~~ :e s;:rt~; !:i'tii~ .:::~~~ 
the crack ofdawn,wcgatherat the almost three ycan ago (we have a 
strokeofmidnightandushcrinthe different set of placards for each 

ho:~~yi:~)~;;::;::i:a~~rpu~:";~; ~::~!h(?~~;;~ts;~~t 1he KWd) 

togctMrthcn.wehavcthepagcant The object of all this isto find 
justassoonaswec6 ngcttogethcr people who have the rome first 
on the day of days. (Needless to name as the Birthday Beatie. so 
say,thcwholcbrilliantidca(asin wccMgivc1Mmapicceofcakc! 
idioticscheme)worksbeHerifyou b Yaur Name 
canspendawholedayworkingat As you may have guessed.this 
it,blltalltMactivitycanbecram- isn"t exactly casy,andofien in
mcdintoonecveningifnecessary.) volves walkint1 up to total s1rang-

l"vetricdtothinkofawaylca" crs and saying ""Is your name 
printthepageant,butit"sjusttoo __ ?""(Wouldyou,,.•be/ie,·e 
longandtoou1terlyridiculous(lt George?)(lwouldifhe10ldmc1he 
just wouldn"t do for the men in chceseismadcoutofgrecnmoon!) 
while.whoarcalrradyonmytrail. (No ... tha1s1i/lisn"tright.) 
lohear,lrisone.)(Norwoulditbe 
advisablctorcvcalsaidinfonna-
1iontotMp0stmas1er.) 

To eve n further complicate 
things. we have a rule that we 
MUSTfindapersonfor r,,chpiecc 
ofcakebcforethc lleatle"sbirth
dayisovcr,andyoucanabout 
imagine how hysterical the scene 
becom es if we st ill hav e fir-
1cen picccsofcakealongabout 
1l:4Sp.m 

Anyru1.wchavcascparatcpag
eant for each Beatie. which lasts 
about half an hour(thc pageant. 
not the Bcaclc.)Wehavethemall 
written down, and what we did 
when we were making them up 
was drink - I mean.pretend that 
we were a~ls who were deciding (.:ome to think or it. the scene is 
what the about-to-be-bum Bealle preuy hyucrical from start lO 
wasgoint1tolooklike finish!Bccauseofthesignsandall. 

You know, selectint1 hair color most people kind of get the idea 
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and go along with the gag. but (soon,too.) 

Stones' U.S. 
LP's Draw 
20 'Golds' 

there are always a few who race I. Remember when I told you 
wildlyoffintothesunset. (incodc)whatwasgoingtohappen 

(One time a p0liccman stopped while the Beatie, were in Cali-
us and asked what we wcre doint1. fomia? Well, it did happen! Bui 
But. sincei1wasRingo'sbirthday doyouthink l gottoseeithappen? 
we wcrecelcbraling, and theoffi- 1•41+..-!!! I n:alizc you can't win 
ccr"snamcjust happened tobc "emall.bulatthisp0int,l"llsettlc 
Richard, things tumcd ·out fine.) forwinnint10MI 
(With the possible exception of 
his SIOmach. When WC gave him 
hiscakc.thatjusiturned.prriod.) 

Sometime durint1 the above men
tioned hysteria, we pause to sing 
""HappyBirthday.'"Wcneverplan 
inadvancewhenwe'regoingtodo 
it . Wejustsecm1oknowwhcnthc 
time is right. Like when we're 
standingonthebusieststreetcor
nerintownand everyoncisal
'~"dypointing 

Finale 
l remember that when l hatr

waytoldyouallthisbefore, lju,t 
couldn"tfi&ureoutwhatpanorthe 
actionwasmyspecialfave. Well. 
l"vcdecided.Thcfinaleisdefinit
cly the pan I dig (as in my own 
grnvc)most. 

Unfortunately. lhis doesn't ap. 
ply unless your binhday type 
personisn'tfromEngland,butyou 
can alwayswriteyoorownwords 
1othesongwesint1. 

When we were looking for just 
therightfinishingtouchtoour 
celebration,fjusthappenedtore
mcmbcr a song from the days 
whenl11scdtotakcpianolcssons 
(atgunp0int.belicvcrne.) 

Ultra-Clase 
h 'scalled(it'th,s,sn'ttheactual 

title. it"s ultra-close) "'He ls An 
Englishman."'ldon"tknowhowto 
describcitucepttosayi1isthe 
nra1rs1,funnics1sont1intheworld 
whenit"sbe1n&sunt1bypcopk-,.ho 
couldn"twarNe1heir"!D'OUl'tlf" a 
wetpaperbaggie! 

lfyou"vencvcrheardofit, 
aboutthconlywayyoocangeta 
copyistogotoamusics!oreand 
re<jUCSI same. Which is rather a 
panic in itself. 

I know /"//never forget when I 
walked inioa sheet music depart• 
ment and calmly asked thcdcrt 
""Do you have the words and 
music of ""H.M.S. Pinafore"" in 
stock? lt"s by Gilbert and Sulli
van.""laddednonchalantly 

He gave mean astonished look. 
andunablctobypasstheoppor
tunity. l drew myself up haughtily 
andsaid:'"Justbecausel'matccn
agcr doesn"t mean l"m an un
cultured barbarian.si r·· 

Hewassoamazed. l boughl 1he 
wholescorewhenhefinallyfoond 
i1.l'din1cndedtojustcopyoffthe 
song I wanted.but ljustcouldn"1 
resist making him gape some more 
(l. however, did resist tcllins him 
thathclookcdlikchecouldusea 
few swigs of Beethoven"s Fifih. 
andhavcneverforgivcnmyselffor 
passint1upthcchancc.) 

Beethoven'• Fifth 
You·11 have to hear the song to 

imagine how positively moronic 
we sound as we sing same all the 
way home,but1hat"swha! wedo, 
and ifwc live through it. we con
sider that particular birthday well 
celebratedandstanprayingfor 
thenextb--daytohurry! 

Well.now that I've proved that 
l"m even nul1ierlhan you thought 
I was. and encouraged you to put 
a li1tlc (more) insanity in10 your 
lives. l"dbct1crexcuscmyselfand 
start stirring up batter for John's 
cake. Not !o mention trouble. 

Whoops-nearly forgot. Three 
things I must tell you immediately 

2. Speaking of winning. due to The Rolling Stones~ making a 
circumstances beyond my control regular thing of having million 
(which l"II be more than happy to selling albums in the United States. 
discuss sometime when you have 
a week). my snit-tlingingfailedto 
workintheMcet-Your-Favc-Con
test. where the Beatles were con
cerned, that is. Butthcre"sstilla 
chanceitcouldhappen.sotcllyou 
what I'm gonna do. l"ms.avingall 
the Mect-Your-Favc lcucrs that 
appliedtotheBeatlcsforlater. 

The Stones were rccentl¥ 
awarded twenty gold discs, four 
each.which tMyearnedfortheir 
lastfourU.S.albums.Atthcsame 
time, they recorded their scrond 
""live" perfonnance-this one in• 
tended for an album. Their first 
resul1edinanEP 

andwillpickawinnerfrom1helct- The presentation and recordint1 
tcrsofthosewhowantcdtomecta camcduringtheStones"concertat 
star who isn't on the otMr side of London"s Roya! Albert Hall. Engi
the world. Then, when-and-if my necrstapedtheentireactbcforca 
alternate Bealle plan comes off. sell-outcrowdof 5,000. 

thcre"llbcanothcrwinner.Soooo. 
everyone whowrotcinshouldre
lax (as in nins and peedlcs) bc· 
causcthere·ssti!lhope! 

l. l carefullypickedthewinners 
of all myotheroutstanding(as in 
bettem 11~vr,than 1hi, late) con
testsandpultheminasafeplace. 
They will be printed here just as 
soonas l findthatsafcplacc, 
:,~~,:~:.""identally. I never intend 

Consideringthccontcntsofthis 
column.I wouldliketoclosewith 
a comment made by one of both of 
my many readers. which sort of 
sumsupcverything . . 

'"Oh. the joy of being warped 
t<>&Cthcr!"" 

The Stones· first "live·· record
ing came in March of last year 
when their performances in 
Greenford, Liverpool and Man
chester were taped. Their EP was 
entitled "'Got Life If You Want 
It."" 

The Stones" "live·· album is ex
pected to be issued o nl y in 
America. 

After tM performance. Mick, 
Keith,Brian,BillandCharlichost
cda partyauendedby more than 
a dozen prominent show business 
personalities 

The post concert party was 
filmed and presented later on a 
BrilWtTVshow. 

like the price is right! Send for 
a freebee of the one shampoo 
guaranteed to give the go-go 
to woebegone hoir, or your 
money back. Makes flaked-up 
limp, lifeless hair woke up, 
shape up! Or else. Mail coupon. 
Get free sample, plus certificate 
worth 50c off on purchase of 
Dondrid Shampoo at any store. 
This deol gets better and 
better! Do it! 

8 r;;;;J ---------------
Mail to: Shontu Dandrid S~ampoo Deal I 

ll22N.VineS1.,Hollywood9D038 I 
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MOVIE REVIEW 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

ByJlm ll•mblin 
Warner Brothen has come up w,th 0111: of the funniest films ycl to be 

made. Saul Bau. the man who creates 1hc eroovicst ti1lcs in the biz. llas 
iajectcd in1o I his zany adventure many ~ird cffc"s· all or which come 
off areal. Bc&Jnning with an animated arecn-<:yed rno,mer right on 
1hroughanhilarioussp00fonfuuy-looki1li ltalianlovesccncmovics. 
1hep1c1ure llartsjp'Catand ncvcrlcts up. 

As• mattcroffact,ifyou p:1out forpopcom you may miH 5 or6 
p,odlaucf,s.Bettcrstockupbcforcyoup:1in.TIH:s1oryisabou1twu -' 
jcl fliers who&rejp'Cal buddies in Korca(wilhcxccllcntcombatfootaac-. 
by the way) but arc arch nvals al u>doorsports. TIH: Ccntcrofthcircon
tinu1111 battle is Vima Lisi. the import whose third movie now puu her 
inthctopmoncybracket. 

THf BEAT 

aci!:::/i~':::!~~ ~';.~e~;;::1/hc most versatile and accomplished "\ 

"THIS PROPERTY IS CONDEMNED" 
This is easily the best yet or the Tennessee William$ stories made 

into films. Oddly. it is from wllal was onginally a one-a.ct play. Good 

color.lOO'.lactina,~lled,t,:dandaforccfuls1orydoncinthcusual 
swca1ySouthwith1heusualha1reds andbcaLinas. 

TIH: star is obviously Na1alic Wood. And no one can deny she works 
thchardcstofanyactress.on allherfilm•. 

In order to be authentic. the studiohadtodiaupsomea,ttn Lucky 
S1rike wartime cigaretlc packs, now the ~newest'" variety! Produced by 
Paramount Pictures. 

"AN 
AMERICAN 
DREAM" 

Stuart Wh11man docs kinda 
shuffle throuah this one. mostly 
wrinkli113hisnoscwhcnaproblcm 
comcsaJona. 

But Janet Lc,gh a lso comes 
along.andshc"spreny. Thestory, 

!~i::'.1::t.=:0
;1~1c;.,~~~'. ~ -w· 

=io!:s:~~~~~:;;k~111 _1• • ~" J. 

lfyouwere1obclievcthatpolicc -
actuallybchavc1hcwaythcydoin 
this film. we need more Supr<:me 
Courtdccision1apinstthcm! 

Recommendw fora II U:s Crane 

Poge 23 



r•r-reall_y big 
Now get the really big value-RC half-guarts 
in the new 8-bottle carton. You get a lot more for 
your money with the big one. • . BC" 
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